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PHYSICAL ANTHROPOLOGY AND r .. ocAJ .. EVIDENCE: 
the scope of the present study 
Surprisingly, the people of New Zealand's prehistoric 
period have received very little direct attention • 
.P ... rchaeologists and prehistorians have studied a wide range 
of items of their material culture (see for example Skinner, 
1932-1947; 1937; 1943f Duff, 19501 Shawcross, 1964a~ 1964b; 
Crosby, 1966; Park, 1972J Skinner, n.d.), their 
settlement patterns (Duff, 1950; Groube, 1964; Green, 1963; 
1967), their subsistence economics (Lockerbie, 19591 
Simmons, 1968; 1969; Green, 1963; 1974), their 
exploitation and trade of geological resources (Green, 1964; 
Ward, 1972; Walls, n.d.) and even their rate of grm11th as a 
prehistoric population. However, the most direct evidence 
of prehistoric people - their skeletal remains - is still on 
the periphery of tile main streams of research. For example, 
the grot-rth rate of the population has been discussed by Von 
\- -. 
Haast (1870}, Duff (194 7~\L) 1 G'X'een , (1.963) t' Sha'(iVC:t'OSS (1999} 1 
Groube (1970), and Law (n.d.), without any consideration of 
the empirical evidence of skeletal remains vital to this 
question .. 
In brief, the physical remains of prehistoric people in 
New Zealand, unlike the physical remains of their dail:¥: 
activities, have received minimal attention f,rorn prehistorians. 
It is unfortunately the case that within New Zealand 
there has been a distinct separation bettveen archaeology and 
physical tmthropology.. 'l~ypiclillly, the two have baen 
com.'\ucted by different people, directed to~<rai.ods diffEu:~nt. 
problexf~ area.a 1 and c:~aoh has in isolation from the other, 
contr.i.but.ad to et separate- literature.. 'l'his is 't<iell 
illustrated in publishli~d a.rticlf~s which review 13ie-v1 Zealand 
archaeology and prchil'l:tory.. On;;;roing !lltudies of human 
sY..eletal ~vidence art~ seldorn, if ever, ruentioned in th~M.~e 
(~or axa:~nple Skinner, 1933; 19341 Golson, l957a~ 19S7bJ 
Golson and Gathercole, 1962; t'Jilkes, 1966; Duff, 1963; 
1968; Groube, 1966; Green, 1963; 1974}. 
The reasons f{)r thia negl~ct of physical a:nthropolo-gy 
as· a .source of inforl";';!.ation ab{;mt t;,he prehistoric period are 
con1plicat.od.. However, some may be id~nt.:i.fie:d.. Certainly, 
the relative shortnEui>s of the prfthistoric s~quence in Ne~z 
Zealand. has led to an underestit:1ntion of the value of the 
available ev.idence. .. 
and a certain preoccupation ~.rith th~ "reco~;;nl.t:ion and 
comparison of artifacts" (Duff, l96lh 1B4) l'at\Vt'; discouragt;;1ld 
careful strat.iqraphical archaeoloSJy (see .for example the 
debate between Ihlff, 1949~50:75; Lockerhi-e, f954 :a:ncf 1Da~.7Son 
2 
and Yaldwyn, J.95'2) and ~e adequate analysis of general material 
\•.ridely recognised. {see nani.elsaon, 196 9; Davidson, HHi 7; 
1'1r.~1 .. I..each, 1972), a cm'l!pa:r.abli!v appreciation of the 
situation \vith skel~tal rer:.nains appears to be lackin~1 (c.,f. 
Hhawcrosrt, 1963),. 
The analysis of this tr.aterial has also h-een discourac.;red 
by a widely held opinion that the Maori pEt:ople, as the 
rood~rn survivors of the prehistoric population, h~va<~ rel:w.aine\.1 
physically unch~u'tged froxn the date of the initial occupation 
of New Zealand .. 
3 
highly pertinent critique of this notion. 
A third major deterrent to the development of physical 
anthropology in New Zealand, either in its own right, or as 
an adjunct to archaeology, has been its conspicuous absence 
from the teaching programmes of r·1edical Schools and the 
universities, despite a long history of academic an~~ropology. 
This feature has led to a situation in which the bulk of 
post-war osteological research undertaken in Ne~r.T Zealand 
has been carried out by visiting experts, whose 
motivation has been large scale comparative studies such as 
l,1ar shall and Snow (1956) and Shima and Suzuki (1967) • In 
order to generate the large samples used in these 
comparative studies, remains recovered from a variety of 
provenances are 'lumped' together. These occasional 
overvie\'ls have inadvertently set the gui<lelines 'f:or: New 
Zealand physical anthropology. The belir:;;f has emerged 
that small samples, considered individually, are not capable 
of yielding very useful results. Cons.equently, remains 
recovered from single cultural deposits have not been 
adequately treated. 
However, in contrast to this viev;r small samples of 
human remains are typical of New Zealand archaeological 
sites. Table Or~ lists the nurober of individuals 
identified from each of thttty-nine sites excavated in Ne\v 
Zealand between 1859 (Enys, 1~71) and 1969 (Davidson, 1970). 
The average numl)er recovered is only five 1 furtherw.ore 
the remains are often fragmentary, see Figure O-n6'• The 
large Oruarangi collection (Teviotdale and Skinner, 1947) 
was not included in Table 1 because it is at least partly 
historic ti-'i'''' ;::; ·: '>• /1\ ... .:.. ...... ,.. '·-··-· - t.~; t.J lr; F~1J ~-~ r ailf J j_ 
(.Jiougac:u:d,. 19'/.1; ,;r·P~"'~Pheirn., J.971). 
N .. B. 
The practise of reburying human remains is discussed 
at some length in an insert after page 372. 
·Lne s~gnl.rJ:cance of this very low number of individuals 
per archaeological site vrith skeletal remains deserves 
elaboration. It should be noted that in several cases 
where the number of individuals is relatively high, the 
remains, derive from more than one cultural deposit. The 
Wairau Bar material, for instance, clearly derives from 
a number of discrete burial areas. Other scatterd remains 
also occurred between these areas. The stratigraphical 
relationship between the groups of remains is open to 
question. Moreover, the unusually large number of 
burials found at Wairau Bar is partly attributable to the 
prodigal method of location - a horse and plough. The 
consequent destruction of invaluable information obviates 
the notable success of location. Similarly, Adkin's (1948} 
Horowhenua series is made up of individuals from sites which 
are widely separated in space. 1\~gain, the Sumner series 
reported by Von Haast (1874b) seems unlikely to have been 
related to a single occupation in that area. In other 
cases, scattered human remains are given discrete 
archaeological status (HcLeod, 18991 Thorne, 1875). 
Against these considerations, which would tend to 
reduce the average number of individuals represented, there 
are several factors that tend to raise ito It appears 
that quite a lot of human bone, recovered during excavations, 
has been left unidentified, ignored or reburied without 
being mentioned in print. In other cases, the nunilier of 
individuals reported is substantially less than the real 
figure because of the inadequate attention paid to 
scattered or fragmentary remains. This last factor could 
be of some importance. However, all these qualifications 
aside, the fact remains t.."lat Ne'I/IJ Zealand sites \'lill continue 
to produce small samples of human skeletal ren1ains. Unless 
we are prepared to ignore the producers of the archaeological . 
sites we study, a revised approach to hm~an osteology is 
clearly necessary in New Zealand, and perhaps elsewhere in 
the Pacific as well. 
It is in recognition of this fact that the present 
study departs from 'orthodox' physical anthropology. This 
departure consists of a tempering of our ambitions in the 
sphere of comparative studies, which have dominated New 
Zealand physical anthropology to date (q.v. Scott, 1893; 
5 
Sullivan, 19211 192~~ Wagner, 1937; Shapiro, 1940: 1943; Piet-
rusewsky,- (1969a,~)~,; ·Watt, 19721 1973). Instead attention 
must be concentrated on the elucidation of the biological 
and social conditions of life for single groups of people 
\'Jho lived at a knmvn point in time within the prehistoric 
period. It 'i'lill be found that as work of this kind 
continues, a more meaningful set of conclusions 1.vill emerge 
from strictly comparative studies. In simple terms of 
priority, New Zealand physical anthropology to date has 
proceeded in reverse order. It is manifestly clear that 
good basic data may later yield useful comparative 
inforroation1 however, vd th inferior basic information, no 
amount of elegant comparative studies will result in anything 
especially valuable. In some \...rays this situation parallel$' 
the dispute between the different advocates of deductive and 
inductive inf~rence in archaeology generally, but that is 
another matter and tile parallel is not stressed here. 
Throughout the present study the position is taken that 
human beings are sut.>ject to • environmental stress'. This 
stress may 
6 
be caused'bya large n:umber, of..factors including diet, disease, 
warfare, elero~nts of ,·the physical environment in which 
they live such as climate and topography, and the physical 
and social distribution of resources. This whole set of 
interrelated factors which acts on people influencing their 
longevity and health during life is referred to here as 
the 'conditions of life'. These are, of course, quite 
specific to one point in time and space. 
The present study is an attempt to elucidate these 
conditions for a small group of people living on the Eastern 
Shore of Palliser Bay in the twelfth century A.D. The 
success of the group under observation in relation to the 
stress under which it existed is expressed in terms of the 
longevity of the individuals who composed it, their health 
throughout life and the ability of the group to perpetuate 
itself through the successful rearing of children .. 
A statement of the degree of success achieved is 
presented in two parts. In the first, all the presently 
discoverable details of the :medical and social life history 
of each of the individuals under study is presented. Each 
of these records begins with the basic information of sex, 
length of life and cause of death. From there, the 
details of illness during life, its periodicity, severity 
and effect upon the individual ,is documented. 
Relationships with other individuals in or absent from the 
samples available are also considered in terms of genetic 
links (Berry and Berry, 19671 Anders~n, 1968). Kinship 
ties are inferred including paternalism where evidence of 
parity and pregnancy is observed on females (Angel, 1969<d 
Stewart, 19701 Houghton, n .. d.}. Evidence of any 
7 
aggressive behaviour between the individuals under study 
is also included in the records. 
This discussion of the links between individuals within 
the samples is basic to the second stage of the appraisal 
of 'success' .. The records for individuals are brought 
together to form a picture of the conditions of life for 
a small group of people, and of the 'iability of that 
group in relation to these conditions. 
This synthesis from a single well-provenanced sample 
is the first stage of an inductive procedure, 'ivhich, 'l,vhile 
beyond the scope of the present study, promises to maximise 
the useful information produced from the study of 
prehistoric human remains. \tnen a number of samples have 
been examined in this way it '!,,rill be possible to investigate 
patterns of continuity and change in the life-styles of 
people, both in time and space. These patterns may be 
expected to reflect changes in the economic, social and 
political conditions of life. 
For quite some time, the possibility of regional and 
chronological differences has been strongly expressed by 
New Zealand archaeologists. For instance, basic changes 
in patterns of subsistence economics have cornmonly been 
suggested for New Zealand (Lockerbie, 19597 Simmons, 
19697 Green, 1963; 1972). Again, there is ~.!:tcreasing 
interest in regional cultural adaptations based on the 
recognition of different cultural zones "'i thin Ne'!Ar Zealand 
(Skinner, 19217 Golson, 1959J Green, 1963; H.M. Leach, 
1969). In addition, discontinuities in the areal an8 
· chronoi~rical distribution of a "lide range of i terns of 
~·~-
• f'~ • 
:Jmater~al cultu:¢e are recogn1sed (Skinner, 19217 Teviotdale, 
1932; Duff, 1950; Golson, 19597 Groube, 1967; Skinner, 
n.d~). Suggestions have also been made that there were 
significant dialectal differences within the J>iaori 
language prior to the influence of the Christian missionaries 
and the British administration (Puketapu, 1966). The 
fact that these changes are likely to have been paralleled 
by differences in man's physical condition also, has been 
largely overlooked. 
This situation has persisted up until the present time, 
despite the fact that the comparative physical anthropology 
. which has taken place, has resulted in a long series of 
suggestions that there ~mre regional differences in the 
distribution of morphological traits (Scott, 1993; Skinner 
' ) 1 ~ 
and Bauck.e, 1928; Buck, 1922-1923; Shapiro cited in. Dawsonff • 
~1arshall and Snow, 19567 Shima and 
Suzuki, 1967; Watt, 1973). 
These suggestions are very significant. They indicate 
a degree of genetic isolation. between human groups in the 
prehistoric period. It is interesting that comparative 
studies sho..,.ld show this, because they have often been 
based on regions whose boundaries correspond to contemporary 
political organisation, rather than geographical or cultural 
units which may have prevailed in the prehistoric. 
Moreover, as already mentioned, they have combined evidence 
from different periods. These two factors could easily 
swan~ out time-space differences~ the fact that they have 
not, argues that genetic isolation was even more pronounced 
that the present evidence suggests. 
Assun1ing for a moment that contact between human groups 
increased through time in Nev.1 Zealand, that is, a broadening 
8 
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of the· creal extent of the Mendelian populations (Dobzhansky, 
1955), it is most likely that significant differences 
between human groups in the early period of small intergroup 
contact will be 'clouded over' with later events. This is 
because ~the bulk of any randomly collected remains, s-u.ch as 
those iri-local museums, will be~iased toward the later 
material. This assumption, of increasing genetic contact 
between groups through time, is not :necessarily true, nor 
is it likely that there "'-Till be a single undirectional 
change in the nature and frequency of contact between groups 
for the duration of Ne'tv Zealand prehistory (see Groube, 1967 
contra:Green, 1963). 
In a number. of comparative studies of Nev1 Zealand 
skeletal rernains held in local museurns, various authors have 
noted and regra:;,~d the lack of chronological provenance. 
HovJever, it seer..s likely from work. recently completed on 
the collections held in the Otago M.useum (Simmons, 1967; 
Houghton and Sutton, 1973) that a considerable proportion 
of these remains can be given a useful degree of areal and 
chronological provenance through reference to existing 
archaeological and historical literature.. It is most likely 
that the collections in other New Zealand musemns could be 
similarly treated. To some extent at least, the 
imprecision of comparative &'t.udies is a result of lack of 
efforts in this respect on the part of the researcher. 
Apart from the neglect of provenance one further major 
criticism may be levelled at comparative studies cmnpleted 
in Ne'l.v Zealand to date. The criteria on which biological 
distance between individuals or samples are judged are too 
often used because they are a traditional part of the 
methodology, rather than because of any proven genetic 
significance they rnay possess. The classic criticism of 
physical anthropology, discussed in detail by Hashburn 
(1951) t;;.vo decades ago, is highly relevant to much of the 
recent Nev.v- ~~f;aland researc!t .. 
tfhe tanta.lisin.<J but cloudy picture of regional 
differences in language, mat~)rial culture, suhHist.ence 
economics and skeletal :morpholo9y, demanc\!;f, the return 
("'1ithin the study of skeletal reraains at least} to the 
primary data1 th?tt ii;;;, to the det~1.iled study o:e snmplet; 
recovered frcnn sin9h:1!, \Jell-provenanced cont~~J<.:t.s. 
This theai~i is pri:marily concerned trJ.:t th the prospects 
for analysis of s:raall samples of sJ:eletal remains in Ner...r 
Zealand., It must be stressed t!iat the vrriter iH not a 
physical anthropologist, but merely an a:r.chaeoloqist 
concern~~d that Ne'¥.1 Zealand prf.:ih:i.story cc;.tlld he enr.iched by 
hringin~J :man into the picture. 
is presented that in i9noring :man in our reconstructions of 
prehistory we a.re clothing an un}~no·wn "Vii th artef ".cts, 
creating settlement patterns with no participants, and 
illuminatinq subsistence ecQnOlilY with no consumer. 
should be plague~d. \r.rit.h s:nall rsD::1ples forever, thi.s should 
"-fprai Gu.\ 





HETHODS AND HATERIALS 
The first section of this chapter is an account of 
the provenance ana condition of the material under study. 
In this the archaeological origin of each of the three 
samples involved is described. The re:maining pages of 
the chapter discuss each of the techniques of analysis 
applied to this material. Because many of these techniqges 
are controversial, in that their accuracy is debatable 
or because workers disagree about methods of applicat.ion, 
each is dealt \'lith fairly fully. Each is assessed in 
terms of its applicability and the quality of the results 
obtained. In some instances, where necessary, the 
discussion points to further research v;rhich would improve 
our analyses of similar material. 
Only a portion o·f the methods investigated as being 
possibly applicable is mentioned here. Each of ·those 
reviewed below has been chosen because it adds to onr 
knm.:rledge in some way. \'\lhile some of these additions 
might appear tiny, at a later s·tage of synthesis a picture 
of interest to the prehistoric anthropologist begins ·to 
emerge. 
The chapter below is in no v1ay to be taken as a 
methodology for the study of small samples of hun1an skeletal 
remains, rather it is a suite of methods chosen because 
they could be usefully applied to the present collection.. 
Each collection studied will require a further selection 
of suitable techniques. 
This chapter is divided into nine sections each of 
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which con·tains a discussion of the techniques used in 
investigation of one aspect of the evidence. 
as follov;rs: 
Section One: Individualisation. 
Section Two: Aging. 
Section Three: Sexing. 
Section Four: Reconstruction of Stature. 
Section Five: Study of Palaeopathology 
Section Six: Trauma. 
Section Seven: Parity and Fertility. 
Section Eight: Childhood Illness. 
Section Nine: Dental Health. 
These are 
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The results of this research are synthesised in Chapter 
Three and an account of the medica~ and social life history 
of each individual under study is presented there. These 
records are incomplete due to the condition of the evidence 
and the limitations of the ~ethodology used in their study, 
they do, hovrever, serve as the basis for a reconstruction 
of the conditions of life which acted upon these people. 
Materials: 
The following description of the remains on which the 
present study is based is deliberately brief. Further 
details are given later and this section merely describes 
the provenance and condition of the material under study. 
References are made belo~ to excavation reports written 
by those responsible for the recovery of the remains 
where further information is available. 
The Washpool river mouth site, from which the first 
sample was recovered is located on the northern bank of the 
Hakotukutuku stream on a lo"t>:r sand ridge that separates the 
coastal flat from the seashore, see Figure 'I-wo. The site 
tvas excavated in five metre squares wit:h one metre baulks o 
The total area excavated ~tlas approximately eighty square 
metres .. 'I.'he layout <>f the site is shmvn in Figure •:;.'hree. 
Hurnan remains were found in a number of st:rata within 
the site. Pigure 4 is a schematic representation of 
the site's stratigraphy. 'l11:te lm:d.a.ls tTE:~re found in the 
basal layer-(' k.nown as the Crus·t of Layer Pivec On the 
basis of radiocarl:)on dates, vihich art~ shm·m in Figure J.;:.eur 
·in the positions from which. the samples vmre t:.aken, and 
other evidence of the site's chronolo'~7 B.1~e Leach (n.d. 
concludes that: the upper:rnost layer 1 I.a:t·er One, is rnodern; 
that Layers 'I''I.vO and Three may relate to the adjacent 9arden 
area and be dated. to approximately 1550 A.D.; t:.llat the 
intermediate Layer 4 Black is thirteenth cent.:ury and that 
the Crust of Layer Five belongs to the twelfth centuty. 
This basal date represents the period of time in which the 
burials \·;ere interred. 'i'he qarden areas adjacent to this 
site are described by n.M. Leach (n.d.a.). 
'i.'he site contained j:i ve burials 'l.vhich had been fairly 
complete vJhen +:hey '"'"~re interred. In t.he course of time 
two of these h<'.L;;;e ·· c~/::eJ:iorated seriously. In addition 
fr:agmentary scatter;;-;rj human remains vrere found in the Crust 
of Layer Five, Lenses IIA, IIB and VE. The aree.l and 
stratigraphical provenances of all the material from this 
site are given in Table 2. 
'I;he second sample ~ras found by :S.F. Leach in a narrow· 
cleft at the base of a collection of large erra·tic boulders 
on the \·Testern or downstream flank of th.e p5f~l'nontory on 
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<.vhich stands the 'H3' site, see Figure 2 •• Thj.s unusual 
site, known to the Otago archaeologists as the'Stone Wall 
Fort' was mapped, photographed and testpitted by Adkin 
{1955) and remapped and excavated by B.F. Leach (n.d~,i)(}. 
Four individuals were represented in the remains found 
in the Cleft. Because of the narrow access to the Cleft 
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it was not possible to remove the material by normal 
excavation methods, in the event no discernible stratigraphy 
was encountered. The remains were dated to 1480A.D~ 70 
from a burnt 'ltlooden artefact. The burning is shown to be 
contemporary with or later than the internment of the 
burials because the limbs of at least two of those present 
shm-:r positive evidence of exposure to fire for which there 
is no other source. 'I'he evidence of burning is discussed 
below in Section Six on Trauma and further in a synthesis 
presented in Chapter Three. B.F. Leach (n.d. ·:.':.-J) is 
r I c. 
preparing a fuller account of the recovery of the Cleft 
remains. 
The third sample was excavated from an eroding site on 
the north bank of the Ka~·;rakavva River approximately a 
quarter of a mile from the sea (see Figure Two). The 
remains were excavated as a salvage operation, having been 
exposed during flooding and erosion and in imminent danger 
of being losto The area excavated ~;as only large enough 
to facilitate the removal of the remains from the ground. 
No radiocarbon dating of the material was possible nor 
was any stratigraphical association with other cultural 
ev~dence in the vicinity attempted. The archaeology of 
the remains is reported by H • .H. Leach (n.d.b.). She 
(ibid) argues that the rem(;)ins are generally conterrtporary 
vvi th those found in the ~·V'ashpool river mouth site. The 
Kawakawa site yielded one fairly complete skeleton and 
fragments of another. 
Section One: Individualisation 
The initial task in dealing \>Ji th a fragmentary 
collection such as the present is to establish the minimum 
number of individuals present. 
Indi vidualisation of the \.Vairarapa collection (vide 
Krogman, 1973: 209-243) becran vrith the cleaning and storage 
of the burials from the basal layer of the Washpool river 
mouth site. Each of these was cleaned with a light brush. 
The anatomy, side and approximate age of each bone present 
was established. Age was estimated roughly according to 
the size of the bone in five categories: pre and neonatal 
(0-1 year), infant {1-5 years), child (5-12 years} 
adolescent (12-20 years) or adult (20 years and over). 
Throughout this section of the \vork the grov.Jth tables drawn 
up by Gindhart (1973) and l~aresh (1955) were used., ;I'hese 
studies are based on large samples of contemporary North 
American individuals and present mean lengths in annual 
intervals with standard deviations for these figures. 
Data for males and females are separated (ibid). All the 
bones present for each individual were recorded on the 
_)Skeleton charts, see Appendix Two. 
A few scattered remains, such as teeth and isolated 
human bones were found by B.F. Leach as he v70rked through 
the bone material recovered from the Hashpool midden site. 
Each fragment was identified anatomically, sided and aged 
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where possible, as above. The spatial and stratigraphical 
provenances of this material are included in Table 'l"v10. 
The remains from. the Cleft v.rere most difficult to 
individualise. The bodies had been lain together at the 
time of inter ~fl~nt and over time through the action of 
.:fire, op1~osums and rats, the remains became disturbed. 
In Dunedin all the Cleft remains were laid out on a large 
table and each bone anatomically identified and sided. 
All the different bones of tile skeleton were put together 
in separate heaps. Skeletons \-rere then as sembled as 
'paired' bones from different side$ of the skeleton were 
placed together.. After some debate the present 
combination was arrived at and f-ive individuals emerged out 
of the turmoil. This procedure was developed in the 
analysis of ossuary· material from North America (1\nderson, 
1964J Clabeaux, 1967). 
'.J:'he Kawak.a"t"Ja material was found to represent tvm 
individuals, rather than one, as had been thought at the 
time of excavation, as it was being cleaned. The second 
individual, referred to below as K2, is represented only 
by a few eroded bones, as shown in Appendix Two. 
After the minimum number of individuals had been 
established, as shown in Table Three, work began on 
establishing the age in years at death of each of the 
individuals present. 
Section Two; Aging 
In view of the vast array of 'aging' methods that are 
available and the fact that significant differences may 
occur bet;,veen the results obtained from almost any two of 
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these (see for example: Brooks, 1955; Johnston and Snow/ 
1961; Acsadi and Nemeskeri, 1970) the present writer chose 
to base age estimations on observations of a number of 
different areas of the anatomy. 
The processes used in the estimation of age are tooth 
mineralisation, eruption and attrition, bone growth, 
changes in the medial faces of the pubic symphysis, cranial 
suture closure and the progressive degenerative changes 
which occur throughout the skeleton in the later years of 
life. 
N .B •. 
The terms used below to refer.to stages of dental 
development were devised by the·writer and are not those 
used commonly in dental literature. 
Aging from the ~entition: 
The human dentition passes through five age correlatd 
stages between birth and old age. The first. of these 
begins in utero and_ends in the sixth month of post-natal 
life when the normal deciduous teeth begin to erupt and 
the stage of the deciduous dentition is entered. Prior 
to this event the individual is without erupted teeth and 
is called an edentulous neo-nate. Pathological variations 
from the normal course of eruption of the 'milk-teeth' are 
described by Thoma and Goldman, (1960: 23-50). Significantly 
though, while there are no teeth apparent above the gums in 
this stage, those that will later erupt are being 
mineralised within the alveolus (Kraus, 1959). vmile in 
this position they are sensitive to conditions around them 
and a range of adversities may be recorded in observ ~ble 
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hypoplasial features in the tooth enamel. The etiology 
and observation of these features is discussed below in 
Section Eight. 
The 'normal' age at eruption of the deciduous teeth 
is shown in rrable Four, after Schour and Massler (19 4 0} and 
Thoma and Goldman (1960). Racial differences, although not 
yet exhaustively studied (Miles 1963:195) have been shown 
to be slight between North American Indians, Negroes and 
Whites by Steggerda and Hill (1942). Sexual differences, 
however, do occur systematically. 
Steggerda and Hill (ibid :363) found that in four racial 
groups female maxillary and mandibular permanent molars erunted .t 
about ten months before the equivalent male teeth. 
Eruption is used throughout the present study to mean 
alveolar eruption, after Garn, Koski and Lewis (1957:314). 
As they (ibid} note, the failure to ·distinguish between 
alveolar and gingival erup~ton can introduce confusion, see 
for example Broom and Robinson (1951). 
The complete deciduous dentition consists of twenty 
teeth. In each quarter of the dental arcade there are 
two incisors, one canine and two molars. The morphology 
of each of these teeth is well summarised by Dreenan (1953: 
572-573). Each of the deciduous teeth is distinguishable 
from its permanent successor. The criteria used in 
distinguishing permanent and.deciduous teeth are described 
by Shroff (1966). 
The order of eruption of the 'milk-teeth' is well 
described for a number of racial and ethnic groups through 
the use of both radiographic and optical methods of 
observation (see for example Symington and Rankin, 1908; 
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Moorress et al 1963a, l963b). There are no significant 
interracial differences in the order of tooth eruption 
(Ste<jgerda and Hill, 1942) though the possibility that 
the order of eruption in some Pleistocene protohominids 
was significantly different from that found in modern man 
is'maintained by some workers, see for example Mann (1968). 
The normal degree of development of each tooth whether 
erupted or not at any specific chronological age of the 
individual is known (Garn, et al, 1959l. This means that 
any fragment of deciduous tooth that is capable of being 
precisely identified will provjde an estimate of the age of 
the bearer. 
Estimates based on a number of the deciduous teeth are 
usually within a year of the chronolggical age because of 
the rate at which changes occur in the dentition during this 
stage, that is, up until the twelfth year. This method of 
aging, based on the known process of tooth development and 
eruption, was used on the Cleft Burial infants, the infant 
burial from the Hashpool river mouth site and the scattered 
remains from the same site. The age estimates from intact 
and partially formed teeth were based on Symington and 
Rankin's (1908) sk~agrams and Kronfeld's (1935) work on 
tooth development and calcification. The age estimates 
that resulted are given in Table Five. 
The loss of the deciduous teeth is brought about by 
the resorption of the tooth roots (vide Fanning, 1961). 
, In approximately the sixth year of life the developing 
first _permanent molar erupts and the individual enters 
the stage of the 
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mixed dentition. The norrnal dates for the loss of each 
of the deciduous teeth and the eruption of each permanent 
tooth are given in Table -&i:x, after Stone;et; aZ (1951) 
and 'l~ho:ma and Goldman (1960: 21) respectively. A useful 
timetable for the calcification of the permanent teeth 
has been provided by Logan and Kronfeld (1933:420). 
The stage of the mixed dentition persists until approx-
imately the twenty-fifth year when the third permanent 
molar is fully erupted. The normal variability in 
chronological age at eruption and calcification of this 
tooth is discussed for a number of contexts by Demish and 
0 
W'antmann (1956). Chagula (1960) , and ~1*'ress et a Z 
(1963b). 1\. significant difference bet'\•Teen the sexes in 
this process has been noted by G1eiser and Hunt (1955) and 
Garnet aZ (1959}. Further, Vallois (1960) argues that 
the chronology of tooth eruption established for average 
. ' . -
Europeans can be applied to fossil man only with considerable 
reservation. The need to be conscious of the possibility 
of differences has been reiterated by Garn, Koski and 
Lewis (1957), Koski and Garn (1957) and Mann (1968). In 
the present study the Schour and J:,1assler (1940) timetable 
was used in the absence of any data specifically drawn 
from the prehistoric Ne'\<V Zealand population. Normal 
intraracial variability in caicification, root formation 
and apical closure of the mandibular premolar and molar 
teeth has been studied by Garn, Lewis and Polacheck (1959). 
~hese considerations are borne in mind below in a section 
in which an attempt is made to establish the relative ages 
of the individuals involved from the degree of tooth wear 
they have sustained on teeth where the chronological age 
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at tooth eruption is known to within narrow limits from the 
literature mentioned here. 
The third molar may be congenitally absent. 
Brothwell et al (1963) lave summarised the results of the 
observation of third molar absence in a large number of 
contemporary and prehistoric populations. 
The l'Vairarapa adult mandibles were radiographed in 
order to establish whether or not the third molar had been 
present in cases where it was not apparent on the surface 
of the dental arch. The results of this work are shown 
in Appendix Three where the teeth present for each 
individual in the collection are noted. Every attempt was 
made here to distinguish between pre and post mortem loss 
of the teeth on the basis of the condition of the tooth 
socket. The teeth were identified as either permanent 
or deciduous using Shroff's (1966) text and comparative 
material from the Otago t-1us~um and Iv1edical School, 
fragmentary or p_artially formed teeth vmre anatomically 
identified in this way. 
One very significant event that occurs in the stage 
of mixed dentition is the elongation of the dental arch 
after the eruption of the permanent 
molars which have no predecesors in the deciduous dentition. 
The change is described by Inkster (1953:200-206). It 
follows a progressive change_in the alignment of the facial 
skeleton and the calvarium, described in full by Scott 
(1967), which is largely completed by the twelfth year. 
The normal adult dentition consists of two incisors, one 
canine, two premolars and three molars in each quarter. 
Their morphology is described by Shroff (1966}. In the 
present study the term psrmanent is replaced by adult as 
this.second dentition is often depleted by the time of 
death in New Zealand prehistoric individuals as reported 
by Duckworth {1900), Pickerill (1912) and Taylor {1963: 
145-148). 
rrhe length of time the adult dentition remains 
complete and functional is highly variable both bet"t.reen 
and within populations. A wide range of factors cause 
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tooth loss. For instance, the effect of food preferences 
has been recorded for Australian Aborigines by Campbell 
(193~~) and by Ba\."Une (1973) for contemporary Pacific 
populations .. Taylor and Saunder's (1939) report on 
dental conditions and diet amonqst a group of contemporary 
I>1aori people is highly relevant here. Dental hygiene 
(Jenkins, 1965) and the use of teeth for purposes other 
than mastication of food are additional factors which 
>tiffect the longevity of the adult teeth. Ethnographic 
and prehistoric data in ~upport of this point has been 
synthesised by Moln,t&r (1972). Other factors influencing 
dental health include the elemental content of foodstuffs 
(Hardwick, 1965) and climate as a deterrninant of t.he 
quality and regularity of dietary intake. This aspect of 
dental health in general and caries resistance specifically 
is reviewed by Bartles (1965). Susceptibility to decay 
may be both genetically transmitted, as shown by Finn 
(1965) and caused by non-genic 'environmental' factors, as 
proven by Baume (1973) for contemporary Tahitians. 
Dissertations on dental health in Pukapuka by Davies (1952) 
and in the Southern Cook Islands of Mangaia and Rarotonga 
by Hanson (1966) are useful to the study of the factors 
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that interact to produce local standards of dental health. 
Injury may also cause traumatic loss of teeth as Taylor 
(1972) has recorded for prehistoric material in New 
Zealand and Tonqatapu (Taylor, 1971). Alexandersen's 
(1967) summary of injuries to the jav1s of prehistoric 
people contains references to a number of instances of 
damage to the dentition resulting from violent injury in 
European material. 
The phase of the adult d.enti tion occupies a lon9 
period of time in the middle and later portions of life. 
'V·Jhen the factors operating against the retention of the 
adult teeth cause tooth loss the individual approaches the 
stage of the edentulous aged. 'l'his is characterised by 
tooth loss, resorption of the alveolus and a general 
decrease in the robustness of the che\'ling appara.tus. 
This process is described in broad terms by Inkster (1953: 
204ff) and in more detail by Grant (1972) 'Vvho relates the 
~emodelling of the mandible to changes in the mechanical 
forces exerted by the masticatory :muscles. Tooth loss 
may or may not be complete at death. The stresses acting 
upon the teeth are culture specific as Broth\.;rell (l963a: 68}, 
~4iles (1963) and G~noves (1969b) argue. Dtfferent rates 
of attrition for male and female members of a single 
social group might be expected and have been documented for 
the Pecos Pueblo collection (Hooton, 1930} by Goldstein 
(1948). 
It follows from the points made above that tooth 
attrition and tooth loss can be used to establish t:he age 
of an individual relative tod:.hers belonging to the same 
social or cultural group. In the present study regress to 
relative aging devices such as this was made necessary by 
the ~th of accurate techniques of chronological aging 
applicable to individuals over thirty years old, see 
Kerley (1970). In addition to aging, of course, this 
work contributes to our understanding of dental health 
amongst these people. In (..ypter 'l'bree below, an attempt 
is made to establish rates of attrition from teeth of 
known functional age (vide Miles, 1963) and from there to 
describe the general course of dental health in the adult 
and to look for patterned irregularities "lrJhich might 
reflect socially determined patterns in the use of teeth. 
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It' or the purpose of aging- the Wairarapa adults the 
degree and distribution of tooth attritiop·w~erecorded 
following a method developed by t1olnar (1968). 'J.ihe 
observations made are recorded in Appendix Four. Three 
aspects of tooth attrition are recorded in the Holnar (ibid) 
scheme: the direction of 'tvear; the resultant form of the 
occlusal surface and the degree of wear. 
wear is recorded as follows:-
1. Natural form. 
2. Oblique (buccal-lingual), 
3. Oblique (lins.rual-buccal). 
4. Oblique (mesial-distal). 
5. Oblique (distal-mesial). 
6. Horizontal direction. 
7. Rounded (buccal-lingual). 
8. Rounded (mesial-distal). 
The direction of 
The form of the occlusal surface is recorded according 
to the following ·table, from M.olnar (1968:164). 
1. Natural form. 
2. Flat surface. 
3. One half of surface cupped. 
4. Entire surface cupped. 
5. Notched. 
Go Rounded. 
The degree of wear was recorded using a series of 
illustrations from Holnar's (1968:205-212) study.. Each 
of ·t.he tooth classes: frontals; premolars and molars 
is illustrated separately. The degrees of wear are 
summarised in an eight stage sequence for each of the 
three classes. The teeth are unworn at stage 1; they 
bear 'minimal wear facets• at stage 2: suffer cusp 
pattern obliteration and develop small dentine patches 
at stage 3~ by stage 5 the proportion of dentine exposed 
at the occlusal surface is up to half of the surface area 
though secondary dentine is still minimal; at stage 6 
there is a single large dentine patch on the occlusal 
surface, secondary dentine is extensive and the tooth is 
surrounded by a circumferential ring of enamel. This 
ring is worn away during the seventh stage and the final 
eight stage sees the tooth's roots functioning 'in the 
occlusal pla~ 1 (lv1olnar, 196 B :~08;)'';, .. " There are some 
differences in the stages of wear between tooth classes~ 
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In the present study vihere the deciduous teeth were 
observed Molnar's (1968} standards of wear for the canines, 
incisors and molars were used. 
In recording the form of the surface of the teeth in 
the v~airarapa collection use \vas made of the terminology 
developed by R .. H.S .. Taylor (1963) in his description of 
1 l\1aori and Morif,;}ti material' • Three terms are taken 
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directly into the present study. These are dislocation, 
tooth elevation and the :much-deba·ted fern-root planes. 
The first process, that of tooth dislocation, "involved a 
progressive extrusion of the tooth by rotation in \•lhich 
the crown became more and more tilted until the tooth was 
lost ••• " (Taylor, 1963:107). Tooth elevation is simply 
"a slight extrusion .... of the tooth in its socket11 \\l'hich 
is thought to compensate for severe attrition and the 
consequent decrease of occlusal pressure. The •curved 
attritional planes' commonly found on the teeth of prehist-
oric people in the collections that 'I'aylor (1963) studied 
v.Jere explained with the vie\<7 that, 
" this kind of wear resulted from friction of the reserve 
'lump• or unchewed portion of food while prolonged 
che't';ing vJas indulged in -- possible KaT'aka kernels 1 
a piece of paua or other hard dried food held between 
the cheek and the teeth { .... )J or more probably by 
the unchewed portion of fern root held against the 
teeth. For want of a better term it is convenient 
to refer to these small ·transverse planes on opposing 
teeth as "fern root pla1 .. es"." Taylor (1963:127). 
These terms, then, are to be used carefully.. Although 
they are used later in the present work it is necessary 
to introduce and define them during this discussion of 
tooth attrition. In addition to the study made using 
Molnar's (1968) scheme an assessment was made of the 
changes in the gross distribution of attrition that 
resulted from the disuse of areas of the dental arch 
following tooth loss, after Murphy (1959). Th::" results 
of this work are collated and discussed in Chal?:i::er T:h:~tee. 
It is hoped that data generated in this way will be 
compared with results from similar work on other 
provenanced local collections. Already, some interesting 
differences are apparent in the pattern of tooth wear 
between the Wairau Bar material and the Wairarapa 
collection (Houghton, P., personal communication). 
Taylor's (1962, 1963) important studies of the New 
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Zealand Maori palate and dentition are based on material 
which is inadequately aged, sexed and provenanced for this 
purpose. Relative age estimates generated from the tooth 
attrition data (see Appendix Four) are given in Table Seven 
and commented upon in Chapter Three. 
As an additional aging device, the degree of bone 
resorption that has occurred in the mandible after tooth 
loss is recorded for each of the-suitable Hairarapa adults 
in Table Eight. The method used in taking these 
measurements was improvised-in the absence of a standard 
procedure and made difficult by the continuous gonial angle 
characteristic of the Polynesian mandible. The method 
is described in the ~ot~ ~djacent to Table Nine where the 
estimations of relative age based on this work are given. 
Tn retrospect this method is seen to be highly inaccurate, 
principally because it takes no account of relative size. 
It should not be used. It. may, 
however, indicate a strongly-sexually dimorphic pattern in 
resorption of therrandible (see Chapter Three). 
In summary the mineralisation, eruption and attrition 
of the teeth may be used to provide an estimate of age 
until the end of the second decade of life. The error 
ranges for the estimate of chronological age in this period 
\ 
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are generally small, given a number of identifiable teeth 
from the individual under study, see Table Five. After 
the third decade chronological aging becomes very much 
more difficult (see Kerley, 1970').. Only relative aging 
may be attempted on thebasis of tooth attrition in the 
present collection. In fact even this method has major 
problems. Standards of attrition are difficult to correlate 
'1,-\l'ith the chronological age of the individuals under study 
in the present collection 'if,rhen so much difficulty is 
encountered "VJi th :methods of absolute a~ring .. Secondly, 
standards of attrition are very local and can never be 
applied betv;reen samples, this mt~ans that for every sample 
studied some means must be found of absolutely aging at 
least one of the adults. Thirdly, it seems very likely 
that l>iile's (1963) notion of t.he functional a9e of adult 
teeth is inapplicable -v1here a large portion of the teeth 
have been lost and those remaining are required to bear a 
much greater 'a,ttri tion.al burden' than they itlould in a 
complete dentition. At the very simplest, the functional 
age of the last remaining teeth can be expected to rise 
exponentially in relation to the chronological age because 
of this increased burden. 
The accuracy of tooth attrition and bone resorption 
in the mandible as relative aging devices has not previously 
been tested for Ne~r Zealand material. Their inclusion 
in the present study was exploratory and motivated by an 
interest in the problem of ag·ing fragmentary rerrtains from 
elderly individuals recovered archaeologically. Certainly 
much more of this sort of -vvork should be done. Better 
results would be obtained for less fragmentary collections 
with a more continuous distribution of age at death. 
In fact, as will become clear below the work on attrition 
vms most useful in a later study of dental health• 
Aging, FrcO~L El9:l::le- ~b:-owth. 
l:30ne grm~tb provided the basis for a further set o-f 
age estintate;::;. Four aspects of bone growth ~;ere used. 
These processE·S i.vere observed in separate areas of the 
anaton1.y. In this way it is hoped that a 'best estimate' 
of age has been arrived at. Estimates were based on: 
bone elongation~ changes '\<Ji thin the internal structure 
of long bones~ changes in the appearance of the medial 
faces of the pubic syntphysis and cranial suture closure. 
The elongai:.ion of long bones with age is well 
documented for a number of populations livin~J under varied 
conditions. Estimations of age for prehistoric 
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individuals froru the length of the bones in clinically aged 
individuals \..rill have only narrmv error ranges in the 
period of rapid increase in stature. 'J:his is clearly 
shown in Gindhart's {1973) study on the growth of tibia 
and radius from one month to eighteen<years. J1s the 
rate of growth decreases error ranges increase (ibid)., 
One of the very impoJ::tant advantages of this method is 
that almost any of the cvlindriceil, bones can be used • 
.....:; , ... 
Noreover, the total length of these bones can be 
reconstructed from fragments through the measurement of 
distances between anatomical landmarks and the comparison 
of these distances \vi th those seen on the bones of other 
specimens. A detailed review of this method is given by 
Steele (1970) who devised regression formulae for the 
calculation of the leng·ths of a number of bones from the 
distance be·tween landmarks. Steele 1 s (-ibid) \'17ork applies 
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to adult American l,V'hi tes and negroes of both sexes. There 
is no comparable data available yet for New Zealand 
material though its value locally "VJhere so much fragmentary 
material is recovered, would be considerable. In the 
present study the irnmature individuals were aged from the 
lengths of select long bones where these could be matched 
viii th radioqraphs or 1uetrical data on clinically aged bones, 
there beinc:-J no race specific information yet available 
for the New Zealand :material" (discussed in Chapter three). 
The mt.~trical data. for the sub-adults is tabulated in 
Appendix l'' i ve. The Fleasurements, together with a brief 
statement of the methods by vlhich they were taken are 
listed in the adjacent ~t:able 'l'en. These methods differ 
considerably from those used on the adult material 
because the young· bones usually have unfused epiphyses. 
It was here that the appearance and fusion of epiphyseal 
centres might also have been used to provide a further set 
of age estimates. This method was pioneered by 
Stevenson (1924) and this aspect of growth is fully studied 
for populations in a range of situations (vide Kroqm<:m, 
1973:28-35). Normal ages for the appearance and fusion 
of a large nurnber of epiphyses are listed by Krogman 
(1973). Although epiphyseal centres were present lvi th 
the other bones of theW:lirarapa sub-adults no additional 
accuracy in aging could have been achieved using these 
given the problems of identification and cornparison with 
X-ray photographs shovm in the standard handbooks on bone 
growth in the very young, see for example Greulich and 
Pyle (1959) and Pyle and Hoerr (1955) on the hand and knee 




However, some description of the method seems 
justifiede It is one of the princi:pa 1 methods of aging 
available to physical anthropologists. Its singular 
advantage is th2.t there are generally a number of different~ 
epiphyses in the process of fusione The age at which each of 
these will fuse is well lmown. This allows the possibility 
of assessing progressing bone formation from a number of' 
foci in the anatomy. This broad view of development· of· 
development is termed 'combined maturational activity• 
(McKern, 1957:408; Acheson, 1966). In the study of living 
children of lmown age it can be used to gain an accurate assess-
ment of the health of the subject (ibid). Illness, deprivation 
and some inherited illnesses ( vide Stewart, 1934). Naturally, 
this is not possible in the very young recovered archaeologicall 
The unfused epiphyses are too small and amorphous to be 
identified accuratelyo They are very fragile, and may not survi 
Certainly, the recovery of epiphyses and partially formed 
bones is a problem to which excavators should give special 
attention. 
Aging by this method vms not possible within the 
Wairarapa Collection. ·xhe Vlairara.pa sub-2-dul ts were either too 
young or too fragmentary for the purpose.. However, the point 
remains that apart from a very few possibilities, such as the 
observation of growth rings in teeth, see Klevezal and Kleinberg· 
(1969) and Johanson (1971) e-oiphyseal fusion is the most accurate 
method of aging su1)-adult s available. 
Bone grov:th persists after adult stature is re:::whed 
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in a number of useful, albeit inconspicuous, ways. 
Observation of the internal structure of the long bones 
has shown that a number of changes take place in a regular 
manner which is correlated with age (Schranz, 1959; 
ACsadi and Nemeskeri, 1970:122-135). In the present 
study the right humerus of each of the adults present 
was X-rayed where this bone was available. Where the 
left side had to be used this is shmvn in the tabulated 
data. An attempt was made to observe the thickness of 
the cortical bone, the breadth and degree of persistence 
of the epiphyseal line and the height of the medullary 
cavity in relation to the anatomical neck. A similar 
"if' 
method of aging using the proximal section of femur has 
been reviewed by Acsadi and l:~emeskeri (1970: 127-128). 
It v.ras thought -unnecessary to use two bones in the 
observation of these age changes within the present study. 
It is possible that the \veight borne by the femoral neck 
actually mitigates the effects of age. This would explain 
the observation that femora indicate younger ages than rrumerii 
quite consistently ( Acsadi and Nemeskeri, 1970: 129). 
The radiographs of humerus taken for this purpose 
were aged independently by the writer and a professional 
radiographer. The results of these two sets of 
observations are plotted separately in Figure 5 see 
Table 11. In view of the degree of difference that 
exists between these results and Schranz's (1959) suggestion 
that results obtained from radiographs and those 
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obtained frorrt direct observation of sectioned bones 
might differ significantly a number of sections of humeri, 
were prepared. The bones were cut on the geological sa'lt;r 
in the Anthropology Department laboratory, University of 
Otago,. The cuts v.rere made in the frontal plane (0' Rahilly, 
1969: 4) fron1 the proximal end of the bone to the proximal 
end of the deltoid tuberosity. The direct views of the 
sectioned bones '\rlere then 1 aged' by the writer. The 
results of this tsf:;t_ ~.are also plotted on Figure ~F{ve and 
given in Table 11. These observations v1ere made on 
three different occasions over a week and each series of 
a(:rings •;t,ras in close agreement \.Vi th the others. !A final 
estimate of the ages based on these results is given in 
the right hand column of Table 1,1 · and discusued in 
Chapter 'l'hree .. 
An approximate age for any reasonably large and intact 
fragment of bone can he obtained using a knmrdedge of 
the processes of bone remodelling {Enlow, 1963) which 
occur through.out life .. Use ttras made of this method in 
separating the scattered remains into the five categories 
mentioned above. l~here this degree of accuracy was not 
possible they i.vere separated into three categories: 
immature7 adult and aged. 
In brief, in~ature hmnan Lone is smooth and rounded 
\lith a thin cortex and a broad packa9e of fine cancellous 
bone. The adult bones become more ridged under the ' .. 
stresses of inserting muscles and connective tissues, the 
medullary cavities fill '\vith :more robust traL~eculae and 
the cortex thickens. The contour of the outer surfaces 
of many of the bones in the skeleton change continually. 
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These changes are illustrated by Enlow (1963). In old 
age the medullary cavity extends to the ends of the long 
bones, the cortex thins and the degree of relief apparent 
on the surfaces of the bones decreases in response to 
decreased activity and developing atrophy of the muscles. 
Analogous changes in the composition and thickness of 
·cranial bone have been described by Ashley-rlontagu (1938) 
and recorded for early· Egyptian individuals by Lodge 
(1967) and for early B:r·it:ish remains by Brothvvell (1967). 
The articular face·ts of aged bone Nill tend to shmrl i<vear 
and osteophytic lipping of the joints, particularly on 
the peripheries oL) oints, and en the vertebral bodies. 
These cri t.eria of aging and rome others usE;d in this study 
are explained by Bourke (1967) and Birren (1959). The 
distribution of degenerative change in each of the adult 
vertebral columns h~ .s!lcvm in l~ppendix Six, using the Pie-
t:ru.sewsky (1969 (b) : 322-323) method of illustration .. 
1-6 in that Appendix describe the distributi\'n and 
severity of degenerative change over the available 
Notes 
vertebrae in each of the suitable Hair:"arapa adults. The 
severity of these changes -is ~ ranke(1 :i.n order as a 
relative aging device in Table -12, , but more importantly 
they are discussed in Section Five of this Chapter. 
. •· 
~inq . frotn . thf! ~l.lbj,c· .Symphysis. 
Age changes o.ccuring on the medial faces of the 
pubic symphsis were the subject of a classic study by-~odd 
l92la,b,c; 1930). He divided the continuous 
changes that occur, generally, in the direction of a 
reduction of relief on the symphseal faces, into ten age 




(ibid) proposed this as a metl1od of chronological aging. 
Each of his phases had an error of only plus or minus 
five years. Later work on the age changes at the pubic 
syr.nll·lV'si.S by Stewart (1957) and ~"1cKern and Stewart (1957) 
reduced the number of distinguishable phases of change 
from ten to five but used three separate morphological 
criteria: the dorsal plateau of the symphysis, the 
If 
ventral rampart, and the circumferential symp Y~l?\0.1 ''ring. 
II 
Fortunately, the differences between the male and female 
age changes have been clarified by McKern and Stewart 
(1957} who have made age-type casts for both male and 
female series. These were used in the present study. 
In each case the sex ofthe symphysis was established before 
the comparison ~'lith the casts was undertaken. The 
results for the available symphyses are given in Table 
13;; In this table the individuals are identified 
lvi th the site and layer from t>Thich they ttJere recovered, 
the matching cast is listed from the McKern and Ste'VTart 
{1957) and Gilbert and McKern (1973) series and the 
interval of time represented by the cast given as the 
estimate of age. Because of the flt.agili ty of this area 
of the pelvis the method could only be applied to two of 
the eight adults from the Wairarapa collection. v?here 
less fragmentary collections are recovered this method 
could be of far greater value. It remains one of the few 
methods of assessing chronological age from gross 
examination that applies to the adult and aged periods of 
life. Significantly, though, the method is likely to 
produce erroneous results when applied to older 
individuals when the features being observed begin to be 
obscured and difficult to relate to the standards late in 
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life. It is likely, that changes occuring at the pubic 
symphysis are related to activity as well as to the 
general aging process and that they are, therefore, 
cultur~ specific. No comparative studies of separate 
independently aged collections have yet been undertaken to 
test this important possibility. In this, as in many 
other instances, students of localised collections are 
forced to rely on standards generated for quite different 
populations in a.nalysing their material. 
' Aging from Cranial Suture Closure. 
Age \'las also estimated from the degree of closure 
apparent in the cranial sutures. This classic method 
depends on the progressive closure of the intervals 
between the bones. of the cranium. The appearance of these 
bones at birth and the changes that occur over time are 
described by Inkster (1953:210). Krogman (1973:78-82) 
i temises and illustrates each of the cranial -suture.~; .. 
There are a total of nine (ibid). In the present st.~~ 
only the most conspicuous suturescf the calvarium were 
used, these are the coronal, sagittal and the lambdoid, 
see Figure 6,. It was felt that any further observation 
would make . no addition to the inforF\ation gained from these 
three. This opinion is shared by Acsadi and Nemeskeri 
{1970:115-121). Figure 6 shm·m the sutures as they 
appear in Norma VertiaaZis (vide Inkster, 1953:153; Comas, 
1960:368; Krogman, 1973:82). 
The closure was recorded following a method developed 
by Martin and reported by Acsadi and Nemeskeri (1970:115), 
using a scale of 0-4 to represent the degree of closure 
over each of a series of intervals along each of the 
sutures, these intervals are shown in Figure 6. 
the Martin scale (Acsadi and Nemeskeri, 1970:115): 
0 = open. 
1 = incipient closure. 
2 = closure in process. 
3 = advanced closure. 
4 = closed suture. 
Under 
Opinions differ as to \vhich of the cranial surfaces 
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should be used in aging. Some writers applying the method 
'strictly, favour radiographic observation of the 
endocranial surface. The experience of tpe present writer 
in attempting to interpret radiographs of the endocranial 
surface convinced him of the merit of careful examination 
of the outer surface using the lJiartin scale mentioned 
above. The problems with radiographs of the endocranial 
surface centre on the smallness of the area that may be 
observed in a single exposure and the difficulties of 
observing radiographically the detailed criteria of aging 
which must be applied if _any accuracy is to be achieved. 
When it became apparent that the same problems of 
variability occur in the closure of ecto and endocranial 
surfaces the present author decided to concentrate 
observation on the simpler and more accessible outer 
surface. Problems abound here also. The direction 
in '\vhich closure 1 travels' along a suture is by no means 
uniform. For this reason the\J:"lole length of each of the 
principle sutures was observed. Further difficulty was 
encountered with the subjectiveness of the criteria of 
closure (0-4) which are the .basis of the methode This 
problem was met only by reading a range of accounts of 
the application of the method to prehistoric material and 
attempting to apply the criteria consistently within the 
present study. Many physical anthropologists using this 
method make no mention of the difficulties they encounter. 
The results of aging by cranial suture closure achieved . 
here are consistent within the present sample but not with 
the results obtained by others in studying other 
collections. It seems likely that this constraint applies 
to other studies where it is not mentioned. 
Closure begins on the endocranial surface and proceeds 
outwards through the zone of apposition to the ectocranial 
surface, as noted by Cornwall (1956:223). Because the 
best corr~lations of chronological age and degree of 
closure are based on the endocranial surface and the 
present need to observe only the outer surface the present 
writer decided to apply endocranial standards to 
ectocranial observations and, thus, to produce ages which 
are certainly tess than the true chronological ages of the 
individuals under study • These are presented in Table 
..,. 14 and are drawn from the data given in Appendix 
Seven following the procedure described by Acsadi and 
Nemeskeri (1970:118-121). 
In view of the irregularities implicit in the closure 
and the problems that accompany attempts to record degrees 
of closure, some authors, for instance, .1\_nderson (196.2) , 
Brothwell {1963W and Comas (1960:367-372), consider that 
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cranial suture closure is of no use as an age indicator. 
The course of research into the method may be 
divided into three phases which began with Todd and Lyon's 
(1924) study tvhich, as they argued, established an age at 
which closure begins in each of the sutures and a rate of 
closure of sufficient detail to facilitate calculation of 
age to 'V.rithin narrow limits in the adult phase of life 
where there are very few other methods for the calculation 
of chronological age f,rom osteological evidence.. The 
Todd and Lyon (ibid) method was quickly integrated into 
physical anthropology and was basic to a number of 
important studies including Hooton 8 s (1930) analysis of 
the vast Pecos Pueblo collection. 
There followed a spate of critical reviews of the 
method, see for example Singer (1953) and the literature 
reviewed by Krogman {1973:86-89). 
of correcting, or at least drawing attention to some of 
the unlicensed use made of the Todd and Lyon (1924) 
method, as noted by Comas (1960:370) and Kerley (1970: 
57-58), In a more positive manner some attempt was made 
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to quantify the variability of the closure process 1 beb7een 
the sexes (Brooks, 1955), between racial groups (Cobb, 
1952) and within populations (Krogman, l973:79ff). 
The result has been a long period of pessimism about the 
value of e~e method and many writers have chosen to 
neglect it, as mentioned above. There is a certain 
interesting parallel here \·Ji th the reaction of ma)l!zy 
if 
archaeologists to the difficulties of radiocarbon dating. 
Still the method is used by physical anthropologists 
to distinguish irr~ature, adult and aged cranial material 
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(for example Pietrusewsky ,_ 1969: 289). It may, however, 
be put to further use in assessing age within the adult-
aged period of life. Errors have been recorded in 
control studies based on large samples to be within plus 
or minus ten years {Genoves and ~1essmacher, 1959 1 see 
Acsadi and Nemeskeri, 1970:315) where this information is 
• 
available from no other gross technique, given the 
fragility of the pubic bone and the variability of 
degenerative processes. Moreover, the error ranges 
that accompany this method are not completely beyond those 
cited by advocates of microscopic techniques of aging 
adult bone, see for example Kerley (1970)~ 
The error range of plus or minus ten years may seem 
excessive and it is certainly broader than one would 't'Jish 
but the information generated in this way is still of 
considerable value to the reconstruction of prehistoric 
demography. The adult-aged phase of life may last sixty 
years (vide Dublin et at., 1949) though it is generally 
expected to be shorter in hunting and gathering societies. 
In fact this commonly held opinion is still open to 
question for many contemporary and almost all prehistoric 
hunter and g~therer societies. Acsadi and tiameskeri 
(1970:138-310) have published a review of evidence on 
mortality from the Palaeolithic to the recent 'demographic 
revolution• which results from a recent upsurge in interest 
in this field of study. The possibility of constructing 
a similar series of life expectancy tables for provenanced 
collections of local material, though completely beyond us 
at present, will arise when work similar to the present is 
continued. 




positive research ( see page 39 above) into the causes 
of irregularities in closure and some sources of these 
problems have been identified. Evidence of disease and 
trauma during life would decrease the v7eight placed upon 
the method, as is the case vli th the Cleft adult male who 
suff~red periodic illness or deprivation throughout 
childhood, see Section Eight and Chapter Three. 
In conclusion, despite the neglect of cranial suture 
closure as an aging method by prominent physical 
anthropologists the present writer maintains that it is 
a potentially useful method in the adult phase of life if 
it is used carefully in association with a knowledge of 
the factors capable of affecting the rate of closure. 
Section Three: Discussion of the methods used to sex the 
' 
Wairarapa Collection. 
On looking into the relevant literature in search of 
methods by which the sexes of the Wair.arapa individuals 
could be established the present writer was impressed by 
the number and variety of methods available. The methods 
. 
used in the present study depend on differences in form 
which exist universally in varying degrees between male 
and female human beings. Special attention was paid to 
differences in form that can be related to differences in 
function between male and female. 'Sexual dimorphism' 
has changed through time in response to changes in 
selective forces (Brace, 1972). Acsadi and Nemeskeri 
(1970:93) have documented substantial changes in the 
relative robustness of males and females in a series of 
thirteen East European samples vlhich range in age from 
Mesolithic to the tenth century A.D. The degree of 
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difference that exists in any relatively isolated population 
is capable of quite rapid change. We have very little 
prior knowledge of the expression of sexual dimorphism 
that developed in New Zealand or, in fact, \vhether or not 
there was a constant degree of difference between the 
sexes that persisted for the whole of the prehistoric 
period. This situation forced the present writer to 
concentrate, wherever possible, on differences for which a 
functional explanation is readily available. The metrical 
information we do have on the subject of sexual dimorphism 
in the local prehistoric people comes from Schofield's 
(1959) study of the femur, Taylor's (1933) work on the 
palate and Scott's (1893) early examination of the osteology 
of the 'Maori and the llioriori'. Each of the studies is 
based on material which is inadequately provenanced for the 
present purpose. Closely controlled local information is 
entirely lacking. One important problem facing Ne't'l Zealand 
physical anthropology is,the generation of adequate 
criteria for sexual differentiation of provenanced remains. 
The assumption that criteria developed for distant 
,', 
populations are applicable here is most unsatisfactory. 
As argued above a considerable degree of genetic isolation 
may have existed between human groups during the prehistoric 
in New Zealand. In this situation the expression of 
sexual dimorphism may differ between samples recovered 
archaeologically. A comparison of the criteria which 
differentiate individuals of different sexes within 
different samples might then provide information about 
genetic 1 distance • that existed bet,veen the populations 
from which these are derived. An important sti~Y of this 
v 
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sort has been completed for the prehistoric dog in New 
Zealand by Allo (1971). She concludes that there are 
discontinuities in the areal and chronological 
distribution of congenital dental abnormalities in the 
prehistoric dog (ibid:43-44). Unfortunately a similar 
comparative study of the distribution of congenital 
abnorm.ali ties in prehistoric human remains is beyond the 
scope of the present study. Hmvever, the remains were 
searched for a small range of 'epigenetic'\ traits in an 
attempt to detect genetic relationships between those 
represented in theoollection. 'I'his \-Tork is reported in Chapter 3. 
Sexing Using OsteometE:l~ Cri·teria. 
The collection was searched for metric criteria t<Thich 
would reliably assess sex. F'our areas of the anatomy \vere 
examined: the. cranium and dentition, the pelvis, the 
upper girdle, and the lower liwb. Differences in size 
and form were found in later examination of other bones 
but these served only to reinforce the first estimates made 
of sex. Notably, these four areas were not present in all 
of the individuals in the collection. Where the skeleton 
v1as incomplete, sex '{vas assessed using the available 
evj_dence 'v-7ith an accompanying reduction in the reliability 
of the estimate. 
The measurements taken of the Wairarapa adults are 
illustrated in Figure · 7 ·• The cranial metrics were 
I 
taken using Pietrusevlsky's (19€9f:l.,b) standard_eight 
measurements. Cranial metrics, the computed ratios and 
cranial capacities are given in Appendix Eight. In the 
upper limb humerus, scapula, clavicle and sternum were 
all examined v.Jhere possible. In the humerus the maximum 
length of the bone and the two axes of the head \vere 
measured following- Pietrusewsky (.ibid.). The data is 
tabulated belo~er, see Table \!l.' Careful attention -v1as 
paid to scapula'"'". ~l:he height of the medial border, the 
length of the scapular spine and the horizontal and 
vertical axes of the glenoid fossae were measured, see 
'l'hese measurements \vere taken followinq 
Genoves (1969a:436). The last bone in the upper girdle 
to be measured was the sternmu. These seldom survive 
long in the ground, as noted by Genoves (ibid). Only 
three survived from the eight adult individuals in the 
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Wairarapa collection .. 'I'he:Je -v;ere measured for the total· 
length of the sternum and the manubrium together, then 
for the individual lengths of each bone.. The maximum 
width of the manubrium was also recorded. These 
measurements were taken after Ashley (1956} and the data 
is given in Table 11: \ 
The pelvis is certainly the most useful sexual 
differentiator in the adultSkeleton. The functional 
adaptations present in the female pelvis '\'Jhich allov.7 for 
't'leight bearing during pr-egnancy and deli very during child-
birth are observtilile osteologically. The female pelvis 
is generally lov1er and broader with a wider inlet than the 
male. These differences are explained in more detail by 
Inkster (1953:284-285). 
' The pel vic data recorded here were: the form of the 
pubic bone after Washburn {1948, 1949) and Phenice (1969); 
its length relative to the length of ischium after Hanna 
and Washburn (1953) and Krogman (1973:141)1 the pubic 
angle after Acsadi a~d Nemeskeri (1970:80-81) and the 
angle of the sciatic notch (ibid:84). This data is 
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tabulated in Table l 8 and 1· 9. The adjacent: nGtes-explain-
the table'sformat. 
In addition to the authors specifically followed in 
' 
collecting this data a series of accounts of the difference 
bet\<reen ·the pelves of males and females v7ere read. These 
included those by Thoms and Greulich (1940), Comas (1960) 
and Anderson (1962). 
The adult ·sacr,a , ~Jere examined for vddth, length and 
curvature in an a·ttexitpt to use this bone in the assessment 
/ of sex following Derry (1912), Fa\vcett (1938) and Trotter 
(1926). Trotter's method was followed most closely and 
the results are presented in Table 20. Generally the 
female sacrum is wider and shorter while the male bone 
tends to be longer and narrower· v.Ji th less curve (Acsadi 
and Nemeskeri, 1970:83). 
-
~~ A series of six measurements was_ taken of the lower 
limb. These 1.·1ere the maximmn leng·th, maximum head 
diameters, t't11o subtrochanteric diameters and hm mid-shaft 
diameters._ Each of these was taken following Pietruset.,rsky' s 
'il969N .r:;ethods. 
'J:'he data is presented in Tal:;'lles 21. and .??. 'l'he 
final assessment of the sex of each of .·the VJairarapa 
adults is made in Chapter 'J:'hree '\vhere the results of all 
the tests made are compared ori:- me-tric data on fi:bula.'e, cr'atHi.ca-nd 
ulnae_ are given in . Tab'leo 23. · · 
An_ atternpt was made to sex the iramature pelves from 
the \\lairarapa collection using Boucher's (1955 11 1957) method 
based on the propor·tions of the greater sciatic notch, 
after Reynold's (1945, 1947) publications on the growth 
' of the pre-pul:(eral pel vis had been read. 
Unfortunately, the sample under study was too sr;;all to 
ensure that the differences observed were due to sex and 
not simply to the differences in size of the bones being 
compared. This problem 11ms compounded by the fact that 
Boucher's (1955, 1957) specimens \.Yere fresh and in 
articulation when she observed them. This makes the 
simple comparison of her results -v;i th observations made 
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on desfcc/ateg and separated pelves unreliable. For these 
reasons no assessment of the se:Kes of the Wairarapa 
sub-adults is made here. Boucher's (1955) considerable 
success ~n establishing the sex of thirty-four foetal 
pelves without error has apparently never been repeated. 
Further, many physical anthropologists simply disclaim 
the possibility of sexing the pre-puberal pelvis 
reliably. 
Section Four: •rhe Reconstruction of Stature. 
Generally stature is reconstructed from skeletal 
remains using conversion formulae which relate lengths 
of bones to the maximum stature attained by the 
individual during lifeJ that is, at about thirty years 
of life. However, a series of attempts at stature 
reconstruction for the Wairarapa Pollection failed to 
produce consistent results. It can be shown that the 
body proportions of the local prehistoric people were 
unusual in that the length of femur is a smaller 
proportion of the total body length or stature here than 
in other racial groups from which the standard regression 
formulae were derived. Figure 8 shows estimates of 
stature for individuals A, B, E, F, Kl, K2 and M3(1), 
using Trotter's (1970) negroid formulae, and showing 
·\ 
·I 
see Table 24 ... Thero is a significant and 
consistent difference bet~1een the estimates based on 
femnr and humerus .. 'l"his discrepancy has been shown to 
exist throughout a ..La.rqe sar:~ple of Nmv Zealand pr-ehisto~ic 
~~terial, see Figure Ten and Table 
'I'his problem \vas exhaus-tively investigated by 
Houghton, I .. each and Sutton (n.ds) and a series of 
fon·aulae produced based on local mat,erial which assess 
r,;ale and fer:ale: stattlres 't·li th a high degree of ac.curacy. 
'I'he 
statures of the Hairarapa individuals are given in 
'2able. 26 .. 
Section Five: The study of ~alaeopathology~ 
An introduction to tile study of ?alaeopathology is 
appropriate here~ The next five sections review: 
activity-ind-uced pathology; parity and 
fertility; childhood illness and dental health. on 
t.~is basis the attenpt is -.nade., in Chapter Thrae, to -
reconstruct the health o£ the pe<,)ple u."'lder study • . The 
accuracy and thoroughness of these reconstructions is 
considered below. 
The sul:--fossil evidence of disease is invariably · 
2~11 tha~c. is left to the pal.aeopat-hologist 
is the effect of disease on a small~ ve.s-cicria.\ -oart of . •. 
the body, 
~1oodie 
(1923), t\'ho is widely regarded as a pioneer ·c o .... 
_palaeopathology, define~ disease as: 
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"Any deviation from the healthy or normal 
state of the body which has left a visible 
impress on the skeletona. 
Obviously there are many diseases which are not so 
obliging and only inadequate reconstructions of health 
throughout life can follow from this position. 
The object of the research reported here ia not a 
clinically specific diagnosis of each pathology 
affecting the people m1der study. Instead, an attempt 
is made ;:.0 assess the general health enjoyed by each 
person being studied and ~~e frequency and severity of 
· the illnesses they suffered. Naturally, this 
interpretation is dra-.;..;n carefully frofZl the material 
through the use of well knot·m r.tethods. It ~muld be quite 
false to attempt specific diagnoses from the evidence 
in the collection. 'lhe condition of the n:atorial and the 
spectrum of pathology present do not allow this degree 
of accuracy. However, it is valid and important to 
draw conclusions about the health histories of these 
people in term.s comrnensurate with the awhitions of the 
study; that is, to form an assessna:mt of their success 
in dealing "lith the • en.viroru:1ental stress' placed upon 
them by their 'conditions of life'. 
Recent revie\t.'S of physical anthropolosry indicate 
that interest in palaaopatJ:1ology is increasing. This 
is clearly shown in the recent 'Bib~iogr>aphy of Human 
Pal.aeopathol.ogy' compiled by b.nnelagos, Hie\\\..e and 
Hinter (1971}. In the introductory rer::arks (ibid: iii-
viii) these autlwrs propose a four phase history. of 
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palaeopathology which culminates with the period since 1930 
which they call·~ 
"The period of the~ palaeoepidemiology approach. 
The study of the relationship of the host and 
the environmental factors influencing the 
occu~ce of disease in the population". 
This change in emphasis is accompanied by an increase in 
interest in methodology, see Armelagos et aZ (1971). 
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These changes can be seen as one portion of a broader, 
_ general change in emphasis within much of physical 
anthropology.. rrhis change follmvs the direction of 
Washburn's (1951) early critique of the discipline 'lfJhere 
he argued that; 
11 'I'he old physical anthropology v1as primarily a 
technique. The comraon core of the science was 
measurement of external form with calipers. 
The new physical anthropology is primarily an area 
of interest, the desire to understand the process 
of primate evolution and human variation by the 
most efficient techniques" •. (Washburn, 1951:299). 
This reorientation vlas born.· out of a ;;·lidespread 
dissatisfaction vdth the techniques of physical 
anthropology which were called. 'static' and 'descriptive' 
(Comas, 1964:5) and found difficult to replicate 
accurately (vide Mahalanobis, 1928; Krogman, 1940). 
The zealous interest in the measurement of external form, 
mentioned above, must have reached its zenith in Morant's 
(19281 1938; 1939) studies. Understandably, Morant 
(Morant and Samson, 1936) was antagonistic to Boas' (1942) 
suggestion that body form was affected substantially 
·by environment and nutrition as well as by immutable 
Mendelian genetic factors. 
The changes that quickly followed in genetics, 
recently revie'!.<Ved by Cavalli-Sforza and Bodmer {1971), and 
in our appreciation of the malleability of the human form 
in respon$e to non-genic factors (vide Kaplan, 1954; 
Ste\tmrt, 1970a), precipitated the changes in physical 
anthropology.urged by Washburn (1951)., The 'area of 
interest' came into being. Its content ·was vastly 
increased. From a situation in which racial 
classification was virtually the raise~ d'~tre of physical 
anthropology (Kaplan, 1954) the study came to encompass a 
spectrum of fields including: human origins; human 
growth; primate studies; behavioural research; disease 
history and serology. 
The study of human prehistoric pathology has become 
more frequent (vide Wells, 1964;. Jarcho, 1966a, 1966bj. 
Brothwell and Sandison, 1967; Janssens, 1970) and more 
sqtdsticated during this reorientation. The opinion has 
emerged that; 
"The pattern of disease or injury that affects 
any group of people is never a matter of chance. 
It is invariably the expression of stresses and 
strains to which they are exposed, a response to 
everything in their environment and behaviour. 
It reflects their genetic inheritance (which is 
their internal environment), the climate in 
which they live, the soil that gives them 
sustenance and animals and plants that share 
their homeland. It is influenced by their 
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daily occupations, their habits of diet, 
their choice of dwellings and clothes, their 
social structure, and even their folklore 
and mythology". (Wells, 1964:17). 
This idea is very important to the present study and was 
discussed in Chapter One. It has been emphasised in 
recent studies of prehistoric human remains, see for 
example Roney (1959; 1966), Angel (1968a: 197la; 197lb) 
and Armelagos (1968). The result has been an emphasis on 
the relationship between biology and culture (Armelagosv 
1968:18) under which the pathology of human populations 
is examined and explained. This interest replaces a 
previous stage in the history of palaeopathology during 
which the principal concern was the elucidation of the 
histories of a small number of infectious diseases by 
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recording their distribution in time and spa~e (vide Roney, 1966). 
Three.Senses.of Population in Palaeodemographic Studies. 
The attempt to view disease in the context of 
human populations has not been immediately profitable. 
This is because the term population has been used (see for 
example, Armelagos, 1968) in a manner 't:?hich results from 
the confusion of three separate and individually 
acceptable usages. The first is the statistical sense in 
which a population is an infinitely large number of the 
instances .of a particular phenomenon; this may be called 
a statistical population. The second is the sense in 
which population refers to a number of biological 
individuals who live together, ln that they share a common 
territory and have 
a corporate entity, this may be called a social 
populations The third usage derives from the concept 
of a Mendelian population (vide Cavalli-Sforza and 
Bodmer, 1971: 39ff) which relates to the size and 
constraints of the gene pool and the corporate breeding 
unit. 
The differences bet'lftreen these vi tally separate 
concepts of population are nm·7here made clear in 
Armelagos• (1968) study. Consequently, the intimation 
that biological and social cohesion existed within the 
populations he discusses is allowed to persist, though 
never explicitly examined. This degree of ambiguity is 
made possible by the:rrethods of excavation used in 
recovering the remains studied. A num.ber of sites 
containing burials were excavated using the 'strip and 
probe • meth.od where iron rods v-mre used to locate burials 
which v-mre then excavated v-d th both meticulous care and a 
complete absence of stratigraphical control .. 
Site conjunction vJas possible only in the broadest 
and most wasteful of terms. The ten sites excavated 
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were grouped in •cultures' using ·technological criteria, 
most commonly the form and decoration of ceramics. Sites 
containing either appropriate technological markers or 
falling within a certain period of radio-carbon time 
'i.vere incorporated in the same 'Culture' .. 
The redeeming feature of this arrangement of the 
evidence into a simple sequence of stages, at .least in the 
eyes of the author, is the superimposition of 'Cultures' 
and the possibility of discovering changes in the 
distribution and concentration of diseases in relation to 
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changes in 'Culture'. This was, after all, the 
ambition of the study. It seems likely that the evidence 
is being forced into a developmental mould despite gross 
weaknesses in the primary~datao This confusion of 
J 
Mendelian, social andstatistical populations is a feature 
of discussions of population'by archaeologists, see 
Smith (1972), and Wilkinson (n .. d.) .. The points 
discussed above have an additional application in that 
area, though the matter cannot be pursued here. 
Because the epidemiology of any human group is a 
cultural, biological and environmental phenomenon, as 
Wells (1964} argued above, its analysis seems premature 
if undertaken before an atterapt is rnade at the 
definition of the social and biological relationships that 
existed between the individuals under study. For this 
reason the individual is the basic unit of study in the 
research reported below. Any evidence of genetic or 
social relationships between individuals recovered is 
examined in the course of excavation and analysis rather 
than assumed ipso faoto frorn the conditions of their 
' ) 
int.:erroent._ 
In view of our present ignorance of palaeopathology 
and prehistoric demography in Nev-; Zealand such a conscious 
attempt to avoid assuraption seems prudent. ~rhe present 
study attempts the investigation of a social population 
which is defined as: 
"a biological unit at the level of integration 
where it is meaningful to speak of a birth 
rate, a death rate, a sex ratio, and an age 
structure, in describing the properties of 
the unit". (Cole, 1957). 
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This includes people who a:r:e genetically related and those 
-v1ho become members of the broader social group by means 
of rnarria~Je, adopt.ion or c::conomic interdependence (Bohan'r·,~.:~~" 
19631 Fox, 1967). Significantly, the properties of such 
a population are synchronic and have been observed to 
change abruptly in srttall scale societies, see for example 
Thorn.son (1939). 
The ":Jairarapa remains form a single collection being 
recovered from a confined area within a brief period of 
time. ThH collection is made up of three samples each of 
which consists of remains recovered from a single cultural 
context defined carefully in the course of excavation .. 
These samples l~:tay or ntay not be represetrtat.i ve of the 
conditions v.ri thin tlH:. populations (Cole, 1957) from which 
they derive. Ilov;ever, the study of these samples will be 
informative of the 'conc1i tions of life • affecting the 
individuals that comprise them. Further, the relationship 
be·twee:n these sa.mples and the popula·tion or populations from 
which they derive m.ay be clarified as studies of this sort ·eontinue. 
'1
1he Diagnosis of Ancient Disease. 
The invariably secondary nature of the evidence for 
prehistoric human pathology has .three important influences 
j 
within the study of 'diseases in antiquity' (vide Brothwell, 
1 
1961: Putschar, 1966; Stei.vart, l970b). First.; it is 
often difficult to establish 'li'Jhether an abnormality is 
pathological or the result of post-mortem damage., Wells 
(1967a) cites a nunmer of instances in which plant roots, 
bacteria, moulds and animal agents have produced evidence 
of 'pseudopathology·. w Secondly, this reduction in the 
quality of evidence has the effect of reducing the 
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specificity of diagnosis in many instances. The criteria 
\'lhich distinguish diseases are often found in the vessels, 
muscles and viscera of the body and not in the bony 
skeletono N:oreover 1 Ftany in;portant causes of death fall 
into this category. 
The third point which should be made here is that 
• +=. specJ.. ... J.c diseases present in any single in:terval. qf prehistory 
need not be still ext~nt. Conversely, the contemporary 
diseases used in the diagnosis of prehistoric pathology 
need not have been present during the lives of those under 
study. This problem, though seldom mentioned, ~ .. muld seem 
to be of considerable importance in atternpts at specific diagnosis. 
Aoti vi ty--.induced. J?atholog;£.• 
Activity-induced pathology (vide Merbs, 1969) includes 
any abnormal features resulting from abnormal activity. For 
instance, the effects of squatting, right or left- handedness, 
load-bearing and riqorous use of the lirnbs :may be obser~red 
on the skeleton. These four aspects of activity were 
investigated in the present st::udy. A further major topic 
in this section is the observation and description of 
'abnormal' skeletal. features for which no simple explanation 
was possible. 
Contrary to a common misconception the bony skeleton 
is malleable and involved in a continuous process of 
changes (vide Haldeman, 1950; Bnlow, 1963; Ortner, 1970). 
t1ost sir:1ply, the internal and external forms of many of the 
major bones are changed by the forces exerted through 
inserting membranes (vide \c'J'einmann and Sicher, 1955). The 
level of activity maintained by an individual will, 
therefore, leave indicators on or within the skeleton. 
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This has been demonstrated for prehistoric material by 
Brues (1959), Angel (1966) and Merbs (1969). Internal 
changes most commonly include the alignment of bony 
trabeculae along axes of maximum load and the deposition 
of endocortical bone. in areas needing reinforcement (vide 
Weinmann and Sicher, 1955). 
The Wairarapa collection-was searched optically and 
radiographically for any features resulting from 'abnormal' 
habitual activity. A number of these were found. 
FUnctional interpretation, where possible, is offered on 
the basis of a fairly large body of literature on the 
subject. Some of the features discovered cannot be 
interpreted thoroughly • The etiology of these may be 
clarified when other local collections ire searched for 
similar information. 
Again the clinical definition of desease entities 
is not the object of this research. Rather, an attempt 
is made to discern patterns in the evidence and to 
interpret them in terms of activity. 
I. 
I Degenerative Change. 
The evidence of degenerative change in the Wairarapa 
collection was studied closely. Although the etiology of 
osteoarthritis is complex and incompletely understood (vide 
Collins, 1949; Nathan, 19~2; Chapman, 1964; Office of 
Health Economics, 1973} the distribution and severity of 
the affliction is interpreted in terms of activity in the 
present study. Certainly activity is a major cause of 
osteoarthritis {Office of Health Economics, 1973:18ff). 
So for our 
purposes, the sheer wear of interosseous faints is taken 
to be the principal cause of the disease. Further, the 
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interpretations offered in Chapter Three deal pragmatically 
""' with the effect of the disease Gn the individual's 
physical abilities and his general health. , 
(vide Abrams, 1966-§' Bdu~e,' :£1967); rhEiulTr(;lt:oid·! 
~Vherever the specific terms: osteoarthritis" {vide fiilL>ti·l<ri tis 
Martel~et aZ, 19657 Bourke, 1967) and osteophytosis 
(vide Merbs, 1969: 22-53) are subsumed by the generic 
term'degenerative changes's This has the effect of 
ensuring tha~no inadvertent mistakes are made in the usage 
of the medical terms which refer to the etiology of the 
pathology they describe. As discussed above diagnosis 
to that level of accuracy is not possible here. 
Sp:\.n.al degenerative change "''as -studied in Section Two 
in an attempt to establish the relative ages of the 
Wairarapa adults. A description of the intervertebral 
joint (vide Thieme, 19507 Willis, 19~3) may be useful in 
dealing with the data collect$d there, see Appendix Six. 
The intervertebral disc acts as a cushion between the load-
bearing vertebrae. These discs are comp~sed of a fibrous 
perimeter (called the annuZus fib:roosa) and a central semi-
fluid mass (called the nucZeus putposus). The disc thins 
out as wear and pressure begin to affect it. Degeneration 
begins on the perimeter of the disc where pressure is 
greatest and the distance between the vertebrae least. 
The central mass is replaced through time, by a firmer but 
abrasive fibrous tissue. The articular cartilage 
' 
covering the vertebral centrum may then degenerate and 
blood vessels invade the disc substance. This causes the 
further thinning of the disc and eventually the vertebrae 
come into contact theneburnation of the bone occurs, 
generally on the anterior margin of the vertebral·body. 
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Bony spur formation, called osta:;phytic lipping, may then 
'begin and complete ankylosis or intergrowth may eventually 
occur. 
The data in Appendix Six is interpreted against this 
model of the cause of spinal degenerative change. In 
Chapter Three the degree of damage sustained by each 
individual is related to the chronological age of each 
' 
individual established in Section ~Jo. The comparison 
leads to a series of assessments of the general development 
of degenerative changes in the samples under study. 
Infra-spinal degenerative changes~e recorded in the 
same manner. All of the available joints were examined 
optically for eburnation ofthe cartilage surfaces, lipping 
and atrophy. In the tabulated data below, see Appendix EightJ 
o indicates that the joint was undamaged. 
+ indicates the presence of minor:' lipping and/ or 
minimal scoring. 
++ infU;6ates; substantial change in anc1 around the 
joint. 
+++ indicates the presence of extensive lipping. 
Me~?ingful interpretation of this evidence, however, is only 
possible using the notes attached to the tabulated data 
in Appendix Eight. The amount of detail maintained 
throughout these notes is justified by Ekholm's (1956:69) 
opinion tJ."iat there is, "a positive correlation between the 
./ 
localisation of osteoid changes and the mode of weight-
bearing in the knee-joint". The position of the damage 
within each joint was recorded and an attempt made to 
reconstruct "the mode of \'leight-bearing". Although this 
was not entirely successful some insight is gained, see 
) 
Chapter Three .. 
The degree of infra-spinal degenerative change found 
in identical joints on different sides of the skeleton was 
compared in Appendix Nine as the first exercise in an 
attempt to assess bilateral asymmetry in the skeleton. 
i\11 of the roeasurernents collected in Section Three in 
the assessment of sex for each of the Wairarapa adults \vere 
used in the Section in an attempt to discover whether or 
not there are any significant differences in the length 
and robustness of identical bones from different sides of 
the skeleton. Such differences can be related to 
habitual use of one side of the skeleton in preference to 
the other e This study follo\'J'ed Woo 0 s {1943) analysis of 
the Chinese humerus in this respect. The incomplete 
condition of the Wairarapa adult skeletons meant that 
for each individual involved bilateral asyn~etry was 
assessed using a different suite of paired measurements. 
Individuals A, E, F, Kl, and H3{1) were complete 
enough ·to allow the comparison of a range of paired 
measurementse The data involved is presented in 
Tables 27, 28, 29, 30 and 31. In the right hand column 
of each table the differences between the right and left 
side measurements are given. The adjacen·t notes 
assess the significance of the differences, whether 
they are systematic or random, and state 
the conclusion reached about the dexterity of the 
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individual under study. These are then incorporated into 
Chapter Three. 
·'Evidence of habitual squatting is left on the skeleton 
in at least two sites. The presence of Allen's fossae, on 
the superior rim of the fernora~l neck reflects prolonged 
contact between this site and the perimeter of the 
acetabulum. The fossae were sought optically and 
radiographically, where they appear as loc0;lised areas of 
dense bone with radially attached trabeculae. 
In 'rable 32, the presence of Allen's fossae 
is correlated for each individual with the presence or 
absence and the 'severity' of squatting facets which are 
found on the anterior margin ')f distal tibice '\vhere the 
talus is forced against tibiaW1en the angle between the 
long axis and the foot and the lo'1t1er leg is very small as 
\ 
in squatting .. These facets \vere recorded, where possible 
for both sides, using a four point system where7 
0 indicates that ro facets were found. 
+ fndicates the presence of slightly formed faclil·!.~'s .. 
++ indicates that the face.ts are concave and 
' sharply bordered. 
+++ indicates that the facets are large, strongly 
concave and lipped around the edges. 
The prevalence of habitual squatting is assessed in Chapter 
Three on the basis of the data presented in Table 32 .. 
The large'st portion of this section on activity-
induced pathology contains a series of notes describing 
abnormal osteological features related to activity which 
were found in the collection. They were discovered during 
the gross examination of the material, noted and then 
investigated by comparison with 'European• and local 
prehistoric material held in the Otago Medical School. 
-The abnormalities are listed for each individual in 
Appendix '.t:e:ro, and interpreted there after consideration 
of the gross anatomy in the area of each feature and of 
similar, if not etiologically related features recorded 
in other studies. In Chapter Three these interpretations 
are simply incorporated in the synthesis of results rather 
than being re-examined. They reflect genetic influences 
to an extent and the effect of activity and a repeated. 
pattern of exertion on the bones of the skeleton. These 
features are potentially important in our reconstructions 
of prehistoric peoples and their life-styles. 
Section Six: Methods used in the assessment of Trauma in 
the Wairarapa Collection. 
Trauma is used here to encompass all violent or 
dramatic injuries resulting from external force (vide 
Dorland 1968:631). This search for violent injury in 
the Wairarapa Collection is important. It is the first 
study o£ this sort in New Zealand though by no means the 
first in the Pacific, see for exan1ple Courville (1951); 
\ 
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Bowers (1966) and Underwood (1969:5). The evidence generated 
through further similar studies \<lill improve our 
understanding of .the antiquity of warfare in New Zealand (vide 
In this respect the Wairarapa 
Collection is particularly useful. It is early by local 
standards, very well-provenanced, and associated with no 
weapons of war, though evidence of violence does occur. 
This means that Duff's (ibid) negative evidence for the 
absence of warfare throughout his 'Moa-hunter pePiod of 
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MaoPi CuZ.ture' (Duff, 1950) must be treated very sceptically.-
1\.gain, >,ve are urged to return to the examination of the 
available small samples of human remains. 
The Wairarapa collection -vv-as searched optically for 
evidence of bone fractures., The examination sought 
evidence of callus accumulation along healed lines of 
fracture 1 abnormal alignments of ht-:aled bones and 
unhealed •·munds vJhich had occ~d at or just before death. 
Any suspected fractures 1.<1ere radiographed so that the 
evidence could be vie•ned more cl~arly and an assessment 
made of the time elapsed be+:.~r1een the v1ound being inflicted 
and death .. Signs of bone growth alonr;:r .the margins of 
fractures 'VJhich are too slight to be observed by eye 'tflill 
show up in radiographs as dense deposit::; of bone. 
In some cases, wherE, fractures "-H-'lre suspected 1 
radiographs shovmd that the bones had never been broken 
and alternative explanations had to b(~ sought. Well~"'!­
(1963) description of 'pseudop~thological' grooves on tibiae_. 
solved some of the problems e11:countered here. Ho~.rever, 
still other E:?Xplanations had to be sought for some 
abnormal features, such as the ulnae, tibiae and fibulae of 
the adult Cleft male, l'B (1), see Appendix T~t', 
The fractures that were found are listed in Appendix El-
~ven. The notes adjacent to the description of the 
fracture site on each individual describe the e:<.act 
location of each fracture, an assessment of its cause in 
terms of Perkin~·,> {1958: l-8ff) analysis of fractures, and 
its effect on the individual concerned. This information 
is later incorporated into Chapter Three. 
The most difficult problem associated with unhealed 
fractures in skeletal remains is establishing whether or 
not the wounds w·ere sustained at or after death. This 
makes ascertaining the cause of death where violence is 
suspected very difficult. However, some tests can be 
used based on the different properties of fracture shown 
by living and dry bone (vide Perkins, 1958:63-358). In 
general, green or living bone tends to produce localised 
fractures which are seldom simple transverse breaks. 
This is affected by the condition of the bone imrolved 
and by the age and health of the person concerned. In 
contrast, dry bone tends to suffer 'chalk-stick'fractures 
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more frequently than living bone. ~fuere these occur in the 
aged they heal only very slowly because of the decreased 
rate of osteoblast activity in the elderly {vide Enlow, 
1963). Trauma acting on laminar dry bone will result in 
many small fractures, a ragged edge to the wound and lines 
of fissure spreading irregularly out from the centre of 
impact. 
Estimates of "t'lhether or not a wound was sustained 
prior to or after death xnay also be formed on the basis 
of the nature of the wound, its position in the anatomy 
and the alignment of the body in the ground. For instance, 
fractures sustained by a disturbed skeleton are more 
1 difficult to deal with than those amongst the bones of an 
intact skeleton. Similarly, evidence that fractured 
bones have been buried with a skeleton can be established 
on occasion,· this vias the case with Burial J.i., see Appendix 
Eleven. 
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1 The necessity of considering the alignment of the body 
in the ground was one of a number of reasons which 
prompted the reconstruction of burial postures for each 
of the Wairarapa burials. These are illustrated in 
' 
Appendix Eleven forindividuals A, B, C, E, F, and Kl. The 
\ 
other individuals represented at the Washpool :s-:·'iver mouth 
site were not burials in any sense. The Cleft remains, 
though buried in articulation, had become so disturbed 
that reconstruction of their postures at internlr::~;T(: was 
not possible. 
This exercise ofteconstructing burial postures 
accurately was made possible by the photographic records 
maintained throughout the burial excavation-s by B.F. and 
H .. H. Leach. ~~;.lh:i.le the principal reason for reconstructing 
the postures in such detail was the possibility of 
establishing social practi?es relating tb:the burial of 
the dead maintained by the group under study (vide, Brown, 
1971). This aspect of the evidence is discussed in detail 
in Chapter Four where burial postures are described in 
terms of age, sex and cause of death for each of the 
individuals involved and the pattern of burial practi~es 
discovered in this way compared with other~ew Zealand 
evidence, particularly the Wairau Bar Collection (Duff, 
1950). It is necessary, hm'ITever, to introduce the 
reconstruction of burial postures at this point because 
they are considered in the analysis of trauma presented in 
Appendix ~J.even., 
A lot of attention has been concentrated on the 
evidence of trauma in the Wairarapa Collection. The 
results, in Appendix . ll, were articulated after a 
,I ,, 
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consideration of a wide range of relevant information. 
Section Seven: Methods used to Reconstruct Parity and 
Fertility am.ongst the lvairarapa. Women. 
The conception, birth and successful rearing of 
infants is essential to the survival, and perpetuation 
of any hrunan group .. This process is often disrupted 
\•Then 1 ea-vixonmental stress • becomes excessive. Children 
are susceptible to disease, deprivation and . .injury and 
tV:here 9roups are subject to strongly adverse 1 conditions 
of life' high infant I'ilortali ty and lovJ fertility arnongHt. 
the female n1cmibers of the <;rroup may reflect th_is situation .. 
In this section of ·t:he present study an at.tempt is 
made to document the nturJJer of preqnancies and births 
completed by each of the females in the Collc3ction. The 
resul·ts of this work reflect the fertility of thE~ women 
under study; that is the frequc~ncy ;,.Ji th v;rhich they 
concei'ved, and their parity 1 \'lhich is, the frequEmcy with 
which they gave birth (vide .Angel, 196~p)e 
These figures can be compared \-vi th thE~ recorded infant 
mortality at the Nashpool midden site; that i~3 the number 
of individuals vJ'ho died during· childhood vihich v?as 
esti:rna.ted in Section Tvm, and then used ·to form an 
estimate of the fecundity of the sanple frorn the \;Jashpool 
site .. Fecundity, as used in the present study, refers to 
the nett production of surviving infants per adult female. 
These demographic variables, vie~Jed collectively, 
allow us a glimpse of the details of preh.istoric life, 
where, as in all human societi~s·, the conception, birth and 
raising of children is an important organising activity 
sanctioned by complex social mores (vide Birdsell, 1953~ 
Danielsson, 1956; Hoeven, 1958; Yengoyan,. 1968; 
Chandrasekhar, 1972) which can often be related to 
constraints imposed by the external physical environment 
(Stott, 19691 Wilmsen, 1973). 
Studies attmnpting to describe fecundity in 
prehistoric groups are not con~on~ However, there are 
some indications that this situation will change (vide 
Weiss, 1973). Only quite recently have physical 
anthropologists begun to incorporate the ideas and methods 
upon v1hich this analysis is based into their studies. 
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vfuere these methods have been applied to a series of samples 
covering a long time span the results have been most 
interesting (vide Angel, 197la: 197lb). A similar 
reconstruction of group parity and fecundity could be 
drawn up in Net'll Zealand i·f these observations \vere made on 
a number of provenanced collections. The discussions of 
population growth, referred to in Chapter One, would then 
be replaced or at least tempered by a testable and 
empirically founded series of observations of changes in 
parity and fecundity over time and space. If enough 
samples were dealt with minor oscillations would be 
obscured and the major patterns of demographic change would 
become apparent. All of this, however, is for the 
fu~ure. The ambitions of this study are modest compared 
with the possibilities. Perhaps we are learning that in 
the physical anthropology of local remains the answers to 
ultimate questions of origin, development and relationships 




Evidence of fertility and parity is left at two 
sites on the pelvis. First_, on the margins of the 
pubic symphysis and secondly, on tbe fJrooves of the sacro-
iliac lic;_.ramGmts. During childbirth the ligaments at the· 
pubic symphysis are often stretched and torn. 
Consequently, the margins of the symphysis and the faces 
of the symphysis become scarred .. Small exostoses and 
spiral fossae rnay form in this vicinity~ '.I'hese features 
are enlarged and become more conspicuous as the nuwber of 
children born· increases, see Young (1940:497ff). The 
gross anai:on,y involved in ·this process is described by 
Angel (196~ and S:m.out et a'l {1969: 76ff). The symphyseal 
faces become separated late in pregnancy as shown 
radiographically by Holland (1959:860). 'I'he gap may not 
close until some months after delivery (Young, 1939) and 
during this period the osteological evidence of birth 
trauma . J.S laid dovm • 
The hormonal secretions v1hich occur during 
pregnancy allowing the relaxation of the tissues around 
the pubic symphysis also have an effect on the junctions 
of the sacrum and the ilia. They cause a softening of 
the sacro-iliac ligaments and a pitting of the grooves or 
shallow depressions in ·v-.rhich these ligaJ.-uents lie. 'I'he 
presence of the 'pre-auricular groove• has been used as 
an indicator of female sex for some time (Genoves, 1969a: 
434). fioughton {n.d.) recently related the formation of 
these grooves to the secretions mentioned above. This is 
important in two respects. Firste because of this 
demonstration that the 'pre-auricular groove' will not sex 
I 
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all pelves, rather it "l:.vill only establish the sex of 
females who have had children. Further, we now know of 
two pairs of sites on the pelvis which record evidence of 
pregnancy .. This is advantageous where remains are so 
often fragm~entary as is the case in Nev1 Zealand, see 
Chapter One. 
All of the 'i?airarapa adults were searched for 
evidence of pregnancy. The data collected is presented 
in Table 33., The scheme of scoring tho degrees 
of damage is a four point system (0, +, ++, +++) modified 
tir 
from work by 2-'.lngel (196~) and Ste\vart (1970c) •. 
In Table 33• 
0 indicates that no evidence was found. 
+ indicates that the evidence present included 
small fossae, not sharply limited and s~metimes 
taking the form of a groove closely parallel to 
b.'1e articular margin and an irregularii:.y of 
the dorsal margin vlithout definite scarring. 
++ Indicates a medium to large degree of damage, 
including very definite scarring ranging from 
more or less distinctive depressions to 
urunistakable cavities. 
+++ Indicates that the damage included a series of 
small fossae forming a deep groove next to the 
exaggerated back edge of the symphyseal face. 
These categories are correlated with the number of 
children borne as follows: 
o represents no births, though childbirth can occur 
without scarring. 
+ represents up to two births. 
++ represents two to four births. 
+++ represents between four and eight births. 
The evidence deposited alongthe pre-auricular grooves 
is tabulated using the same scale of four points and the 
correlation with the number of children maintained though 
this needs full investigation based on clinically known 
remains. 
The application of this technique to local material 
is exploratory at this stage. Control studies on the 
rel~tionship between the number of births and the degree of 
damage sustained at both sites within the local prehistoric 
population are needed. As there is no independent method 
of establishing the number of children borne by a 
prehistoric woman it may be useful to relate the degree 
of damage sustained to the size of the pelvic inlet in 
a large body of known material and then compare this 
correlation with a similar study of local material. 
This would, at least, establish whether American standards 
~ 
{vide Angel, 1969a; Stewart, 1970~), are applicable to 
New Zealand material. At present, the possibility 
certainly exists that they are not. The other variable 
that should be investigated is the rate at which the 
eyidence of pregnancy and parturition is obliterated by the 
process of bone remodelling. It seems likely (vide Enlow, 
1963) that there is a progressive filling in of the fossae 
and smoothing out of the exostoses through time. This 
may be particularly relevant in individuals and populations 
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maintaining a high level of activity. This would have the 
effect of increasing the difference between real and 
estimated birth numbers in proportion to the age at death 
of the woman under study. 
However, the results obtained in Table 33. 
stand as the most satisfactory available at present. The 
comparison of these results with the infant mortality data 
from Section Two is reserved until Chapter Four where group 
structures of age, sex and health are constructed for the 
Wairarapa Collection. 
Section Eight: Methods used to assess Childhood Illness. 
The period of rapid growtl1, which lasts from birth 
until the beginning of the third decade of life, allows 
a much more vivid reconstruction of health than is 
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available in the later stages of life. After adult stature 
is attained changes which do occur are either caused by 
bone remodelling or by degenerative changes and their 
influence is diffused throughout the skeleton and highly 
sensitive to physiological conditions (vide Kerley, 1970:57). 
Some interesting observations can be made on the basis of 
these adult changes, see Chapter Three, however, they are 
less specific and more difficult to interpret than those 
apparent in ~he sub-adult skeleton. The process of bone 
growth is described in detail by ~veinrnann and Sicher 
(1955) • For the present purpose it is sufficient to say 
that the gro"Vlth of all long bones occurs in the zone 
between the diaphysis and the epiphysis which is known as 
the epiphyseal line or plane. At this point the hyaline 
growth cartilage deposits trabeculae in the longitudinal 
plane of the bone which ossify over time through the action 
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of osteoblasts. This is one aspect of a complex process 
of growth which enables the bone to maintain its 
characteristic shape while increasing in length and in 
width (vide Enlow, l963)o 
It follows that this delicate process is affected by 
e1e condition of the body. Deprivation, illness and 
accident can affect the rate of growth of an infant and 
may be observflhle in the osteological evidence remaining 
to the physical anthropologist. 
This section of the present study attempts to assess 
the health enjoyed during childhood by each of the 
individuals in the vJairarapa Collection. The complementary 
assessment. of health during the adult period of life is 
obtained from data gathered in Sections Five, Six and Seven 
and collated in Chapter Three. 
'I'hree addi tiona! methods of assessing health are 
introduced here. They are the observation and 
interpretation of 'Harris lines• in long bones; the 
correlation of stature and chronological age for the 
sub-adults1and the presence of hypoplasial features in the 
dentitions of the adults and the subadults where these 
can be related to imperfections in the health of the 
individual during the mineralisation of the teeth., 
of these is discussed below and the data collected 
Each 
presented in a brief set of Tables. Interpretations of 
this evidence is reserved until Chapter Three. 
Harris lines {Harris, 1933) although well-known to 
radiographers for many years have become widely used in 
physical anthropology, as opposed to forensic medicine, 
only in recent years. A degree of this increase in the 
popularity of the method is due to \vell~ . {196().; 1964) 
efforts. Certainly, this is amongst the most thoroughly 
researched devices available to the palaeopathologist, as 
is clearly shown in Garn et aZ.~(1968:60-61; 89) 
'Historical Sun®ary of Published Studies on Lines and 
Bands'. 
An early period in the history of investigation from 
1874 until 1933 sought to describe the lines as they 
appeared in radiographs and to ascertain their cause 
(ibid)" This interest in etiology preoccupied the 
beginning of the subsequent period of investigation from 
1933 until the present. There has been a broadening of 
interest in recent years. Researchers are now studying 
the formation of the lines microscopically (Garn et aZ 
1968:84ff), their persistence through time (ibid: 64-72) 
and their correlation with the onset of very specific 
conditions, often metabolic deficiencies, in laboratory 
animals (vide Platt and Stewart, 1962). 
This has some very useful implications for the 
palaeopathologist. We now have some indication of the 
likelihood that subadult diseases will be recorded· in the 
osteological evidence, a knowledge of the rate at which 
the evidence might disappear at different sites in the 
anatomy and of a series of interrelated causes for ~he 
condition (Garnet aZ 1968). These causes, while they do 
not allow specific diagnosis limit the possible range of 
causes and clarify our reconstructions of prehistoric 
disease. 
The other significant advantage offered by Harris 
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lines is that the chronological age at which each was 
deposited can be established, given that the rate of 
growth of any major bone is broadly known. This allmvs 
q.ttempts to be made at the reconstruction of the 
frequency of illness throughout the subadult period. 
However, this must be undertaken \'lith the limitations of 
the method kept firmly in xnind. 
It is also possible to judge the severity of 
continued illness on the basis of osteological evidence. 
This is a difficult procedure but if all the available 
evidence of illness is considered together an appreciation 
may emerge of the degree to which ill-.t'ealth interfered \1Jith 
the normal course of skeletal maturationa~> gro\"Jth. 
This sort of assessment was attempted for the Wairarapa 
individuals in the course of their reconstructions 
attempted in Chapter Three. 
The ob~ervation of Harris lines in the Wairarapa 
·t::tollection followed from a comprehensive set of 
radiographs being :rnade of the long bones in the C·ollection • 
. When the lines were found they V>Tere radiographed 
selectively using high-resolution film and then 
photographed and printed as photographic positive to a 
predetermined scale which, while reduced from life-size, 
was still sufficient to allow unambiguous counting of the 
lines. 
The lines were counted carefully. A vertical line 
was drawn up the longitudinal axis of each photographed 
bone in the mid-line. Only lines which were clearly 
apparent more than half-way across the transverse axis 
of the bone were counted. No oblique lines, holtJeVei;> .~ 
t~ 
continuous, were included. ~rhe data collected here is 
presented in Chapter Three. Each of the entries there 
contains a statment of the number of lines counted and of 
the intervals between them. A 'timetable of illness' 
is then derived for each affected individual based on 
Ginhart's (1973) and Haresh 1 s (1955) grm.;rth tables t<11here 
these are applicable and on Wells'. {1967b} method of 
aging Harris line deposition. This material is then 
incorporated in Chapter Three. 
A bone growth at the epiphyseal line is affected by 
nutrition and general health so is the overall increase 
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in s·tature. Because of the 8 abnormal' body proportions 
found in the adults of the collection, and investigated by 
Houghton, Leach and Sutton (n.d.), no accurate estimates of 
the statures of the sub-adults \1V-as possible. Howe\rer, 
estimates of the statures are given in Chapter Three. 
However, a very useful comparison of 'dental ages 11 
(described in Table 5) and ages based on bone elongation 
(after Gindhart, 1973 and Maresh, 1943, 1955) was possible$ 
It is presented in Table 34.. 'I'he 'bone elongation ages 6 
are based on information presented in Table 35. There is 
a systematic difference bebreen the two sets of ages. The 
dental ~stimates are consistently in advance of the growth 
estimates. 
This feature may be the result of a vddespread genetic 
influence on growth. The standards used in compiling t:.he 
grmvth ages were based on well-nurtered North American 
children. However, Kean (pers. cornm.) has noted that. ·tooth 
emergence in contemporary r-iaori children is earlier than 
average than amongst other New Zealand children who l<-vould 
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be more closely related to the r<!aresh (1943, 1955) and 
Gindhart (1973} data. Alternatively, it may reflect a 
generally low standard of nutrition amongst the infants 
of the collection. This explanation would be more 
plausible if there '\<vas a more general distribution of 
unambiguous evidence of childhood illness. However, 
that issue cannot be resolved here. In the 
reconstructions presented in Chapter Three only 
' ~'11<\~t\t...~ 
alternative, positive/of childhood illness is used. 
Hypoplasia! features are deposited in the teeth T;vhen 
the process of tooth mineralisation is interrupted.. The 
causes of these irregularities in tooth growth are highly 
varied. They may be quite local, such as an abscess 
under an infected deciduous tooth, or more g·enerally 
involving the general health of the individual. The 
formation of hypoplasia! features is closely analogous 
to the Harris line deposition discussed above. Their 
etiology is discussed in detail by Thoma and Goldman 
(1960). 'I'hey appear as irregularities in the surface 
enamel of the tooth, usually small transverse rnark.ings 
on the labial surface of the tooth. The colour of the 
tooth may also be affected (Thoma and Goldman, 1960). 
The adult and sub-adult teeth in the Wairarapa 
collection were searched for these features using a 
binocular microscope at low magnification. \fi1hile 
difficulty was encountered in separating marks of erosion, 
cracking due to desiccation of the tooth enamel and 
attached soil from evidence of hypoplasia some useful 
observations were possible. These are used in Chapter 
Three with approximate ages for the occurrence of the 
disease that caused the imperfections are suggested on 
the basis of the timetable of tooth mineralisation 
published by Symington and Rankin (1908). 
A major portion of the rGaterial collected in the 
assessment of dental health has already been introduced 
in Section 'I'~w and presented in lippendix Four. This is 
the data on tooth attri tio:n \vhich was used there as a 
relatiVt1 aging device., 
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In wha'c follows an att.ernpt is Inade to reconstruct t.h.(;; 
general course of dental health amongst the inc1i viduals 
represented in the 1rJairarapa collection.. . This looks at 
dental health in relation to chronological age, which was 
established for each individual, in Section Two, and at 
the patterns in the course and causes of tooth \'.rear and 
loss. The history of tooth wear specifically., is 
established for the aqed individuals present where some 
teeth have become afunctional and others have been 
subjected to a greater degree of use than is normal in 
the full adult dentition, after. Murphy (1959)., 
In total the i\fairarapa collect.ion i'ras searched for 
evidence of: tooth t'rea.r: dislocation; tooth loss; 
caries1 pulp cavity exposure; periodontal infection1 
abscessing: 'fern-root planes'1 and tooth elevation 
(vide Broth~vell, l963b; Taylor, 1963). The information 
collected was initially tabulated but has since been 
articulated into a series of statements of dental health 
at death and during life. 
Appendix Fourteen. 
These are contained in 
Each of the statements is compared with the age at 
death of the individual under study in Chapter Three. At 
that stage a general history of dental health is constructed 
for the V7airarapa collection and presented in Chapter Four 
where the incidence of the conditions mentioned above is 
considered. 
This sort of approach is quite unusual. It follovJs 
from the need, maintained throughout ·this study, for secure 
basic information. In turn it:. offers some insight into 
the distribution by sex and age of dental pathologies 
vlhich may elucidate patterns of prehistoric human 
behaviour .. Such inforrnation could not be sought in data 
presented any more loosely. For instance, Brot11well 
(1963b: 275) sunm1arises caries incidence in earlier human 
popuZationa in terms of the percentage of teeth present 
with caries from a range of samples in Rhodesian .Han and 
rernains from the French, German, S\'Jedish and British 
Neolithic Periods. Clearly, much more attention to detail 
is required if we are to understand the epideniology of 





RESULTS AND INTERPRJ.!:TI~TIONS 
Introduction: 
'I'his chapter is written in three sections G The first 
derives the final estimates of age and sex for each of the 
individuals in the ~'Jairarapa collection using the results 
of the tests discussed in Chap·ter •rwo. 'The second 
-section sumrna.rises the additional infonta.tion gained about 
the v~·airarapa collect.ion and articulates it into a 
series of reconstructions of t.he people under study. 
The third section d(~scribes each individual represented 
in the collection in terms of the features described in 
Chapter Two. All of the data referred to below is 
presented in tables at the ba.ck of the t.hesis. 
Section One: Aging of the vvairarapa Collection .. 
The aging of the sub-adults was at.t.empted on the basis 
of tooth mineralisation, eruption and bone gro·wth. The 
two sets of results derived from. these tests are listed 
in •ra.ble 34. These were discussed in Section Eight of 
Chapter 'l'wo on 'Childhood Illness 1 • ~l'he final estimates 
of age for the sub-adults which were drawn from this 
information and used throughout the rest of the study 
are given in the right-hand column of that table .. 
Because Boucher's (1955, 1957) method of aging the 
pre;...puberal pelvis was not applicable to the Wairarapa 
collection. t;he 
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s~b-adults have not been sexed. '£his increases the error 
' differt~ncea in the rate of gro,rl.:h and !':iaturaticm in the 
young (vidtt Gindhart, 1973). 
'l:hc aqing of the adults '\4as also difficult and complex. 
The error ranges around tlHt final esth1:1ates of adult age 
are lar9er than the sub-adult ranges as discussed in Chapter 
Estimates of chronological age at death; that is, 
a<.re in years, 1<1ere based on: changes at the r~edial faces 
of the pubic sy:rnphyses 1 cranial suture closure and 
At.te:rx1pt.s W(~re made to establish relative ages for the 
¥Jairarapa a.dults on the basis of tooth attrition, 
resorption of the li'landible after tooth loss and spinal 
degenerative chang~s. 
'i'he atter:r<pts at chrouoloy1cal a9ing produced a range 
These are given in Tabl~ 36~ 
Tht1 final esti:ma:tes of adult aqes, based on this data, a.re 
given in-the right-hand coltmm of the Table and follow this 
discussion. 
Clearly, ·the aging of the t'iairarapa adults presented 
Each of the methods used has heen 
have produced a l:tide range of a.ges for each individual. 
Followin+;J the discussion in Section Two of Chapter Two 
the final esti.Ir.1ates of age \;ere based on_ the point that 
the estimates from cranial suture closure were minimal ages 





indep~:mde:ntly "V.ri thi11 the available prehistoric ~aterial 
chan~re within the hone. 
quite beyond th~-= bounds of thie study. 
chro:nolo~; ical ages. 
'!1lis opinion is based on the usual 
al.Jcrut thirty y<i!ars of age. 
the accuracy of the method becomes increasingly ~nsr:ect 
atr(1phy and of bene ram.odellin~; fellow varying courses and 
have unpredictable results in the aged. The possibility, 
mentioned in Chapter Two, that the rates of change at the 
pubic symphyses are related to levels of activity or at 
least that they are not in~ediately applicable cross-
culturally, cannot be overlooked here. If this does apply 
then precocious aging is likely to occur at pubic 
symphses amongst much of the local prehistoric material 
because the standard studies of this problem were based 
on modern material (vide McKern and Stewart, 1957t 
see also the discussion in Chapter Two) and therefore 
on individuals who were less active than those under 
study. 
In view of these problems the real ages of the 
Wairarapa adults were sought between the minimal age 
cranial suture closure and the excessive estimates based 
on the other two criteria. There is no statistical 
method by which an estimate of the accuracy of the final 
ages can be made. However, it seems reasonable to 
defend their consistency within this study and the view 
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that they lie within a decade of the real age of each 
individual. 
Thiti relative ages are considered against the 
chronological ages in the second section of this chap~'r 
where an attempt is made to discern patterns in tooth 
attrition, resorption of the mandible and in the 
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distribution and severity of spinal degenerative chan9es. 
Pollowing the failure of Boucher• s (1955, 1957) method 
"no further attempt was made to sex the pre--puh~..ral pelves. 
However, attention was 1avi3hed on the ~exing o:f the adult 
relr.!Ains. Firstly, an examination of the Wairarapa 
crania, pelves, scapulae, clavicles, sterna, :fe~iora and 
tipiae ~ought to establish sex. 
The pelves are very i:mportant in the sexi :WJ 
of the collection. 
can be established frmn th0 long bones is a serious prohle!ll 
faciny local studies of skeletal rem<ain.s. 
Est~ates of sex ba~ed on Pelvis: 
Individual A is clearly female. 'i'h<n pubic angle is high 
a.nd broac1 and the anqle of th.~ greater sciatic notch is 
situilarly broad. '!'he ischio-pubic index is also clearly 
fert1ale (q.v. Hanna and Washburn, 1953},. 
Data 
collected after Vhenice (1969}, on the contour c>f the 
subpubic area and tht!! 1.1.edial aspect of the ischio-pubic 
ra:reus are typical of the female bone. 
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Individual r.:: 
Individual »~ is also feiDale according to the pelvic 
data .. The consistently negative values assig-ned to the 
angle of the greater sciatic notch and t.h.e pubic angle 
confirm the sexing (vide Acsadi and -r;emeskeri, 1970: 80-84) .. 
;;imilarly, the forFl of 08 puhiB is typically fSi1!ale in all 
respects. 
Individual Kl: 
Whereas Individuals A and E had quite cornplete pelves 
~,<~hen excavated only portions of the pelvis of Ir1dividual Kl 
were recovered. The 9reater sciatlc noteh~, present for 
both sides, \1-l~u:e assigned -1 values on the Aesadi and 
Ne:meskeri (ibid..) scale, suggesting that 1a was female. 
This impression is confi:rnied by other evidence discussed 
below .. 
I:ndi vidual 1,13 ( l) : 
--------~-------
This individual had only a fragmentarJ pelvis. The 
sacrum was badly eroded and .the ischio-pubic areas wer¢'.: 
both. broken off the ilia when the skeleton was recovered. 
Only the greater sciatic notches could be observed .. These were 
stron(]ly male with a very acute a.ngle at: the apex and 
were given the +2 scores. The suqgestion is confirmed by 
~le robustness and sheer size of the pelvis and a large 
series of indicators throuqhout the skeleton .. 
sacru~-1: ...... 
Although the sacrum is a very fragile bone and was 
recovered from only ~l)ree of the ;;•airarapa indi vich.tal, it 
;:; 
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too was used a.s an indicator of sex (q .. v. Trotter, 1926). 
Both Individuals E and 1\l had sacra with t! typically 
fex~ale curve .. 
essentially straight ventral surface. It was not 
possible to :measure t..~e Raw~aka:wa sacrum. The lndiv.i,.dual 
A sacrmi:t has female din.tensions, while tile !ndi vidual E hone 
is larger than moat female sacra .. Trot:ter (1926) did, 
Other evi<lence presented below will indicate that 
!ndbtidua.l E is a very robu~t fe1:11ale by Oonti>arison with 
Individual A. 
i\lthough the for~:;'! of sacra is thought to b~ an 
irregular differentiator of sex (Trotter, 1926) it 
Individual A is fer~•ale in its sacral proportions and 
neutral in tJu~ ventral curve of its sac:rw'£.,. 
The data collected from the liai:rarapa scapulae 
In the abs~nce of any 
criteria were used. 
"(1) A scapula is female if the breadth of the 
glenoid fossa is le~s than 26.1 rr,m; 
(2} the heiqht 
(3) the length of the spine lelss than 121 .. 9 }Tim; .... 1 
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glenoid fossa alonea in 
their revie"';r of the scapula as a sox differon.tlator 
highlight the importance of the n:orphological criteria: 
the medial r;;.arwin of scapulae; lines on the costal surface 
of the bone~ the' acromion proce~s and th.e coracoid 
process. 
robust than Individuals A., Is, and Kl .. Not all of these 
i.n all th€: scapulae .. 
Both Indhriduals l~ and J~ ar~~ vJell within the fet.>tal~r:~: 
limit (G<!moves, l969a:436) ft::.r the heiql1t of the trtedial 
border and for the length of th0 scapular spine .. 
Unfortunately, none of the other scapulae ~Jas -complete 
enough. tto allo'\'.r these 1neasurer"-ents to b-t~ taken .. 
Individual 
,?iorphologica.l data 
collectod on the lndi vidual B cranitm1 and discussed belo'i!v 
strongly suggests malt;! sex for this individual.. The 
other posi t.ive indication to co1<1t~ from the scapula study 
Clavicle: 
Only thr_ee of the 'rairarapa individuals had clavicles 
that could be Eeasured. Burials A and E are well within 
the fe.mala lirait set by Genoves (1969a;436) for the 
Here a9ain Individual E waa 
vgry much l'aore robust than Individual A. Individual M3(1) 
lnterestingl:z~, the nlaxi:ro:um diruooter of the sternal end of 
t."le clavicle doos not reflect this separation_, and ZM:ty not 
geparate individuals of different. sexes as was hoped 
(see 'Definitions' a.ttacht'H:l to l~'igure 1).•: 
The data collected from ~~e clavicles reinforces the 
the collect:tma A, E, and ;.13 (1). 
In this exercise, as in 
others recorded in t.~ia section, the sensitivity of the 
tests appli~d is debatable because they ori9i.nate fro:m 
studies of quiUt different skeletal series. 
Sternurnr ---
to afford any clear sex diff~rentiatio:n .. 
possible, however, after ~re complet~ local collections 
have been studied (~ide Acsadi and Ne~~akeri, 1970:84-35). 
lndi vidl.lal E is niale in tba t the sternal lenqth exceeds 
l49mm (q.v. Ashley, 1956). 
r~nubrium for Individual E was ruuch less than that found 
in Individual H3 (l), and in the consistently sf:ialler 
I11dividual A. This suggests that the proportions of 
sterna may rJe useful. here as a sexual differentiator only 
after they have been studied in a large body of 
localised material .. Certainly, the 1;-~aira:rapa ~terna 
appear to be larger than those on vhich l~sb.ley (1956) 
based his criteria of sax. 
reached on the basis of the sterna. 
Femur: 
Femora from 'Maori' collections of human remains have 
been closely studied by Scott (1893) and Schofield (1959). 
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The lack of locally derived sexing criteria is partially 
solved f()r fer.:rtll~ by the latter • s study. However 1 sort\e 
aspects of Schofield's (1959) work <lo reduce its 
usefulness in the present study. 
studied represented: 
"tribes frotn !fi.any parts of He'N' Zealand and (was ] 
collected trm1i l':iaori burial-ground of the nineteenth 
cent:.Ul."'y-" (Schofield, 1959: S9) .. 
According to Schofield (ibid.), "they may therefore be 
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considered free of European influence." This is an example 
of th.e influence of a \-lidespread ass'U!':'!pticn that all pre-
ICuropcan occupantfj of N'e"Yt ~ealan<.1l were £'!;,a_ori and th.at 
Hence definition 
of the 'Haori' f;.amnr rt<ight };»£~ expected to furnish. 
criteria of sex which could th.~n he applied to all local 
prehistoric material. 'l'he dangers inherent in this 
~~idely adopted approach in local physical anthropolo<JY 
have been outlined in Chap·ter One.. In view of thE!Se 
misgivings about the source of sc.hofield • s {1959) 
results the present writer chose to u~e only two of the 
Schofield criteria1 the rnaxi:rtlU!!l length .. which was used 
throughout thitt study (after Pietrusewsky, 1969b), and 
the maxi~num diameter Of. t1&e femoral h~ad.. 'l'he oblique 
.length of femur, the bicondylar width and. the oblique 
length of the external condyle \were not recorded for 
the }?a.irarapa collGction t¥here other sexing criteria 
were available. Schofield (1959:90) states that, 
«r;ight.y-four per cent of the male bon~s pre6ent 
a diru-,leter of 45fi'.n1 or more, and 78 pex cent of the 
female femora a dia.~l!ter of 43Irlfil or less.** 
T .ild • ti ( • " • ;t 9 ~ ) ~n a~ 1 on ~w~~.l ~ , 
than the statE'd female limit. 
!ncli vidual :r:c 
is the Iilost robust and spans the average for 'Haori• 
I'J:'he balance of the data. gi. ~,re:n. in Table 
(:Pietrus~wsl:.:y, 1969a,b) and are not strictly ccroperable 
'l'ihia:t 
There are no st:li table criteria of sex based on tibi8. 
of the universal cri.teri~ by which we expect tt!.alf1 hones to 
as pits and lines at muscle sites. By contrast, female 
bones are expected t.o be sr:;':oot!l am::1 gr(lcile (vide 
'l'hh~ sort of 
genetic and environm(mtal f1:1.ctors that can operatr:-~ to 
affect the form of hontJS. 1?i th these problems in mind 
tlu~ follOWi~ opinion is offered of the se:l:t of the 
t'Wairarapa individuals based on r;~trio and non-r:;etric data 
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from the available til:.:viae. 
Individuals M.3 (1.} and F are clearly more massive 
than the other tvm represented in the data 'on tibia~ 
'·'. 
Individual !13 (1} has very strongly ridged tib:.i_a 
evidencing s~rong muscle insertionse Individual F, 
hmvever, has surprisingly little surface relief on the 
bone and the mid-shaft sections of both Individual E' 
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tibiae are rounded and smooth quite in contrast to r--1.3 (1) o 
This feature extends to the Individual F femora and is 
unusual both \¥i thin the \·Jairarapa collection and the 
series of prehistoric material held in the Otago 
:Museum, the l\nthropology Departr:~ent at the University of 
Otago, and for at least a portion of the material held in 
the Anatomy Department, Otag·o !·1edical School., Despi·te 
this issue, Individual F is included in the male 
category on the basis of the tibial length. Individual 
A is again very much smaller than the. other individuals 
represented. Both the metric and non-metric data 
indicate that Individual F .. is female. r.rhe sites on the 
tibiae which were strongly ridged in M3(1) bear lines 
which while significant are much reduced. Individual 
E is intermediate between the diminutive Individual A and 
the males. The bones are quite strongly ridged and 
certainly indicate that Individual E was strong and 
active almost until death. Hmvever, the diameters of 
the bones are far less than the male diameters and even 
less than those recorded for Individual A. This point 
indicates that while they are quite long and ridge9,. _t:llG 
Individual E tibiae are best fitted into the female 
category. 
The cranium is oft.en ci t.ed as baing 5econd only to 
s~xing from crania can be 
'Hhile metric 
of sex from crania. attempted in the prEHH~n.t study .. 
is principally because there is. nc thoroughgoinr,r study of 
cranial r:;atrlcs in rel.a:t.ion to se:i: avail~ble for t.he 
local rt;ateri~l. Recent large scala cra11icmetric 
differ~nces bet\<reen regional 'popu.lations• rather than 
%'att 1 a (i.bi.d.) study 
depended on non-metric p:ropert5.~s of th0 c~rania and then 
~easurem.ents between series of ren1ains frort< different 
localities.. The syster:1 of ass~ssing SJ~iZ\X used by R •• :r .. 
Watt (1973) throuahout his studv has r(~eentlv been 
~ - -
described fully by }';., l"att (1974). 1\. xcetric analysis of 
in.d~pendently sel':ed local prehistoric crania could quite 
easily produce discriminan.t function.5 similar to those 
This would facill tate the quick and si!r:.ple allH!H~~Sl'<ient of 
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Souza (n .. d.) have recently developed a series of 
discrifttlnant functions which assess t.he sex of local 
This 
should ciro~vent the ponderous ~~thods of sexing 
employed here and reported above, though additional 
inforr.mticm is gained here which would not he obvious 
in the .results of a statistical fo.ri~tula .. 
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In the present study the tt{airarapa crania were 
measured following the b~~etl1od outlined by Pi@trttsewsky 
(1969b) ~s- 'i'he n1easurement.s taken are listed and described 
in 'Definitions• attached to Figure 1 .. 
are given in Appemdix Bight .• 
'rha resultB 
Six individuals are represented in the adult cranial 
data .. Individual G is th~ mo~t obscure being represented 
by only a small fra~;·!!'1ent of a skull. However, the 
mininruru frontal breadth could he properly 11\leasured and this 
was found to be lei!,S than: that for Individual E, thou9h 
sli9htly greater than Individual A., 
!ndi vidual G is fetii.tlle. l;,. study of the discriminating 
power of the one variable on which this suggestion is based 
is necessary before an estitfiate of the accuracy of this 
assessn1ent of sex is possible. It ~ay be significant that 
th.e Individual G ~inimum frontal bread.th is as n~uch as lOtt~ro 
less than that for Individual ~43 (1) and 6r;~xn beloH the figure 
for Individual B. 
The assessment of sex for !ndi vi. dual E depends 
heavily on the cranial data. As Appendi~ Two shows the 
Only the skull, 
l'tlandible, the cervical vertebrae anC"l fragl't'lents of the upper 
lirob bones survived. 
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breadth of tho Individual D cranium and th·~~ other!!> J.s 
to the ~,.ale sex. 
!nd.ividual U approxhuates the proportions of t:.he le:n:ge 
tndividualM:; {l). ':'l'he f.:,r:¥\1 of ·the 3kull alwo parallels 
M3 (l} •. This .ia shown in the t.al::-la of computed craniRl 
ratios givun in Appe:nd.i::i 1~ight. 
It uug<rests th~t Individual G is 
17.iale category. 
distinct st~ps.: initi;:-~.lly various rm:l:tually ilistinctive 
recorded,. Care had to be tza.ken unles~l the initial 
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in one step for each sku.lL. 
examined at a number of .<:Jpecific: sites for criteria c£ 





erani.tma the calvariurn and the highly distinctive 
exampl~, the trapezii}. There ia a plethora of 
additional, al tern.ati ve cri bar i a.. UOH<'":tVer, t.hose 
criteria used in n<>n-t'letric studies a:r.e likely to vary 
preferable as cri tmda of sex wh~re the hackground research 
has been dom~ .. 
table for~n vli th a seri~ls of at tac:h~1d notes tu:.ling a four 
score tliethod involving: o for no featur!3~ present~ 
for indistinct; 
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Zndi 'fJ'idual A:: 
cra.nim~ It 
appearH strongly pentagonal in nor1ua vert:.ical5.s and norr~;a 
'\;'b.e .superotlia.ry a.rches, 





k"Ylrgins have distinctly male appearances. 'l'he mastoid 
processes are thicker and :rr.1or~ robust her¢~ than in 
Ind.i vidual 1\, and rl.dgin~r in th~ nuchal area. is larger and 
more contoured .. '!'her(:~ is a distinct point or apex of 
bone at th.e interseotio!1 o.f the mid-sagittal plane and the 
!n<livi.dual E: 
Individual E was at first enigtnatic \4'hen searched for 
non-raetric cranial criteria (f 1~~e~. There are stront;.r 
supercili<:u:y rid9es, and though the supraorbital margins 
are sharp, and tJu:trefore female in type, onf>J is itr1p:ress~Zd 
atfil:"Iru t.l·lis impression; it is strongly sculptured and 
ridged. On 
oriqinab?i either in the robust skeleton, shm'fn to exist 
throughout the metric c!ata.,.or in the Vt1l:Y ac·tive life-style 
this person had pursued .. 
strong pentagonal form., by the slightri0ss of the face in 
comparison ~d th B and )1.3 (1} and by the appearance of the 
base of th€1 skull which is sharper and, finer than the 
Individual F: 
The Indi,,;idual P cranium could not be used in the metrical 
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study .. However, there are stronq non-r.~et:ric indications 
that suggast. th€\t Ind1vidual P is ~.ale. 
the form of the upper face is robust and rounded. 
Glabella is pr01ninent over the nose. '!'he orbits are 
squared as is often the case in the mala (vide Acsadi and 
!~emeskeri, 1970: 76) and tho width and height of the:~ face 
give an impression of sqtmt. gtrength. The nuchal area 
is angular and :ridged. ~.rhe :mastoid processes are 
typically male in forr.1 and have large qrooves laid down on 
the r~dial sides of the processes .. "J!hi s groove is a 
nor);nal anatomical feature in hW!!,an crania hut in ot.l)er 
indiv·iduals in the collection the ~p:ooves are generally 
smaller. The bone of tile calvarium is thick in this 
individua.l and this generally indicat.<;ts the r::J.ale sex 
(Gertz, 19591 Acsadi and Nef:(;.eskeri, 1970:76).. '!he 
parietal bosses -vJere not intact when the individual wa• 
recovere"l· 
of sex for Individual F on the bas.is of the length of 
lndi vidual G: 
As ~r.~ntioned above, the mini1uum frontal breadth 
) 
indicates that Individual G was fernale. The front.al 
sinus, which is eKposed in an oblique post-lfi.l.Orte~ 
fracture over the ri{]ht orbit is smaller than iE ta~ul 
not be a reliable indicator of sex .. The E.ruperciliarjr 
ridges are only slight and confined to within a short 
interval on either side of a low and unobtrusive 
glabella .. 'l'he supraorbi~l ri\argin.s, ho"';rever, are rounded 
rather than sharp' and this is unusual in the fEn11ale .. 
:rn su-m~·.ary, what evidence. there is ind.icates that 
Individual G is female. Other evidence, discussed below, 
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estahlished that she died after adulthood hall bean achieve<l 
so there is no ch~!Ulce that the size of the skull is 
related to incomplete growth. 
Individual Kl: 
Individ.ual In is internlediat.e between Individuals ii and 
E in ~ach of the non-metric criteria observed. •rhe skull 
is strongly f~~ale in form. The t~m pentagonal sections 
The upper face is feff':ale in fo~ with 
sharp supraorbital l!ta:rgins and low superciliary ridges .. 
The xnast.oid processes are neutral, being s~all as in the 
female but rounded rather than pointed.. 'The. nuchal area is 
very similar to that observed in Individual 1-:.. There can 
be very little doubt that Individual i\1 was female. 
Individual ~~3 (1): 
:t'here are the stron~;est possible indications that this 
person was a n~le. ~~his skull is exceptionally robust 
within a large satr;ple of local material. rz.~he glabella was 
very prot,tinent and presents an ir~1pr~ssion of perpetual 
fro"fming. It actually recurv!::.s over th<~ root of the :nose .. 
1the orbital In.argi:n. 
robust and rounded. 
The supraorbital margins are thick, 
The facial skeleton in general is 
quite massive by comparison with Individual A. 1'he 
The skull 
is long and the parietal bosses while present are 
reduced in significance by th~ tverall proportions of the 
skull. The mastoid processes are strongly ir1ale. 
'the nuchal area is ~xceptionally pronounced. 'The basal 
portion of th~ occiput is quite flat and appears to be 
enlarged., *!'his is probably a genetic condition. {Berry 
and Berry, 1967} but it certainly belies a robu$t 
tll\i,S C ~l~~Ui'l$~ • 
!n thi8 reSJ.'ect as in uevernl others discussed ab<:>ve, 
Individual :r,~3 (1) is seen tol-e a roh1..1st rtlale. 
Section Ttt.ree: "l'he Peti<ple of tha liairarapa Collection. 
This section sur~#t"trisea the results derived fro!~\ the 
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methods discussed :i.n Chapter 'fwo.. 11:ach of the individuals 
frcnl the collection is described separa:tely. Naturally, 
the quality of thefte reconstructions var.i.es widely 'Vli th 
the condition oft.he mate:ria.l recovered. Solne valuable 
information is collated in the section. and it i.s \used 
in Chapter Four to describe certain properties of the 
social populations under study. 
The following individuals A-J inclusive are all from 
the first of the thre~ S!f,~]l(!1s 'l.:;hich co!>'lpos~ the Hairara'f)a 
collection. ':N'~ey all derive from the w·lfas-1hpool r.b.tar mouth 
rr-J.ddetl site and ""'ere interred about the middle twelfth 
century. ll~he arehaeoloqical details of each of th.e three 
Individual A: 
This person was represented by a fairly complete 
skeleton lacking only the right humerus, many of the 
ribs and vertebrae and some bo·nes of the hands and 
feet. The material recovered was well preserved 
though fragile. 
The skeleton \vas that of a small adult female. 
She was l54.7 em tall. She died at about forty 
years of age and must have been regarded as an old 
woman when she died. 
The cause of death is most probably seen in three 
penetrating fractures to the pelvis. These are likely 
to have been caused by a jabbing·spear, see Appendix 
Ten. No other evidence of trauma was found. 
Individual A appears to have been very active 
earlier in life. The skeleton, though small, is strongly 
marked at the sites of muscle insertion. She was the 
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only one of the ~'Jairarapa individuals to exhibit ( see Table 27) 
systematic bilateral asymrretry in the upper limb. This 
is taken as being indicative of habitual use of the right 
side. In Individual A, as in the other Wairarapa 
individuals, the data collected in an attempt to assess 
bilateral asymmetry in the lower limb vras ambiguous. 
There are other indications of an active life-style. 
The ulnae are ridged and have a strong medial curve in their 
mid-shaft sections. There is a mild but consistent 
degree of degenerative change throughout the infra-spinal 
skeleton. The metacarpals are arched posteriorly. 
This unusual feature is also found in Individual E. The 
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lower lit~lb bones are lined with developed areas of muscle 
insertion. 
".!'here is no clear evidence of childhood illness in 
Individual A and every indication that until some years 
before death Individual A was healthy and active. She 
gave birth to between t~;o and four children during her 
life. l:t i~',•st likely< t:hB.'t OO:t:' last ,~hild~~\!tu bol:n at 
least several years before her death .. 
There is sot~te evidence of a<lult illness that Hould 
have caused Individual .~ discoffd::'ort. ~rhe high rate of 
tooth W$ar characteristic of those people was havin<J a 
dramatic effect on the Individual A dentition by the 
tii~ of death. 
13y the ti~e of death at forty years of age, Individual 
A had lost n1any of her teeth; the mandible had been 
resorbed further than il::t any of the other i:ndJ.viduals 
and chewing had been displaced fo.r'-.ga.rd onto the the 
frontal tetth. -..This i;l;leans that tooth loss must have 
begun about or before thirty years of age anel proceeded. 
quickly until the regular pattern of mastication r.1as 
changed. 
frontals indicates that these teeth $li1ight soon have been 
dislocated and lo5t. 
The obvious infcarences aret that the diet was coarse 
and qritty or fih.rous1 that periodontal diseaze ~..;as 
probably sitJnifieant (some degree of n:tandibular re$orption 
being due to 'pyorrhoea) and that apical abscessinq'and 
weakening of tooth sock~t walls resulting from irlfection 
through pulp cavity exposure ~;era contributi:ng factors. 
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I'!ctably., oblique planes of attrition or 1fern-root pl.anes • 
t-he t~\esial aide of t.he occlusal surface of the 
rrta:ndibular left third molar .. 
l''ollowi:ng her d~a:th, !ndivi.dual. A was :truxi!l:';d, but only 
partial disarticulation. The burial position is shown 
was disturbed at a later ti.fne .. 
Individual n: 
when interred only a portion of the upper skeleton oi: 
Individual E was recovered {see l'\.ppendix Two). 'l'he 
skeleton is representecl l'Y the skull and ruandible, a 
left humerus and fragf'-_1Emtary left radius and ulna, s:nall 
fragtnen:ts of t.h.e right humerus, and the glenoid fossa 
of the scapulae. 
of an upper thoracic centrum, so~a ribs and a po~tion 
of the ilacrum are all that re~in ofl the rest of the body.· 
Individual B was male, as ~HJtablislH~d in Section (J.ne 
of this chapter. He was about 
.. 
'1'69.6 em tzlll. He died 
at about forty years of age. This estimate is less 
certain than the others offered for Individuals A, R and 
M3 (1) because the skeletons are more canplet:e there. It 
seems unlikely, however, that the estimate of age at 
death offered for !ndi vidual n is very far fro~ t~.e real 
age. 
The caus~ of death may he seen in the violently 
dislocated upper cervical vertebrae. i'Then the burial 
Dr P. Houghton (pers .. comm •. ) argues that if the rotation 
had occured during life the vertebrae v1ou.ld have been broken, 
and that this is therefore a post-mortem occurence. 
was recovered the atlas and axis vertebrae were found to 
be turned through at least ninety degrees to o.ne another, 
though they "t<?ere not broken. This degree of trauma 
would cause death, either by sirangulation or by rupture to 
the spinal cord. However, it is difficult to be sure 
that this darnage was not caused at or after death, or 
even while the body was being interredo Death as a 
result of violent twisting of the neck by an adversary 
is offered here as a possibility, but it is not 
established categorically. 
'i'here is no positive evidence of childhood illness 
in the Individual B reinains.. Radiographs \tlere taken of 
the humeri but no Harris lines t'iere found. The remaining 
teeth were searched for hypopla.sial defects and although 
it is relevant that much of the ena.."'itel was \>lorn off and 
the chance of otserving the hypoplasia reduced, no such 
evidence was found .. It seems, from. what evidence there 
is, that Individual B had a healthy childhood. 
Be also seems to have led a healthy and active adult 
life. No evidence of impeding disease or trauma is 
apparent in the bone material. The bones a11re strongly 
taa.rked by muscle insertions, indicating activity during 
adult life. However, the observable bones are fet>T in 
number and 41 are confined to the upper skeleton and the 
evidence must be cautiously interpreted. 
There is some evidence of adult ill-health. The 
surviving vertebrae, almost all of which are from the 
cervical region do sho'l¥ a consistent and significant 
degree of degenerative change. It is difficult to 
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establish what clegree of cha.nge xnight have affected the 
balance of the spine. However, it does seer:1 reasonable 
to infer that the pathology \was less severe in Individual 
B than in !ndivid.Ul!lll rn (1) on th~~ basis of the degr(l;e of 
involve~~nt apparent in the c~rvical region. 'l'hia .implies 
and the con~equent di;;::ahility had yet occur@d in Individual 
of the severity of gpinal degenerative eh..angftHl Individual 
~13 (1). 'l'he i:tt~plications of this point. are discussed in 
Chapter !''our. 
J\'t death Indi vit:J:u~ 1 ~ };iay well have been still able ~' 
ne ~;ould certainly have heen re~tarded by his 
mor~ obvious in the dentition than in the survivin9 
As is normal ~1i thin the collection, 
greater a.n;.ount of tone; ~riven that the male l':~aniiible is 
often heavier than that of the fm~il!la (v-lds ~~csadi and 
the left aide of t.he r;landible. at death .. The teeth from 
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time before death .. Sorre of the rems.ining teeth had 
over-ert;\pted ht~cause cf the continuing lack of occlusal 
pressure .. 
of several of the Inaxillary teeth. ''I'his rtmst have been 
~l:h~~ adx1itional att.r:i. tiona.l . 
hurd~m place~d on thn frontal tee:th fo:r a corwider.able 
! 
1:.11 th.is h1qljor dental pathology had ocem::t:e"J by the 
time !ndividua.l B 'tvas forty years old., 
even rnore drarM~:tic than in Individual !1., both individual~ 
were left \vith ~fu:ncti6nal 'dentitions' lPlt:.*s in life .. This 
i!:iplies that their f:ood was preraastica.ted, probably 
through special r.1ethodg of food preparation., Th~ general 
~'iaahpool group is ex:at\!ined in Appendix' 13,. 
After his death, Individual E was laid face down in 
his grave. The a:n;;$ \¥era laid parallel to the body 
The head was turned ane laid 
It is interesting- t.hnt, this position is rernin.isc~nt of 
3) found in b-urials 1-6 at w?airau Bar. This and other 
interesting aspects of·· t.he confiquration of burial postures 
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preserved., Ir1fant: :;;naterial is often very fragrr:tentaey 
Some workers 
have: applied conY<:::tr~don factors to population counts froF; 
diffe:t·Hntia.l d~structi.o:n of sub-adult r>!aterial (vide 
' Howells, 1960)* In this rospect the Wairarapa collection 
is quite mteeptional .. 
The sex is not known. 1\.t the time of death Individual 
tall, thow.rh this est.iJ\W.te is not 
Apart from th(~ problertt• of the 
relationship bet\'laen chrcmoloqi.cal age, dental development 
and stature in the 1dairarapa sub-adults generally and in 
IndividuBl C specifically there is n<) positive evide:nce 
of chj;ldhood illness in the Individual c skeleton. X-ray 
exrui1i:nation of th~ lir,11;s failed to prQJ;uce any evidence of 
\ 
Harris lines and no tmaP~)i·:;,uously hypoplasial featu:res 
apparent irr;$gulari ty in the htmdi3 and feet according to 
the results of a co.:r:parison '1-Jith th(~ standard works or.~ 
~ \ 
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that topic. The cause of~,~ath is, therefore, unknown. 
Dental health at death was very good. A full set of 
deciduous teeth was recovered (see Appendix Three). 
'VIere forminq in the nor:rr..al manner with no irregularity 
that mightreflect ill-health er deprivation. Tooth 
wea·r '\,vas quite marked in Individual' c. It appears 
fairly uniformly distributed throu~thout the dentition, 
~~ough there is some concentration on the molars. ?his 
indicates that the teeth must have begun to wear as 
early as the fourth year of life.. This would proably 
not pose a threat to the health of the sub-adults given 
the short functional life of most of the deciduous teeth. 
!J.'he fid.rly high degree of tooth v.rear apparent here 
must point to the consmnpt.ion of some rough and fibrous 
foods early in lifo by Individual c. It might also 
indicate that Individual C had not been suckled for very 
long, and that .the :n1astication of its own food began at 
an early age.. In turn, if the inverse relationship 
bet\'leen the age of the child at \-maning a11d the frequency 
of pregnancy observed in soroe groups (for example see 
Gonzalez, 1964; Knodel, et aZ, 1967} applies here also, 
t..l-}en the tooth trlear in Individual C might reflect a 
high parity per female and early weaning. 
After Individual C died the body \<las buried lying 
on tile left side in a tightly trussed position. The upper 
ha~f. of the boiiy v1as covered with some: garr.:~ent made of 
Dentatium nanum shells. Information on the prehistoric 
burial postures used in interring the young is very rare 
in the Pacific. 'l'he most notable case is Duff's {1956) 
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interpretation of some of tha i'\?airau Bar material. 
particular rank, bundlc~d -v;i thmrt ceremony into 
the s~tallest possible grave .. " (Duff, 1956: sa) .. 
It. seem~ to t.he pn~st'tnt '~>.Titer that Individual C 
was buried in a r.ieat and obviously affectionate manner. 
Tht!se issues are dealt ..,,fi th J:ncra fully in Chapter Four., 
Individual E: 
skeleton in the Wairarapn collection. 
an a<1ult fr.!male .. 
being close to thirty-fhrs'* years. Tho cau.su of death 
atlas V®:rtehr~.. ~X'his ~nH.md war; sustained just before 
II 
death, as argued in .r.~ppendix ~. 
Th~:re ls ag~in no positive evidence of childhood 
illness. 
frequently occur (Ga:r.n et aZ, 1966), and t<t-ere therefore 
disre9arded as indicator1ll of siqnificant ill.=health. 
In the adult phase of life Individual E \lias 
apparently healthy .. No evidt:mce of a<lul t illness or 
radiographlc search of"theskeleton. By cor:1pariaon \'i!i th 
the other adult :J:emales in the collection (i\ am.l t\l) 
Individual E f•Tas very robust. 
larger than the other t~10 throuSJhout. al:n~ost. all of th.q 
lOS 
!ndi vidual1:on~~s f.rOll:l the !n.dividual R 
\ ridged t.har. thos(J;: in the ot:.her fe:males .. 
Degenerative 
s.-.;vere here than in tht;t males. The 
of chang~ is uniforz.; t.hrout;hout th.a spine vdth the 
exception of a single vertebral interface in the lower 
thoracic where the affE~cts are inc.rca.sed. 
sru~ basic pattern .of invol ve:r~;ent., or course of 
Notu.bly, the 
the sl~eleton thcuqh 110't'Ther.Ec~ sufficient to cause 
discomfort or to il!tpede activity .. 
and squatting facets. TlHll othBr evidence of activity-
induced pathology,. ·n(nee Appendix :rH.ne) included. t.he st.ron'] 
posterior bovdn~:r o:±: the !H~tacarpals and an unusual dagrea 
of anterior bo"1ing of the tibi;u!., An additional bend 
was found in the ulmH~ of both Individuals H3 {1) and li. 
.:uv~ well as !ndividunl r u:ndcr discussion., Individual 
E appears to have given birth to bet.wll;:en 2 and 4 chiltl:Ct!n. 
Her tooth attri·tion, t-:hou9h 
dramatic of any of the adults in the collect:.ion. 
; 
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Individual :&~ appears to have died at the turning point of 
he:r dental b!a.lth before: the continued attritional 
pressure would. have. begun t.o cause tooth infection, 
dislocation and tooth elevt:lt:i.on. 
not appar~nt in. thii; denti tio·n .. 
Periodontal disease is 
~~hi~'l may sugq~st that 
it \qas not a rn..ajor factor causin~J tooth loss €.t£trly in 
adult life 't<-dthin tlu'r collection. BOW(:J\i'f.:r, that iS SUI!-;; 
ca.nnot be dt";;cided on. ·the ba~d~ of the availabl€; evidence .. 
There .i.s conq:eni tal ab~iEmoe of i:he third rr;olars in the 
mandihl€ and peg t\'tOlars in the naxilla.., 
The small interval of chrcnoloqioal age betv;een 
Individual Ii (thirty-fiVE} ycarg old at death} ~tnd 
tndividual l3 (forty years old at death) when cor,lpared ttJith. 
the vast tiifference ln the '1ent.al pathology suqgests that 
tooth at.tri tion pr(.1ceeded at a lo~:er rate in l~ than in B. 
'l,his li:iaY reflect a <J~?.fH:~ral ~3eXUc.i.l dif.f:er~nce in ratf!s of 
in ::rmUvidu~ .. l E' t:-Jhe:r.·oas they do rrtost certainly occur in 
Indi vidu.a 1 P .. 
Chapter r~ou.r .. 
:r'hese. issues are fu:r:th.er discussed it1 
1\fter her death, Individtlal F: vuts buried on her left 
side in a very tightly tl:-u.ssed pcsiticm., 1\.ppa:rently her 
feet and hands Here tied together and her arms dravm 
tightly behind her bank. 'J!he body ~.;aa cr::>vrplet{~ and 
freE5h wt':t~H'l. it was int:erred.. In appears to have m.1.:ffered 
no dirjti.lr.hance aft.~.~r burial. 
Ind! vidual If': 
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using the non-metric properties of the skull and the ~etric 
tests on the lin~ bones. 'Aging' Individual F proved 
difficult .. Huzueri sections could not be attempted 
because of the condition of: the hone. 
suture was ~lable for the .asses~nnent of age on the basis 
of cranial suture closur~::: and aging based on the pubic 
symphyses was net. possible. The esti~.te of age off€trad 
here for Individual F' ih'll:;ends on the cranial suturE~ 
closure data and an assess:rrl,ent of the position of Individual 
F within the general a9ing pr<'>cesa observed throughout the 
Wash pool a.:; ample .. Ht'~ ~ms clearly adult at death .. The 
suggest that he was oldii:~r at death th~ln !ndbridual E even 
amongst the fe~male$. 
criteria it is most ll.lli.kely t.hat he v.•as older at d~ath 
than Individual t"13 {1) .. Indi vit!ua.l 'f' ~ms, therefore, 
as.signad an age at death cf about forty years., 
Death was caused by a violen-t blow tc the calvariurn 
which implCYJed the cranim~: from the coronal EUture to tne 
facial skeleton. The blow , ~hich must have been 
caused by a l.at.·ge blunt. instrument, broke the facial skeleton 
along the line of least resistance above the :!N:txilla and 
embedded the survivin9 ma~d.llary tooth in the horw of the 
~illa so securely that it could not be removed for 
examination. 
from the rr:axilla at an entirely unnatural angle. This 
possibly by a spear in the rr:outh, and that the d.tu·~age to 
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the cranium was sustained when the body was actually in 
the ground {B.F. Leach, personal communication). The 
body was buried carefully in an upright sitting position. 
Again there is no positive evidence of childhood 
illness .. Hypoplasia! features would have been almost 
impossible to observe in the teeth because very little 
enamel remains. Radiographic observation of several sites 
in the long bones failed to prove the existence of any 
Harris lines. A number of oblique, irregular and faint 
lines having neither the transverse form of Harris lines 
nor the load-bearing alignment of trabeculae were seen 
in radiographic exru~ination using high resolution film. 
These lines are of unknown significance. The liinb bones 
in general are light in this individual. 'J:he cortical 
bone is thin and the cancellous bone is strongly trabeculated. 
These features might indicate a degree of osteoporosis 
(vide Perzigian, 1973). However, the process of bone loss 
represented in Individual F was probably age-related rather 
than dramatically pathological. Some evidence of adult 
illness was found. The degree of spinal degenerative change 
found in this individual is dramatic. Unfortunately, the 
spine is very fragmentary, most of it apparently decomposed 
after burial .. The cervical vertebrae are represented by 
only five fragmentary specimens of which two have 
observable surfaces. Some three of four mid..;.thoracic 
centra survived, though in each case the articular 
surfaces were eroded off. The lunfuar spines, especially the 
upper lumbar (1-3), v1ere in a condition suitable for 
study. The second and third elements \'lere strongly 
fused and effectively form a single bone. All three 
elements are highly porous. Their surfaces are very 
pitted and the articular facets are enlarged, porous 
and irregular. This degree of change must have caused 
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considerable discomfort .. A t:~o:tllparison of this Ii1aterial 
~litll tl1e lurftbar spine of Inc1i.vidual 
spine. 
esti:rnates basc~d on the deqre~:1 and dist:ribut:ion. of spinal 
degenerative 
and was u.sed as a standard., 
general, t..~e estt:tblir~her.l sequence of tooth l(nHH 
beginning with t.he f:ir~t mol,r1.r~>, follm1ed hy the gecond 
the mandil•le. 
Individual r maxilla is t>lore co:r~~plicated than the 
mandible .. The right side cor1.tains ~.:mly onl\'." tooth JJ.nd 
this could not he examint~d. 
o:f these teeth is very severely ~·:ern {see Appendix F'ou.r) 
e~pecially the first. molar and the adjacent ::c">econd 
preroolar .. 
'congenital absence• of the third r,;o.lars in Ind.lv.i.dual :P,.. 
tall. 
to have suffered {:t ~JOOd deal froP: dental pat:hology a.nd 
There is no positive evidence of bil!ll.teral ns:Ytntetry 
in the scant rr:'t~tric data tha.t is. a.vailabl~ .. 
I 
ll3 
distribution of infra-cranial degenerative change. The 
sites at which evidence of squatting is found could not \oe 
observed in Individual F. 
The skeleton shows signs of atrophy to an extent not 
found elsewhere in the collection. The generally smooth 
and rounded form of the femora is attributable to this 
cause. •rhe femora have large- diameters, see f'or example 
Tables 29 and 31, but the cortical bone is very thin. 
. . 
As noted above the limb bones are 
light due to an age-related process of bone loss. 
The general conclusions are that Individual F was a 
strong and active man in his youth but that some time 
before his death at about forty years of age he was forced 
to limit his exertions. He certainly died as an old 
man rather than an activecne. 
· Individual G: 
The skeleton of this individual is represented by a 
small number of fragments from the skull. The principal 
fragment of the frontal bone extended from the nasal-frontal 
suture back to four and a half centimetres above glabella 
and across to the confluence of the sutures on the lateral 
border of the orbits. There is also a fragment of the 
right side maxilla from the palatine suture to the distal 
margin of the second premolar socket. Three fragments of 
the sphenoid bone complete the identifiable material. 
There are a total of about twenty tiny fragments of the 
cranium. 
The assessment of sex made in Chapter Three, on the 
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basis of t.ha rinirmm frontal breadth suggested that 
Assessment of a~re at death is nrade here .. The process 
of diploti resorption has not yet begun {!nksb~r, 1953: 
indicating that th5.s person had not reached 
old age (by v:lcH1ern standards) at d~~ath .. The other 
The alveolus is still high and \~ell preserved .. 
:means that the.re had not been an.y dental pathology severe 
~mough to cause the destruction of this bone which is 
common throu;;;hout the collection in individuals hetv;een 
thirty a11d forty years of age. The canine and the lateral 
incisor have ruptured through the socket "V>'alls at their 
ie~.S 
root apic~• '?his indicates that tooth wear had been 
shift:.ed frmH the afunctional molars onto the frontal 
teeth in Individual G and th.at pressure was bei.n~r exerted 
frontal upper teet;h .. 
of bo:r,e around the rim of the lateral incisor socket is 
apparent, thou~Jh this il:l still a minor feature. The 
pala·tine fossa is \>Jell back from the dental row and 
prosthion is still intact. ');?his area is eroded in the 
elderly :Cndivitlual D .. 
Individual G died before the period of major dental 
disease Which afflicted h-er CCKtpa.nions • ~i'he dental 
evidence is t.:tost like the situation in Individual E. 
Individual G therefore is thought to have dled at l:;etv;een 
No d(!.tails of th.e cause of death or the fate of the 
bo\lt after death are available .. 
llS 
Individual H: 
'l'his irrl!itature individual is represented by a single 
bone: the right femur .. 
bone .. In radiographic section it appears to havt: an 
unusually thin cortex .. No Harris lines w~re observed, 
therefore no evidence of childhood illness is available. 
Sex and the cause of death are also unknown and 
undiscoverable. 1\ very thorough metric study of thE-~ 
bones of the iT>:mlature of the local prehistoric people 
might produce criteria. >·,thich 'i?rOuld establish the; sex of 
individuals of known age. However, it is unlikely that 
there are sufficient ir:11nature remains available for a study 
of this problem. Clearly, the proportions of hones 
fron:! other racial groups are unlikely to relate to the 
local 1naterial .. 
The age at death can be assessed fro:o.:1 the length of 
the fe:mur. An approximate nmxi.mum length for the bone 
• 
is l62.,9mre, and this indicates that age at death was 
about 3~ years. The range of variation by this method 
is unfortunately very large for sub-adults, but is the 
' best. that can be achieved in the circumstances, s.ince 
Indivldual !t 
This person is represented by a- first phalanxr · two 
metacarpals and a right second metacarpal of the thumb .. 
These tiny bones cannot be fitted into any of the other 
individuals in the Washpool srur.ple. No details about 
sax, childhood illness, or cause of death can be 
\ooc.. ....... 
offered. An approximation of the age at death based on 
comparative material in the Otago ~1edical School and on 
the standard radiographic atlas of skeletal maturation of 
the hand suggests that Individual I died between l and 1~ 
years of age. 
Individual J: 
This individual is ~epresented by a metacarpal, 
probably of the left side, and a ri9ht pe eaZ,qu8- --,~~- -__ 
or calcaneum. These bones \'lere recovered from a dense 
midden deposit within the i1ashpool river mouth midden 
site. Again no evidence other than the age at death is 
available. The aging~s attempted on the basis of the 
Greulich and :F'Yle (1959) atlas and indicates an age at 
death of about 2 years.. S\o...:\-.c...:. """o...s .,_.__..~...... '\o ............... 
Tl:e Cleft Burial S~]!le: 
Each of the individuals discussed in this part of 
the chapter was recovered fre!li a narrow cleft in a large 
erratic boulder outcrop on tile slope of a promontory 
forti.fication upstreatE from the Wa.shpool midden site .. 
'l'he details of this site were discussed in the first 
part of Chapter Two. 
1480 A.D. 
Individual tn 0.): 
The rermains are dated to about 
This individual was the only adult in the Cleft 
sample. The skeleton was complete, though fragmented, 
when recovered apart from the loss of some rihs 11 
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carpals and tarsals and the left clavicle. 
Individual r.:J (1) \'\"as certainly male .. This is sho1.·m 
throughout the metric and non-metric data. 
1'i.t death. he was about fifty years old. 'l'he cause 
of death has not been established but is unlikely to have 
bee:n violent or dramatic. A death caused by old a<_;e and 
the cumulative affects of injuries and ails gathered 
during a long life is the best explanation available. 
Individual }i~ (1) shows every sign of having been 
active until a few years before death. He was 
The skeleton is 
strong and aged throughout. '.the general irnpression 
indicates ~~at a strong and youthful physique has been 
overtaken by tbe processes of aging and degeneration 
brought about by the active life-style. ~·1uscle insertions 
are ridged throughout the skeleton,aiJd the,re is·a profusion of 
degenerative change \rrhich occurs at ahnost every joint 
in the li.mbs. While there is no systematic bilateral 
as'~~r;m;,etrv in the distribution of the infra-spinal change t '··· ... 
it is very developed in the ar~s and at the articulation 
of the ferr!Ora and tibiae. 
!<;vidence of childhood illness is v·ery strongly 
exprt;ssed in Indi.vJ.dual l-13 (1). ~~ dense sequence of Harris 
lines was discovered in the distal area of the tibiae and 
elsewhere in the anatorny .. 
as tlu~ basis of a study of the aging of illness because 
it sho-v1ed the roost lines most clearly. l\ total of 
fifteen abnormal lines was deposited over a length of 
hone 75.5mm long, which represents a period of bone 
growth of about thirteen years on the basis of Gindhart's 
(1973:42) data on tibial elongation in male sub-adults. 
This figure is based on Wells • (196"k>:403) assumption that 
forty percent of the elongation of tibiae occurs at the 
distal end. This indicates that Individual tv13{1) 
suffered atleast one major period of illness per year 
for at least 13 years of his sub-adult life. The 
specific causes of this very high incidence cannot be 
identified. It is interesting that he should have 
survived such a series of illnesses. 
There are some indications that the real incidence 
of illness, described here, was even higher than this 
estimate. Garn et al (1968) shmi!Ted that these lines 
tend to disappear over time and we might therefore 
expect there to have been an even larger number of lines 
present in the 1113 {1) tibiae at the end of the period of 
growth and line deposition than are observable now after 
his death at about fifty years of age. Further, the 
significantly slower rate of bone growth found in each of 
the Wairarapa sub-adults than in the individuals on which 
Gindhart (1973) based his estimates suggests that the 
frequency of illness is higher than established here. 
However, the evidence does suggest that Individual M3(1) 
was recurrently ill or deprived from the beginning of 
childhood until at least the end of the growth period at 
about twenty-five years of age. 
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While specific diagnosis of the causes of the Harris 
line deposition may not be possible, there is some other 
abnormal evidence in the skeleton which may indicate the 
nature of the problem. The proximal end of the right 
fibula has a very marked anterior bend in its upper third. 
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No sign of fracture was found in a series of detailec. 
radiographs of this site. There is no abnormality in the 
articulation of tibia and fibula at either end. The form of 
the fiibula, apart from this feature indicates that it was 
fulfilling an active function in a strong and active limb. 
These points must indicate that the bone has had its unusual 
form for a long time as it fits the anatomy quite normally. 
However;; the enigma of these 'bowed bones' is 
reinforced by a similar c01~.c.i tion founa. in the right ulna .• 
This bone is bent medially four centrimetres from the distal 
end. At first observation it appears that the bend was caused 
or at least worsened, by a blow to the ulna which has curved 
the bone rather than fracturing it. This 
acceptable (Dr P. Houghton, pers. comm.) 
be normal in the adult from such a blow. 
interpretation is un-
A fracture would 
Notably, high resolutior 
radiographs failed to show any evidence of former fracture. 
The articulation of radius and ulna is affected at the distal 
end. The radial articular facet is enlarged and eburnated. 
Further details of this condition are discussed in the summary 
of Trauma in Appendix Eleven. 
There are two other fractures in the M3(1) skeleton. 
The importance of the two already mentioned above lies in the 
possibility that they reflect an abnormality in bone strength, 
during the perioa. of Harris ~:.r...e deposition. This may have in-
volved a defect in calcium metabolism (vide Howard, 1951, Cahn 
and Roche, 1961). The fact that the adult bone fractured and 
Dr P. Houghton (pers. co~n.) informs the writer that this 
interpretation is. 1 physiologically untenable' and my views 
must therefore be in need of revision .. 
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normally eliminates any hereditary ailment. The prolonged 
course of illness, and its regularity suggest some 
seasonal ailment brought about by a shortage of necessary 
elements in the diet. 
Alternative explanatiomcould, of course, be 
found. The present one is advanced as the most plausible 
of those available to the writer. Any alternative must: 
accommodate the fact that fractures sustained in the 
period of bone growth or very soon after it suggest that 
the bone v1as abnormally plastic during an interval in 
which M3(1) was plagued by recurrent illness. 
After growth ceased, when adult stature had been 
attained, .the fracture properties of the bone returned to 
normal. The left humerus sustained a severe crush 
fracture· (see Appendix 11.), and the secoi1d lumbar 
vertebra suffered a fracture to the spinous process, also 
before death. Both these injuries had healed normally by 
the time H3(1) died. 
These signs of trauma are not the only evidence 
indicating adult illness in Individual M3(1). Spinal 
degenerative change was very advanced. The cervical, 
lower thoracic and mid-lumbar areas were most severely 
af£ected. The third and fourth lumbar vertebrae were 
fused together to form a single bone. Throughout most 
of the spine the centra are markedly lipped and the 
articular facets distorted and pitted by degenerative 
change. The centra are highly porous everywhere in the 
spine. This degree of change would have caused considerable 
discomfort to Individual M3(1). It is likely, if not 
certain, that he carried no loads ~te in life and that he 
-' 
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was (possibly) an invalid andat least oartially 
~. (\) 
handicapped. In this case, !ndividualf'\~/ must have been 
treated specially by his family and friends. They would 
have supplied hir<\ with food, cooked it for hin'~ so that 
it irms softer'l.ed, apd transporb~d his goods about if tho 
grm1p ever moved along the Fallis@r Bay coast. 
Alternatively he tttay have stayed 'at home' in a 
perr:.1anent nuclear sattleir.ent '4hile the others worhed around 
him. 
Infra-spina.l deqenerative change is also severe, 
though this probably resulted in only minor discomfort. 
"i'here is little convincing evidence of bilateral 
asynurei.:ry in infra-spinal ch?snge or in the tftetrical 
data. 
'l'he evidence of squat:ting is not very decisive. 
The li:w.bs shm.11 every sign of havinq been used strenuousl~i" 
throughout life. '!'his is apparent .in the distribution of 
infra-spinal degenerative change, in the ridgin9 of the 
li~J1s, the bowing of the ulnae and the strong anterior 
The fei:\'i.Ora also exhibit the high 
torsion an9les,. the distinctive pilaster, and the hiqh 
degree of sub-trochanteric flattening which has been 
noted throughout a large series of Net.: Zealand :r<'laterial 
by Schofield (1959). 
There is a hulk of evidence supporting the vie"V! that 
Individual M3(1) was an active, robust and tall young man. 
b:t. death he suffered considerably from osteological 
degenerative change, he had lost all his t:.eeth and still 
carried t .... "!e sign~ of a sickly and difficult childhood and 
adolescence and an active and so:m.etirKtes traumatic 
adulthood. 
After his death the body was placed in a narrt')vt 
rock cleft. The complete hands and feet sug9est that 
the burial ~t.vas primary but this is not certain. It has 
not been possi.ble to reconstruct the details of int(~rmAnt 
After inter:n:~.e:o:t fire passed over the body .. The lower 
l.i1~bs particularly ":ere dar~1aged., The tibiae split 
longitudinally and 't<fere ".thitened. The rest of the 
material became friable but rEmiained in.tact .. 
:rndi vidual N3 ( 2) : 
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This individual \¥2Ui representf:!d by an alrZtost compltW!ti~ 
skelaton (see Appendix 'I,.•o).. :tt should be 110t~;d here, 
ho,,u~ver, that the sul::r-adult vertebral elements found in 
the Cleft were very difficult. to individualir~e.. 'f'hey 
are shown in F•ppendix 'l'wo as belonging to N3 {2} and H3 (4). 
This is not altogether certain. Th~; bones are too s.mall 
and too alike to allow reliable separation. 
At death .. I:tldivi<:1u.n1 
approxirnately \\OC:.~ 
sex has not been possible .. 
H3 {2) was about 5 years old and 
tall .. 
!ill (!Vidence of childhood illness has been found in 
the skeleton, and the cause of death has not been 
Dental health \vas ~rood. l'l. nornal patte.rn 
of dental developr<!ent was oh.sel."V~d in radioqraphic 
sectiot\S and this is describ~:l in Table 5. "tooth 
attrition could be oh~erved on only four teeth. The 
first and second deciduous fi10lars V<Jere present in both 
jaws. The te~th Wl!~re entirely unworn, :l.n H•arked 
contrast to Individual c froz;1 the Wauihpool mid<:1an site 
and the younger .Individual N3 (3), also from the Cleft .. 
This difference cannot be explained at present. 
The skeleton 'itlaa exposed to fire \'Jhile in the Cleft .. 
longitudinal fissures -;.:hich are typical of heated bones 
(vida Gejvall, 1969). The left femur and th@ riqht. 
tibia are fragf':',e:ntary and friable as a result of the 
burning. There is some bo·,,;ing in the thin parietals and 
in a fibula. 'l'he latter nay havic: 'been the result of 
Alt~~natively, the 
bone :reay have been bmved during life. There arE). no 
am-tto:~:nical It~nrkings on the surface of the i11fant. bone 
which allol\' this issue to he checkPd as ~ ... n1s possible in 
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the Cleft adult :male, !ndi vidual Hl {l) .. Radiographs shm,; 
conclusively th"'t there has never bean a fracttJra at the. 
site of the bmdn~J .. 
After death !ndhridual ~3 (2) was interred in the 
Cleft. 
it. seel'<1S likely f.rO:l'C'£ the condition of th$ $keleton that 
this was a brl~~a:r.y burhtl .. 
1 o..o·, 
lr<..divi,dual MJ (3): 
Tliis permon l'ias also represented by an almost complete 
skeleton, though the r.roandihle was not recovered. 
Nat.ural·ly, not. all of the srr;all and fragile hones <r.~e.re 
recovered intact, but there is every indication that the 
body was complete and fresh ~.rhen it was interred .. 
l»t deat ..h, Indi,rid.ual ~'13 (3) \4as hf~t,t;~em 2 to 3 years 
old, and must ha.ve been about tall .. 
Some details of health during life have been recovered 
froni. th~ long bones. Radiographs of the proxirrtal tibiae 
show a series of. eight. almorl1lal tran~verse lines 
deposited over an interval of 26 nun .. · This 
represr~nt.s 
t~ 
a total elonqation of tibia (q,.v., H.clls, 1967. 
/ .. 
or in Gind.hart• s (1973:42) ter:rns 
....__,_ twenty !i10nths ~ qro·hrth for male inf antf.i and a frequency 
of grm·1th arrest of. ttlore than three times per year .. 
The qualifications applied to the 'aging of illness' 
in Individual !S3(1) also apply here .. However, l. t is 
certain that for at least two years before death 
J:ndividua:l-M3(3) suffered. a series of illnesses. These 
prob,ably be9.::m very S()-Olt after birth. The distances 
epiphyseal surface. 'L'lds i:ndicatea an incre(:u~e in the 
frequency of illness tm,,~;ards thn enii of life and points to 
the possihili ty that a. prolongE;;d and recnrr~nt illness 
affected Individual H3(3) until death .. 
Dental health was generall:tr qood,. Si~rrd:Eicantly 
certainty on the rt:lmaining tE.H3Jtht despite the i~'lrris line 
I~ttri tion \.;ras severe on the 
only teeth available. 'l'he teeth here w·oulc hav~ he~n 
worn mor~ quickly than those in Individual c .. This issue 
of su:tJ-adult dental hist..-:>ry is i.U.scussed in. detail in 
Chapter Four .. There is little likellhood that any of 
the d.eciduou:>J teeth in the colle.ction "ivould have been lost 
premat.ur~ly' beca'l'tSe of the attrition tJ:.ey st~stain~d. 
frontal bon~ just above the left orbit., 
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111agnification signs of bone re~rrm'ilth around the perimeter 
th.Dt healing had not proceed-t:~d further suggests that t.lds 
) 
\vO\:mcl is not the cause of t1e'riarriH line !'Jequenc~~ 
I -
described above .. However 11 it is possible that the 
t·mund caused the last of the Harris lines .. Certainly, the 
death. 
J:\fter death Individual ?'B (3) was interr~::d in the 
Cleft with the oth~:rt:;, and burnt t.here so:tcf.etime l~1ter. 
Individual l·B {4): 
'iflho died wit:hin the first yec1r of life, probably at. about 
9 months old .. The bone t'laterial is very friuble and 
eroded., 
rrhe skeleton contains no pc.'ltdtive ev:i.dence of 
childhood illness. 
nonnal, even if rapid i-n relation to hone elon9at.ion, und 
the lirms contain no Harris lines. 
skeleton \<!as exposed to fire although possibly only to 
the heat of a fire passing through the bush outside the 
Cleft .. 
Tha burial posture is not d.i~!H.:!O\."'crable, though thh> 
is certain to have been a prirEary burial .. 
This indi vidua.l v-;~.$ represented by only a few bones: the 
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frontal bone; the parietal!H a portion of lar.1Llda; t\~o 
te:IX'>porals: the anterior portion of the fora~ n magnum 
and a number of m1.hientiflable craninl fragFtEmts .. 
1'his X'1ateria1 does not fit into any of the other 
indi '\tiduals in the Cleft snmplc .. The bones are thin, 
fragile and \1'hitened .. 
pathology in th~~:~ J:err.ains .. It 1u~s not been :possihl~ to 
assess sex .. 
51) data on cranial 9rowth in th.e sub-adult .. The nasion-
Individual !'B (5) is estir,:a·ted to have been bet't,reen 3 and 
Sekiguchi et at {ibid.) could not he applied to the 
~M3 (5-) cra.nium. Their study was ba~ed on growth in 
' 
North J~.merican children and cannot. be used reliably· on 
~Iat'•iam,G.A~ •J • .!l.>feirte~, 
tT. it .. 'fanner, and .w .,. • 
ia.mioot 
f.tuma,n iio.logy I M IA\tl'O&lction to 
Human Evolution, Va~iatton and G~cwth. 
Clarendoa P.Nes9 Ox.fo!ld 
1Hz !"f<entionec! in Chapter 'I'l¥0 no dating of ·these 
(the excavator) that thr:: burials are of 
similar antiquity to those. at the '.'ifashp(JOl midden, site. 
Indi v hhud Kl: 
Tltis p;,;:J::Hnn \vas r~;presented by a fairly co:mplete 
skeleton lackirl.l} only hones of the hands and feet, some 
J:;"ibs and fragments of the pelvis and the scapulae .. 
The Individual Kl skeh;ton represents a.n adult 
described in Section One of this chapter. 
A~re at death has been estimated at about t:hi.rty-fi.v~.~ 
years. 
tall, and much lighter in build than the otJ:ers in 
tho coll$ction with the exception of !tldivi(lual A. 
There is no clear evid.ance of childhood illness in 
the skeleton. '!'he sp:i.ne is too frag:rxentary to allow 
any accurate appraisal of the de~ree to which she was 
affected by spinal degenerative change., How~vor, from 
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the surviving intact vert.ebraa, the impression is gained 
that sh~ was affected less than any of the othe:u; ino.i"u'iduals 
in the collection. Even the stHH!eptit'le lurrJ,ar vertebrae 
show only slight affliction.. This is .interesting given 
the .estimate of age at death .made for IutUvidual Kl .. 
It reinforce~ an earlier susrgestion that females are less 
severely affected '\'rith spinal de~Jeneration than are the 
Jer~lee in the coll~ccL~a at any particular age in adult 
life.. It. :roay also suggest. t:hat the affliction worsened 
quickly in later life, especially in the !'al~s .. 
Unfortunately, this proposition cannot be tes:tad given 
tile aqe distri~ti.on of the t''lairarapa Collection. 
The infra-spinal degenerative change is only rnild 
throughout the observabl~ skeleton. 
evidence of any changes that ~dght. have caused discm:>"lfort. 
Further, there is no as:y·;;;,,J:.etry in the d:i.stribution of 
change throughout the skeleton. However, there is clear 
evidence indicat.inq that Individual Kl \~tas active 
throutJhout life .. The ulnae are bent here as they 1>1era in 
Individuals r43 (l) and. B .. 
:rhtged and there is s<..mte ®'iJ.ence of hab.i tual squatting .. 
It appears fr("~' the evidence left on the fra9rt;-entary 
pelvis that Individual Kl gave birth to a maximurct of two 
children. 
The Individual J<l denti tio11 't"la~ still basically intact 
at death .. :toth the mandibular third :molars appear to he 
con9eni,~ally absent, thus adding to an already high 
incidencf* of absence i.n the rollec'l::.ion. The only other 
absent mandibular toc>th is the ri~,;ht side first :molar 
which. was dislocated and lost some time before death .. 
Apart fro~' that feature the lower dental arch is cor.iplete .. 
Attrition is everywhere very severe. The ~1olars are the 
worst affected.. ~fhere is some e"v"idence that sug<;ests 
th~t, after the loss of the right first molar attrition 'llfas 
shifted onto ti1e opposite side first molar and the two 
A typical 'fern-root plane• appears on the 
xnesio-buccal quarter of the second r;'lolar on the ri{.;rht 
side. The teetl1, especially tite ffiolars, have elevated 
in their sock~ts. 
Th.ere is an apical 
abscess around the left sE'lcond rolar, and tho lateral left 
incisor has died due to pulp cavity exposure. There is 
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no evidence of damage to the alveolus around this infected 
tooth,. though this tvould have follo"1ed the exr.1ostu:e in 
time. The maxillary third molars are 'peg molars' as 
they were in Individual s and on the right side in 
lndi vidual 7A •• ~rhe second and third :ntolars in the 
maxilla shnw little sign of continued use and t1v.:; attrit-
ional load seer<Hs to have been concentrated on the left 
and right first mol<.~rs and prenolars instead .. The only 
evidence of caries i.n the coll~ction v;as found between 
the second and third :roolars on the left side of the 
maxilla in Ind:tvidual Kl .. 
dentition in the adult of th~~ Wairarapa Coll(~Gtion. She 
was even less severely affected than Individual E.. Her 
teeth were still strongly functior..al an,.J no major 
interruptions in the norr.~l patterns of: tooth usage would 
have been necessary for some tirne .. 
At death Individual Kl was a healthy an.O. active adult 
She was nt·wer very robust but had been active 
all her life. She could .have maintained her life-style 
1\ftcr her death tJte body was 
buried beside the Ka.,.,;rakavla River in a tightly tru.ssed 
position lying on her left side with the feet pulled up 
under the body.. 'l'here is no avi.dence to sug~1est that i't 
~-ms ~UDturhed aftt:ii:r burial., the bones 1:liEsing have all 
Individual K2: 
a fragment of scapula and the proxirllal end of an ulna., 
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'X'his 111.akes reconstruction vary difficul-t. 
are proportions 
On thin basis Individual :K2 is 
The esthHate of age at death is based em the 
chapter. It appears that he died at about thirty-five 
years of aqe. 
is 
Therefore, tit: have no positive nvidenc~! of ill-
health f.o:r. this person. 
died as an active adult mal~, .tlnd that his childhood y~:,;ars 
may have been without serious illness or deprivation .. 
The burial posture in v-,rhich he ~r:ns interr~:d irt no 
longer discoverable .. D~1itai1ed nxamination of photographs 
taken by the excavator Ol .. l"!. !:.each, n .. d.b,. ) srU•Jgest!'3 that 
( 
have been a secondary· depcsi t froD a.:not.her art:~ a.. The 
sir:.:plest explanation is that the body had been buried 
upstream, eroded out J::,y ·the river and red-eposited at: the 
Individual Kl grave s.ite 
burials l-thile this possibility enist.s .. 
l3J.. 
CHAPTER FOUR 
Prehistoric Populations under Examination: 
From Dust to 1-ishes. 
At the outset this chapter considers each of the three 
Wairarapa samples as being derived from a separate social 
population. An attempt is made to reconstruct the 
properties of these populations from the 'key-hole' 
view of them ·1;.1e are afforded by the skeletal remains. 
The quality of these reconstructions depends upon the 
condition of the material recovered and is, therefore, 
highly variable., 
The first three properties of the samples described 
are basic parameters of social populations as defined by 
Cole (1957). These are age structure, sex structu~e and 
the genetic structure. 
The fourth property considered is fecundity. The 
evidence of infant mortality is considered against parity 
for the Washpool sample. A number of comments are made 
on the basis of the other two samples. A statement of 
the evidence for successful group perpetua·tion is made on 
the basis of a reconstruction of a kinship structure within 
the Washpool sample.. This consider~ the relationship 
between the adults represented in the site and the infant 
remains, and on this basis suggests the total number of 
children represented by the tv ash pool dead. An estimate 
of infant mortality is offered on the basis of this 
calculation. 
The fifth section of this chapter reviews the 
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incidence of disease and trauma by age and sex for the 
samples. This is basically a reconstruction of the 
expectations of '~rood health and long life' nmintained 
by the people who were membe;r:s of these social 
populations. It encompasses all the observations of 
disease, trauma and age correlated skeletal changes made 
throughout the collection. 
Some fascinating and provocative impressions of these 
people have developed during the course of this study, but 
they are not all well established as fact. However, it 
would <!o neither the people under study nor the reader 
justice if some of these impressions were not conveyed 
in this work. Their accuracy may be debatable in some 
cases, but their value as 'new perspectives' on the 
local prehistoric people can be strongly defended. 
The sixth and final section of this synthesis relates 
the Wairarapa burial postures to the age and sex of each 
individual in the collection who was buried in a stylised 
manner. Some conclusions about ~he collection itself, 
and about burial postures in prehistoric Ne¥7 Zealand, 
emerge from this discussion. 
The Age Distribution of the Wairarapa Collection: 
The age distribution of the collection is very 
strongly bimodal. Those who survived infancy went on 
to live another t~1enty or thirty years and died in the 
fourth or even fifth decades of life. This distribution 
of age at death is shown in Tables 3~ and 36. 
t\ihile this bimodality is general throughout the 
collection, apart from the small Kawakawa sample, it is 
most strongly apparent in the Washpool remains. Here 
the average age at death was 22 years. The average sub-
adult age was 2 years and 9 months, and the average adult 
age was 37 years. 
The Cleft site also produced individuals from 
opposite ends of the age spectrum. The adult male found 
in the Cleft died at about fif·ty years of age. On the 
other hand the five sub-adults died at an average of just 
3 years. 
The Km\Takawa sample contained two adults. Hov1ever, 
the possibility that the site on the north shore of the 
Kawakawa River contains other burials, and that it falls 
into a pattern of early river mouth settlement and burial 
areas on the East shore of Palliser Bay urges caution in 
weighting this sample in comparison vJi th the others .. 
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The strong bimodality of the age distribution suggests 
that we are dealing 'tvith a 1 generation gap'. It is very 
unlikely 1 for instance 1 that Individual M3 (1) 111as the 
father or uncle of the Cleft infants. At death he was an 
old and partially disabled man while the others vvere only 
babies or infants. The implication is that the generation 
descended from the Cleft adult male and his peers 
conceived and raised the Cleft infants. Th.is idea is 
easily accommodated by the age at death data. The Cleft 
adult male was 50 years old at death vlhile the oldest of 
the infants "ttlas about six years old. Therefore he could 
have been 25 years old when his first child was born. 
This person, who is not represented in the collection, 
would have been twenty years old when Individual H3{2) 
was born. This assumes linear descent from Individual 
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H3 (1) to Individual I'1.3 (2) and this need not have occurred. 
Hmvever 11 it is very likely that all the Cleft individuals 
were interred at ~che same time .. ':'his is evidenced by the 
burning of the limbs and by the confused and thoroughly 
disarticulated state in vlhich. several of the skeletons 
were found. It is also likely that the Cleft 
individuals all emanate f:i;om the same social population 
and ·that they were buried in a secret place know·n only to 
their companions. Their common burial and the features 
the skeletons share indicate a contemporary interment and 
allow the calcuation of generation length on a realistic 
basis. 
The assessment of generation length is of some 
importance. Our mm concept of a normal generation 
length should not be applied ·to prehistoric coJJLrnuni ties 
where life was shorter, on average than it is in 
contemporary affluent societies. 
The 't'~ashpool evidence for generation length is more 
complex because of the larger number of individuals 
represented in that sample. Generally, the differences 
in age at death betl,veen the adults and the infants are 
smaller at the hfashpool than at the Cleft. A basic 
pattern of bimodality, however, is very strongly 
apparent. 
The age difference between the oldest female, 
Individual A, and the oldest sub-adult, Individual c, is 
35 years. This allows for two generations. The age at 
first child-bearing in both of these \,YOUld be lower than 
in many contemporary 'western' societies. This may be 
related to the recent increase in longevity 't':rhich may be 
partially attributed to the rapid development of the 
medical sciencese 
This impression of a relatively low age at first 
conception is repeated .throughout the Hashpool sample. 
The greatest age difference between any infant-adult 
1 
pair here is only 38 years which allows for two generations 
each of twenty years o The lm,7est age difference of 30 
years is found between Individuals E and C and here there 
must be very little possibility of a bvo generation 
separation. 
Throughout these calculations Individual G has been 
neglected. She was p:tehably bett-Teen 25 and 35 years old 
when she died. Almost nothing else about her can be 
established from the tiny fragments available. She might 
have been older and therefore similo.r in age and family 
position to the 'grandparents' of the sample, who were 
Individuals A, B and Fe Alternatively, she may have been 
mother to one or more of the infants, most probably 
either or both of the older ones (Individuals C and H). 
It is also possible that she was mother to individuals '\~Tho 
are not represented in the sample either because they 
left the site or because they tvere buried in an area 
outside the excavation. 
If Individual G and E were the mothers of any of the 
children represented in the sample they must, then, 
represent the end of the period of fertility for women 
in this social population. The other females in the 
collection who are just marginally older than these t;:.,;o 
are •aged' in the sense that they are handicapped by 
disease or general and degenerative changes throughout 
the body. It is very unlikely that Individuals G and E 
had reached menopause when they died o Hov;ever, it seems 
that had they lived just a few more years the increasing 
likelihood of spouse's death, the rapid onset of 6 aging' 
and set of social more1,s would have changed their roles 
from wife and mother to that of grandmother. 'l'his 
reconstruction can be argued much more strongly for 
Individual E than for G. 
The period of female fertility suggested by this 
appraisal of the evidence is about 15 ~rears from the age of 
15 to about 30 or 35. This interval of fertility 
produced a maximum of only four children in any one of the 
3 Wairarapa women suitable for such an assessment. 'I'his 
is a very low pari·ty, especially in a social population 
sustaining the rate of infant mortality discussed above .. 
A·t this point we return to the main course of this 
chapter. Further discussion on the parity, fecundity and 
child mortality question is reserved for sec·tion four \V"here 
fecundity is considered fullye 
Sex Distribution of the Wairarapa Collection: 
There are a total of eight adults in the Wairarapa 
collection. Four are female and four are male. The 
distribution of the sexes is not equal \'li thin the separate 
samples. 
The Cleft remains are unique in New Zealand in that 
this is the only recorded instance of a solitary adult male 
being buried trlith a number of sub-adults .. 
'> 
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The Ka'V!rakawa sample is reminiscent of the dual 
adult burial found in N38/25 on l\1otutapu Island by Janet 
Davidson (Davidson, pers. con~.). These two 
individuals were buried together in a lightly trussed 
position facing one another. However the similarity 
should not be overstated because the details of the•Kawakawa 
interment are not knmvn. Dual burials of an adult 
couple are very rare. No other examples were found 
during a survey of the literature (see Appendix One). 
It is very t~mpting to assume that those buried together 
in this way were closely related either through 'marriage' 
or through consanguinity. This sort of inference 
cannot even be suggested for the Kawakawa sample because 
the details of the interment are not known. 
The more complex Washpool site contained three 
females and two males. The male average age at death 
was slightly greater than the female, but the significance 
of this point is dubious. 
The fact that there are more females than males 
present in the sample is also interesting. It is common 
to several of the series found in New Zealand and has never 
been fully explored. Suffice it to say here that there 
may be a general difference in the spatial distribution of 
male and female adult burials, as there was at Wairau Bar 
(vide Duff, 1956)r which is biassing our skeletal series 
because of-a concentration of female and sub-adult 
burials and scattered remains in and around occupation 
areas to which the archaeologist's attention is drawn. 
The likelihood that this applies to other sites is 
difficult to assess while there is so little basic data 
available on the skeletal series that have been recovered. 
Another possibility that may have accounted for the 
disproportionate representation of females in the early 
period archaeological sites is that males died away from 
the settlements more frequently than the women. This 
is possible in coastal situations where those lost on 
fishing trips or during sea voyages would not be recovered 
for burial. This suggests that men were appreciably more 
mobile and in more danger away from their settlements 
than were women in some areas. However this matter 
cannot be taken to extremes here, because of the small 
size of the Wairarapa samples. To an extent, the 
prodigal methods of location used at Wairau Bar have been 
of benefit to archaeologists because they 'took the top 
off' a large Archaic site and pointed out a pattern of 
distribution in the evidence which may apply to other New 
Zealand sites .. 
Again the difference· in numbers bet1;1een adult 
males and females recovered archaeologically may be due to 
a lower rate of survival of infancy in males than in 
females. Certainly, the Wairarapa sample does indicate 
that infancy was the period in which the sub-adults 
were most likely to die. It is difficult to imagine 
any strictly medical cause of a sexual difference in 
infant mortality. J.vlale infanticide is, of course a 
possibility. At this point a method of sexing the dead 
sub-adults is sorely missed. vfuatever .the cause the 
nett result of a lm'IT infancy survival amongst the male 
children ~muld be an excess of females at puberty and 
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this may be reflected in the low parity per woman mentioned 
above. These ideas raise possibilities about the course 
of life amongst the people being investigated. They also 
raise questions about the treatment which ought to 
be afforded human remains recovered by archaeologists in 
future. If prehistorians are really interested in the 
social population and in the cultural aspect of human 
life, a certain departure from orthodox physical 
anthropology is urged. 
Genetic Affinities Bet'V1een .individuals of the VJairarapa 
Collection: 
This section summarises the results of a preliminary 
study of the distribution of epigenetic traits throughout 
the collection.· 
The anillition of this work was to establish whether the 
presence or absence of genetic affinities between the 
individuals in the collection could be determined on the 
basis of the osteological evidence. The study was 
confined, firstly, to the crania and dentitions because 
of the detail vli th v1hich cranial and dental genetic 
Ir.arkers have been documented by Berry and Berry (1967) 
and Anderson (1968) respectively. The large nurr~er of 
traits found throughout the infra-cranial skeleton were 
not used because of uncertainties surrounding their 
etiology. This difficulty has already been mentioned 
for features found on the New Zealand prehistoric femora 
(vide Schofield, 1959; Angel, 1966). Secondly, the 
study was confined to the adults of the collection. 
The number of epigenetic traits that could be observed 
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in the sub-adult crania was so small that the results were 
not included here. 
Each of the Berry and Berry (1967) 30 epigenetic 
cranial traits were sought in ·the Wairarapa adult crania. 
These features are listed on the left hand coluw~ of 
Table 37.. The 'distance' between any two individuals ~,;as 
assessed in terms of the proportion of the total number 
of traits found in both individuals which ~;ere co1m11on to 
both .. These proportions are listed in the matrix in 
Table 38. 
Clearly, this study is based on an unsatisfactorily 
small nurr~er of traits. However, wherevA:r- other 
traits were sought they were either unavailable, as was 
the case with the cusp patterns on the adult teeth, or 
they were of debatable origin. 
However, two dental criteria were used: the presence 
or absence of third molars and the presence of peg molars 
(see Table 39) were used as epigenetic traits (after 
Brothwell, et at., 1963). 
The two sets of cranial and dental information proved 
to be quite essential to one another. The molar data is 
very striking. Four of the six 'individuals present have 
absent third molars and tvm have peg-molars. This frequency 
of third molar absence is very unusual (vide Brotht'lell, 
et at, 1963) and it is most likely to be restricted to a 
small interval of time and space around the t'•7elfth and 
fourteenth centuries in Eastern Palliser Bay. The uniformly 
uncrowded appearance of the dentitions throughout the 
collection is in marked cont:rast to the Wairau Bar 
material (Houghton, P., pers. comm.) and this is another 
feature which may have a limited distribution. The 
impression gathered from the molar data is that we are 
dealing with two congenital traits which are very 
strongly represented in b~is Hendelian population but 
which may not occur as commonly elsewhere. 
value of these suggestions will not be understood until 
other samples, preferably those which are close in time 
and space to the Wairarapa samples are searched for these 
features .. 
The cranial epigenetic features are equally fascinating. 
The first and most salient of the Table 38 matrix is the 
affinity between _Individual A and B. However, there is a 
considerable dissimilarity between Individual A and the 
other adults (Individuals E, F,. Kl and H3 (1). 
) ' 
This suggests that Individual A was most closely rela·ted 
to Individual B, and that she was secondly quite closely 
related to Individual F. The very high degree of similarity 
between Individuals B and F would suggest that they had 
the srune general if not specific parentage. This applies 
to the broader group composed of Individua~A, B and F. 
However, Individual E is only t.-veakly connected to this 
trio, especially to Individuals A and F. 
Within the context of the molar data and the 
limitations of the Berry and Berry (1967) method when 
applied to this material these differences probably 
reflect differences in kinship, that is, in the 
distribution of genes within an areally constrained and 
rather static Mendelian population represented at the 
Washpool river mouth site. 
The molar data also suggests the existence of shared 
traits between the ~oJashpool sample, the Kawaka~nt sample 
and the Cleft adult male. The more specific cranial 
data also suggests a degree of familarity between the 
samples. Nuch more effort would have to be put into 
this sort of \..rork locally before the real degree to ""Jhich 
genetic material '\.vas held in common between the three 
sarr~les could be assessed accuratelye 
Nevertheless, the overall impression gained from this 
pilot study is that the Hashpool sample v!as composed of 
genetically, as well as socially related adults and that 
three of these individuals shared a high proportion of the 
observed traits. The other adult observed, Individual A, 
is less intimately related but she too shares a nu.r-r.ber of 
inherited traits with her companionse Our methods do 
not allow a very detailed assessment of the distance 
between the Washpool sample and the others that make up 
the Wairarapa collection. Evidence does exist however, 
which indicates that there is a considerable element 
of genetic continuity throughout the collection. These 
points could only be tested against other similarly 
treated samples, preferably after a list of discriminating 
cranial and infra-cranial epigenetic traits has been 
compiled from a large series of New Zealand remains. 
The Assessment of Fecundity in the t"lairarapa Collection: 
2 
After establishing a parity for each of the Wairarapa 
\..romen, suggesting that -v1e may be dealing here -.vith a 
small areal and numerical Mendelian population and 
arguing for a low age of parents at first pregnancy we 
are in a very good position from which to assess 
fecundity. In this section only the more detailed 
Washpool collection is discussed at length. 
It is tempting to view Individuals A, B, and 
F as grandparents or age peers to the grandparents of 
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the dead Washpool sub-adults.. We assume that this trio 
of adults represents b;ro marriage contracts and that from 
each of these the average parity of the collection, which 
is about four children, was issued. The children it7ho 
were born of these marriages were those who left the 
site alive and they are not represented in the collection. 
They represent a total of eight marriage options. 
The trio of grandparents therefore could have given 
rise to eight marriage options amongst their own 
offspring and a total of 32 second generation offspring, 
assuming again that the average parity for the ~·~airarapa 
women applied to their J?rogeny. It is more reasonable to 
suppose that. Individuals A, B and F created between 8 and 
12 marriage possibilities. On this basis they might then 
have been blessed with between 48 and 32 grandchildren. 
There were 8 dead sub-adults found in the Washpool site. 
Therefore, the proportion of sub-adults who died in 
infancy, that is,the rate of infant mortality lay 
somewhere between 16 and 25 percent. 
There are several important qualifications that 
should be built into this calculation. Firstly, if 
Individuals A, B and F were either siblings or closely 
related as I ha,re suggested above their marriages 1:muld 
have been prohibited by an incest taboo and they would 
therefore seek marriage partners elsewhere, form these 
marriages and thus reduce the rate of infant .. mortality 
substantially. However, this factor compensates for the 
possibility that some of the individuals mentioned in 
the calculations of infant mortality did not raise 
children either because they died in infancy themselves 
or because they failed to reproduce even though they 
survived into adult life. 
Fecundity, thenrconsidered as the yield per adult 
woman of surviving childre11 \vas probably· about three, given 
that the average observed par,:L,f¥ for the adult vmmen of 
'\: / 
the collection was four and that v.1e estimate that on 
average one of these would die in infancy. 
This further reflects on the low parity of the 
Wairarapa women. Instead of citing the inadequacy of 
the methods used here and discussed in Chapter Two or 
the huge sampling problems faced throughout this study to 
explain away this series of suggestions we choose instead 
to argue for the need for similar assessments of other 
local provenanced samples with which the results obtained 
here could be comparede Explanations of the low parity 
figure, if this is found to be a general condition, might 
be found in the ethnographic literature .. 
The Prevalance of Disease and Trauraa within the 
Wairarapa Collection: 
This fifth section deals with a fairly large body of 
data. Almost all of the material collected after the 
discussion of methods in Chapter Two is used here. The 
section is arranged around six topics which themselves 
each encompass a portion of the data. 




infra-spinal degenerative change 
trauma and causes of death 
adult stature 
The material articulated in these pages is used in forming 
the final appr~al of success of the populations 
/I 
represented in the collection. 
The Distribution of Childhood Illness ~~vi thin the 
Wairarapa Collection: 
The positive evidence of childhood illness found in 
the Wairarapa collection is actually concentrated in the 
Cleft sample. Hmvever, a systematic disparity betvveen 
ages based on dental maturation and bone elongation, 
mentioned above, might be explained in terms of a 
general growth impediment brought on by childhood illness. 
An alternative explanation for the age differences 
is suggested by Kean' s opinion (pers. coro.m.) that tooth 
emergence in contemporary 11!aori children occurs earlier 
than it does in other Ne\v Zealand children. 'l'here must, 
therefore, be some genetic factor involved which caused 
abnormally early dental eruption and creates the effect 
of a general difference in age estimates based on tooth 
development and bone growth. Naturally, this indicates 
that the estimates of age based on tooth development for 
local sub-adults will be older than the real ages. 
The rela-tive contributions made by deprivation or 
illness and by the suggested genetic factor affecting the 
rate of dental maturation cannot be assessed heree The 
possibility that illness or deprivation was partly 
responsible for the apparently impeded growth of the 
Wairarapa sub-adults cannot be refuted here. Significantly, 
tl1ough the Individual C skeleton which exhibited the 
largest aging difference contained no positive evidence 
of illness. 
The healtl1 of the sub-adults from. the v;,vashpool site 
cannot be discussed very meaningfully. The tiny fragments 
that represented three of the four infants found in that 
site are very unlikely to contain any conclusive evidence. 
The Individual H femur contained no Harris lines, 
possibly because the cancellous bone was absent from both 
ends though the cortical bone remained intact. 
Individua~)I and J are too poorly represented for any 
inferences about health to be made on the basis of the 
available material. 
The Cleft skeletons on the other hand contain a 
number of interesting fea·tures reflecting ill-health .. 
Individual M3(1) was repeatedly ill throughout much of 
his sub-adult life. 'I'he illnesses occurred each year 
and were probably rather severe. The cause of this 
malady cannot be established categorically. However, 
it seems likely ·that the disease 'tvas related to a period 
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of increased f3one malleability, a:nd that this may have been 
caused by a seasonal shortage of some material crucial 
to the calcium metabolism. 
Individual 1''13 (2) appears to have been healthy 
throughout the five years of his or her life. However, 
there is a bov.Jed fibula in the skeleton \vhich may relate 
either genetically or etiologically to the similar 
d • t • f d • T d • • ~ 1 ''fi ~ ( 1 ) con 1. -l.on __ oun 111 _,_n. 1.V1o.ua J:·.·-- • This issue of 
whether the .l;13 (2) bm>Ving was the result of post-mortem 
changes in the bone, inheri·ted from 1·13 (1), or the result 
of some abnormal condition the two ha.d in comrc.on cannot 
be resolved satisfactorily here. Certainly, if it was 
inherited then the interpretation of the I'-13 (1) bowing 
would be affected. 
Individual i:13 ( 3) "·ms also ill during childhood. 
The Harris line sequence establishes a high frequency of 
illness and sugqests that this frequency increased vd th 
age and culminated in death. However, death was 
primarily caused by a sharp bloV<T to the head. 
-\ There is no positive evidence of ill-health in the 
H3 (4) skeleton nor in the 11:13 (5) calvarium. •.rhe 
frequency of childhood illness is very difficult to 
assess realistically. Hm·~ever at the Cleft site three 
of the six individuals represented suffered. quite· 
severe ill-health early in life. One most probably died 
of the continued illness~ l'~nother died of a blow to 
the head after a childhood plagued by increasingly 
frequent illness. The possibility that the child vvas 
killed deliberately suggests itself here. The adult male 
at the Cleft survived a very long and severe period of 
illness and went on to become a strong adult and to die in 
old age. 
The significance of these differences in the 
distribution of childhood illness cannot he assessed at 
present. M.oreover, much of the difference betv.reen the 
frequency of involvement bebveen the two major Hairarapa 
samples may be due to the terribly fragmentary condition 
of the lvashpool sub-adults. However, the fact that some 
of the infants suffered sustained illness is important. 
It carries the implication that the paren·ts or grand 
parents spent some portion of their time nursin9 the 
ailing children. Similar studies are needed on more 
skeletal series ·to clarify the role of childhood illness 
and other causes of death in the rates of infant and 
child mortali·ty sustained by those under study. 
Dental Pathology in the Hairarapa Collection: 
Dental pathology is certainly the most discussed 
aspect of health of the prehistoric people in New Zealand. 
In an area where other aspects of health have gone 
unmentiom~d, dental wear, tooth loss, alveolar abscessing 
and tooth elevation are all discussed for the Nev7 Zealand 
rnaterial (see the discussion in Chapter Two). This 
probably reflects the durability of teeth and the rather 
slow spread of interest in human osteology amongst those 
investigating New Zealand prehistory. 
There is a normal pattern of dental health expressed 
throughout the adult dentitions in the collectione The 
adult teeth were subjected to heavy wear which "-Ias con-
centrated, though not exclusively, on the first molars, 
especially in the mandible. These teeth which erupt 
considerably earlier t.han the other molars and are 
therefore subject to a longer interval of \'17ear at any 
chronological age \•lere generally depleted in the 
Wairarapa collection at about 25-30 years of age. These 
losses most commonly occurred first in the mandible due 
'L,.:l.o 
to the attritional pressure on the teeth and a degree of 
periodontal di$ease.. Apical abscessing though present 
in some molar teeth was probably less important in the 
molars than in the frontal teeth here because the 
telling·damage was done to the molars by wear and they 
were lost due to dislocation before their roots had 
abscessed. This impression is based on jaws in which not 
all teeth are present. It may be in error where the 
tooth has been lost premortem and the too·th socket 
eroded or resorbed. 
After the depletion of the first molars ·the 
attritional 1 focus' t.vas moved either onto the more 
frontal teeth such as the premolars or onto the remaining 
molars .. There is some evidence to suggest that this 
second option was not taken very often. At death the 
Wairarapa dentitions "~;vere severely damaged. Naridihn.la.r. 
resorption proceeded quickly after tooth loss. 
Hithin this normal pattern there are a series'of 
interesting variations. There is a strong expression 
ot side preference in the tee·th "-7hich is clearly shown, 
for instance, in Individual B \vhare the mandibular 
frontal teeth are fairly intact on the right side and 
very depleted on the left. Similarly in Individual E 
the direction of the attritional planes and the severity 
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of attrition are asymmetrical on the mandiblee 
The expected tfern-root planes' are not universally 
present. A pattern of dental wear quite different from 
the traditionally important or even typical 'oblique 
planes of attrition' is manifest in 'Individual E ~;;hereas 
Individual F exhibits a classic fern-root plane. The 
collection does not have enough intact dentitions to allow 
this point to be followed through satisfactorilyo 
Several of the Wairau Bar adult dentitions have a 
remarkable lack of a·ttrition. (Hot:H;rhton, pers .. comrn.) .. 
The notion that 1 fern-root planes u are co:rnmon on hurnan 
dentitions from early sites is certainly in need of 
re-examination. 
The sub-adult teeth shol;7 no dental pathology other 
than an irregular degree of l,v-ear. No explanation for these 
differences can be offered other than the suggestion that 
infant diet or methods of food preparation ,,.rere variable 
within the ·washpool and the Cleft samples. Here, again, 
this may be a sexual difference but our inability to sex 
the remains obscures this possibility. 
In summary the adult dentitions suffered 
dramatically under the influence of a tough and fibrous 
diet and sustained chewing. The teeth were inevitably 
depleted after the middle of the third decade of life .. 
There is some evidence ;,,rhich suggests tha·t ordinary 
mastication if.ras impossible for the 1 old people' and that 
food was especially prepared for them. The sub-adult 
material is also -vmrn, though not consistently. 'l'his 
indicates a fibrous diet for some of the young, and may 
reflect early weaning= Hmvever, the rate of '"ear is 
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not the same for all the infants. This may relate to a 
special diet being afforded some of the very young. The 
six year old infant from the Cleft who had no tooth wear 
at all was apparently healthy throughout life. This 
rather refutes the possibility that a soft food diet was 
offered ailing infants. 
Spinal Degeneration in the Wairarapa Collection: 
Spinal degenerative disease is a salient feature of 
the adult skeletons in the collection. It appears 
to have affected all adults by the end of the third decade 
of life and to have become severe, even disabling by 
the end of the fourth decade. The long surviving 
Individuals M3(1) and F were both handicapped by spinal 
degenerative change in the last years of life. 
This disease affected the males more severely than 
the females. This presurr.ably relates to the levels of 
load-bearing and physical exertion maintained by 
individuals of different sexes in the societal populations 
under investigation. 
The degeneration appears to have proceeded rapidly 
from a mild involvement to a severe degree of change 
within ten years near the end of life for the Wairarapa 
adults. 
Infra-seinal Degenerative Change within the Wairaraea 
Collection: 
The adult skeletons carry a lot of evidence at their 
joints suggesting that involvement with infra-spinal 
degenerative change was common throughout the body but 
nowhere severe enough to cause disability or major 
disco!Qfort. 
One exception to this rule is the right mandibular 
condyle of the adult Cleft male, Individual M3{1) which 
shows eburnation on the condyle and in the condyle to 
which the bone articulates. 
discomfort late in life. 
This may have caused 
The rest of the evidence indicates continued, 
rigorous use of the limbs and would not have caused 
discomfort to any significant extent. Significantly, 
there is no systematic bilateral as.'\i'ljl''metry in the 
distribution and severity of the change. There is no 
convincing evidence of any sexual difference in the degree 
of involvement~ In fact the features in the male 
skeletons are larger absolutely but they are of the same 
order of significance when considered against the overall 
robustness of the male bones. 
Distribution of Fractures, Illnesses and Causes of Death 
in the Wairarapa Collection: 
There is a large body of information on traumatic 
injury and causes of death available for the Wairarapa 
collection. In fact six of the individuals sustained 
fractures before or at death. The reasonably specific 
cause of death has been established for five of these 
people. 
Individual A died when she '\vas about 4 0 years old, 
as an old woman, because of three violent penetrating 
fractures to the pelvis. There is no other evidence of 
2 
trauma in the skeleton& 
Individual ~ died when he was an 'old man• aged about 
40 years, most probably because his head had been violently 
rotated on the neck, the vessels in his neck ruptured or 
closed and ti1e spine damaged within the constricted cervical 
neural arch. Again, there is no other evidence of trauma 
in the skeleton. However, very little bone material was 
recovered. 
Individual E died at about 35 years of age. Her 
neck was also broken when found. This is the suggested 
cause of death .. 
Individual F also died violently at about 40 years 
of age. The calvarium was imploded by a massive blow from 
a large blunt object possibly after he had been killed by a 
spear wound to the mouth which forced his mandible down away 
from the face and broke the teeth off one side of his maxilla. 
The remains of the other individuals from the 
Washpool site (G, H,I, and J) contain no evidence of trauma. 
They were represented by very small fragments of bone. 
Their distribution in the site may indicate that they too 
died violently because we have no evidence of their ever 
having been buried. However, some caution is necessary in 
the treatment of this sort of evidence and we prefer to leave 
this possibility open. 
The Cleft sample contains only 1 individual for whom 
the cause of death could be established. Individual M3(3) 
died at about 3 years of age, death was caused by a sharp 
blow to the skull and followed a long period of recurrent 
illness. 
Individual M3(1) had sustained a number of fractures 
during his lifetimee He survived these and a severe 
period of illness and died finally at about 50 years of 
age. A marked bowing of the right ulna was caused by a 
traumatic injury during the period of illness. The left 
humerus suffered a severe crush fractut'<e and the spinous 
process of the second lumbar vertebra was broken, possibly 
in a fall onto a hard or jagged surface. 
In summary the very high frequency of adult violent 
death at the Washpool site suggests that these people 
were killed in a single catas~ic action. Their 
burials would have been performed by their kinsmen who 
returned to find them dead, or by their adversaries. It 
seems, on the basis of the argument presented above that: 
some of the Washpool dead were the grandparents of the 
infants and therefore the parents of the younger and more 
active adults who maintained the settlement in which 
they lived. If this is correct it becomes possible that 
c 
the old people and children were atta:.ked while the 
f\ 
others were away from their homes. It is difficult to 
accept that such a high frequency of violent death could 
occur amongst the aged in a small settlement occupied by 
a closely related social population without being the 
responsibility of strangers or enemies. 
Adult Stature in the tvairarapa Collection: 
The distribution of adult stature within the 
collection is shown in Table 26 on the basis of the 
Houghton, Leach and Sutton (n.d.) formulae which relate 
the maximum length of long bones to the living stature for 
individuals from the New Zealand prehistoric numerical 
population. There is a clear separation between the 
male and female heights. IvJ:oreover, Individual E is shown 
to be much taller than either of the other women 
(Individual.SA and Kl). However, the Wairarapa adult 
statures are quite short when viewed within the context 
of this large series of material. In Figure 8 the Wairar-
apa collection clusters towards the bottom of the stature 
distribution (see Table 24). The significance of this 
point is difficult to assess at this early stage in the 
investigation of provenanced samples. It may, however, 
indicate that the populations represented in the collection 
were isolated from those represented in the Figure 8 
data. Alternatively, this situation may relate to the 
differences between the age estimates based on bone growth 
and those based on dental maturation. If so this would 
indicate that the sub-adult age estimate differences and 
the low adult stature both originate in a low nutritional 
standard amongst the Wairarapa populations. 
less likely of the two propositions. 
This is the 
Several enticing possibilities are raised by this 
glimpse of human groV~rth, ·longevity and health, but 
explanation of many of these is beyond the scope of the 
present study. 
Burial Postures in Relation to Age, Sex and Cause of 
Death in the Wairarapa Collection: 
The configuration of burial postures found within 
the Wairarapa sites is quite complicated. The following 
consideration of the data deals briefly with the evidence 
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from each sample initially and continues tvi th a series of 
observations about burial practices observed in the 
t·Jairarapa collection and else'ft.rhere in New Zealand • 
.{:: '\ Several of the re .... erences used belo'lft7 in discussing local 
literature are giv.en in full in Appendix Onee 
In the Washpool sample there were five deliberate, 
stylised burials. The burial postures are illustrated 
in Appendix 12. 'I'he 'graves 1 in which these people were 
buried were small, shallow and non-descriptc It is 
very likely, from the literature referenced in Appendix One, 
that this is a corMnon feature of prehistoric burials here 
which has never been emphasised. To an extent traditional, 
and quite ethnocentric, references to 'grave-goods' 
pre-em.pt critical exarnination of the structures in ~1hich 
people were buried and imply the presence of 'graves' in 
a specific sense where these are ei t.her not. excavated 
sufficiently carefully (see for example Duff, 1956), or 
simply not observed. This point is basic to any discussion 
of the 'social dimensions of mortuary practi'ces' in Ne\v 
Zealand. 
The elderly wonan of t..he 'V'Jashpool site, Individual A, 
was buried as a 'bundle burial'. Her corpse must have 
been laid out to allow at least partial decomposition and 
then carefully disarticulated and buried. The bones 
would have been broken or marked had the disarticulation 
been forceful and hurried. The two ilia were separated 
in the burial. However, the lm'i7er limbs \'lere in 
articulation \-vhen the body \vas interred and the femora 
were found in articulation '117i th the acetabula .. 
Sesamoid bones were recovered in situ around the knees. 
Many of the ribs and vertebrae were missing and these 
were almost definitely never interred. The scapulae 
were separated and both lay on one side of the bundle. 
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Individual B, who was an 'old man 1 when he died, was 
buried lying flat on his chest with the body laid out 
prone. This must have been a primary burial, very little 
of the bone material was recovered because a fire passed 
over the corpse sometime after it was buried, (B.F. Leach, 
pers. comm.). The head was turned onto the right side 
a~1ay from the position it had been forced to at the time 
of death. Although the skeleton was so very incomplete 
when recovered there is no doubt as to the precise 
burial posture. 
Individual C was the only sub-sm:fA.Ce stylised infant 
burial found in the Wairarapa sites. The small corpse 
was laid on its left side in a trussed position with the 
hands placed on or between the knees. The feet were 
drawn up under the buttocks and the head was turned 
slightly so that it faced into the ground. 
Individual E was an able-bodied woman at the time 
of her death. She too may have died as the result of a 
broken neck. The corpse was laid on its left side, the 
head was again turned slightly into the ground, the 
arms were drawn straight down the back and tied to the 
feet immediately under the buttocks.. The legs were 
drawn tightly back to achieve this feature. This was 
certainly a primary burial. 
Individual F also died violently. He was an 
'old man' at the time of his death. The corpse \'las 
buried sitting up in a trussed position. The head sat 
in a normal position on the erect spine, the feet were 
drawn back to the pelvis in a relaxed pose and the hands 
rested on the knees. 
The rest of the individuals from the Washpool site 
were not accorded stylised burials. The adult woman, 
Individual G, was represented by material from Layer 4 
Black and two other strata in the site. Nothing is 
known of her fate or the treatn~nt her corpse received. 
The infants, Individuals H and J, li\Tere represented 
in the midden lens (Lens IIB) by tiny pieces of bone. 
This could suggest that they were killed, eaten and 
disposed of as refuse or that they died too young to be 
/ 
L given stylised burial and that there was a social-raore 
prohibiting the very young from being treated as 
kinsmen apparently until they were over four years old. 
The first Kawakawa individual recovered died as an 
adult woman. She was buried, again on the left side in 
a trussed position with the head bent low over the knees 
and the legs drawn back tightly on to the thighs. The 
upper body was in a normal, stooped position, and the 
upper arm was laid .parallel to the spine. The deposition 
of the forearms and hands cannot be established. 
Individual K2 protruded from the scarp below the Kl 
burial. No stylised burial posture was apparent in the 
bone material. 
The Cleft individuals were buried together, very 
probably at the same point in time, as primary burials. 
Their bodies were probably tightly trussed when fitted 
into the narrow cleft opening. No further information 
can be given about these interments. They may have been 
related to the people who constructed the H3 'dry stone 
wall fort' on top of the promontory on v!hich they were 
buried, but this is conjectural. 
This remarkably variec1 corifi.lguration of burial 
postures is in itself something of a comment on the 
treatment afforded this sort of evidence in New Zealand 
to date. Duff's (1956) experience at Wairau Bar has 
had a broad influence on our attitudes towards burial 
postures. He argues for a strong male-female 
differentiation in burial postures. In this view the 
males of high rank were buried prone with the hands 
under the pelvis, the head turned on to its right side 
(ibid: 58). On the other hand, women and children were, 
"bundled 'livi thout ceremony into the smallest possible 
grave" (Duff, 1956:58). 
Throughout: the 1r10rk on ·th'e Wairau r~ar burials there 
is a very strong tendency to standardise variation and ·to 
form 'types• of burial postures. f!i.oreover, there is 
every· indication that since the publication of the work on 
\'Jairau Bar (Duff, 1956) ·the variation has been forgotten 
and the posture types have becmne a part of the tradition 
or myth of New Zealand archaeology (see for example DmrJson, 
1949; Wilkes, 1959: Davis, 1962; Emory and Sinoto, 
1964)o 
It is very much to Duff's (1956) credit that the 
details of·the individual Hairau Bar burials are available 
for study. However, the generalisations formed quickly 
out of this information have had a very important detrim-
ental effect on the treatment of other prehistoric 
burials. The tendency to describe burial postures in 
terms such as •crouched', 'trussed', 'prone' or 'bundle' 
is very strongly entrenched. 
Quite obviously there are only a limited number of 
postures in which one could arrange a corpse at 
interment .. It happens that trussing, prone burial, 
supine burial, secondary burial and cave interment were 
the general forms followed in New Zealand during the 
prehistoric period. It is, how·ever, the 1 variations on 
a theme • that provide archaeologists 'lflith their insight. 
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For this reason Burial A takes on a special importances 
The careful disarticulation of this corpse and its 
subsquent burial~required an investment of time and effort 
from those concerned. If this point is accepted then 
the view of hastily buried 'ifmmen presented for Hairau Bar 
by Duff (1956) and ·wilkes (1959) must be questioned. The 
bundle burials may represent a more difficult and time 
consuming burial practice than th.e prone burial accorded 
the 'males of higher rank' at that site. 
r~ikewise, the similarity of the Individual B posture 
to the '.Mea-hunter burial position' (Duff, 1956:58) 
typified by Burials 4, 5, and 6 at Wairau Bar is 
significant. It suggests some degree of contact or 
common origin between the population represented at the 
Washpool and the people of Wairau Bar. It also suggests, 
if we follow one aspect of Duff's (1956) thesis, that 
Individual B was the highest ranking merr~er of the Washpool 
sample. Although possible, this claim is difficult to 
affirm and might be better judged in a broader view of the 
Washpool archaeology to be presented by B.F. Leach. 
However, these prone burials of adult males are rare and 
the known areal extent of the form is extended by the 
Washpool material. 
Individual C is one of very few early infant burials 
to be recovered in New Zealand. However it is not 
without paralle).. Smart (1962) reports a child skeleton 
uncovered at Paremata which had been buried wearing a 
DentaZium sp. necklace. Here again the ability to sex 
the infant skeletons is sorely missed. It is very 
interesting that Individual c was buried in a trussed 
position on its left side as were Individuals Kl and E 
both of v11hom were adult females. 
the sex of Individual Co 
This might reflect 
The burial E posture is exceptionally interesting in 
that the hands were tied to the feet. The only 
comparable instance in the archaeological literature 
reviewed in Table One v1as Skinner's (1923) mention of a 
burial found by McKay at r-1oa-bone Point Cave in which the 
body was bound in the upright position with flax bindings. 
It is also possible that Burial 8 at Wairau Bar had the 
hands and feet tied together at the buttocks. This was 
the skeleton of an old woman, who had been buried in the 
trussed position on her left side. The arms fall 
straight down the sides towards the buttocks where the 
feet are pulled in very tightly but the information 
available is not complete enoughb establish whether or 
not the hands and feet actually met. Another trussed 
adult female lying on the left side was found at Little 
Papanui by Teviotdale (1932). 
Individual F was 'unusual' in an early Archaic 
context for being an adult male buried in an upright 
trussed position. This is the "conunonly recorded 
practice of the recent Maori culture, ••• " in Duff's (1956: 
59); view~·:'~~ 
The recovery of fragmen·tary and scattered human 
remains in local archaeological sites is not unco1nmon 
' 
(see for example Teviotdale, 1935; Smart and Green, 
1962). It is very likely that this will become even 
more common as the detailed examination of midden material 
becomes more comn1on. The absence of infant dead from the 
Wairau Bar collection is a case in point. 
The KawakaV".ra woman \1\Tas buried in a trussed 
position on her left side. The diagram of that posture 
presented in Appendix 12 is taken from Helen Leach's 
(n.d.b.) manuscript paper on the KawakavJa salvage 
exc~vation. 
An additional posture not represented in the collection 
has been recorded for the Palliser Bay area by Davis 
(1959). She (ibid) mentions a single adult skeleton in 
trussed position beneath a heap of large stonesat the 
Pararaki River mouth, see Figure Two. It adds to an 
already large number of postures recorded for this area. 
Burials in caves or cleft sites are qui·~e commonly 
noted in the literature (see for example Hamilton, 1892; 
Cheeseman,. . 1906 7 J:-ionheimer and Skinner, 19561 Hougaard, 
1971; Oppenheim, 1971 and Trotter, 1972). The 
Makotukutuku Cleft is unique, however, in that it contains 
only one adult and several infants. 
Some important issues are raised by this informatione 
' 
Oppenheim's (1973) work on- 'Maori Death Customs' 
is invaluable _to the consideration of the social 
dimensions of' prehistoric burial. 
retained and used 'livherev~)~ possible e 
It follows, from the quality of burial posture 
information available, that ~~m are not yet in a position 
to erect a phylogeny of postures nor even to relate 
specific types to periods of prehistory .. Undoubtedly, 
a broader view of the literature would reveal regional, 
if not chronological discontinuities in the distribution 
Of f typeS I Of po~:;tUreS e Hm,Tever, this information is 
difficult to interpret because it records the coro.rnon 
denominators of postures rather them the interesting 
variation .. 
It should be recognised that we are dealing in New 
Zealand and perhaps in much of Eastern Polynesia w·i i:h a 
people 'VJho rnaintained e. knmnrledge of a number of differen~c 
basic methods of disposing of the dead. In addition they 
made variations on these conservative themes, not 
randomly, (because the disposal of the dead is very 
important to Polynesians); hut rather in response to their 
own feelings about the person whose corpse they had to 
dispose of. 
This suggests that the small variations can be 
important indicators of socially perceived 
differences beb1een the people buried while the posture 
types were very widespread parts of a folklore, similar 
to one famous example ~rhich had a vast influence on 
' 
The first point is that the examination and comparison 
of burial postures is a procedure in 'lrlhich the maximu.m 
aTflount of information about the alignment of bones, 
grave-goods, burial orientations, archaeological 
associations of burials and 'grave' structures should be 
retained and used \vherev~··,, possiblee 
It follo'Vors, fr01n the qua.li ty of burial posture 
information o.vaila.ble,. that vm arc not yet in a position 
to erect a phylogeny of postures nor even to relate 
specific types to periods of prehistory. ~Jndoubtedly, 
a broader vievl of the li t.erature woulc't reveal regional, 
if not chronological discontinuities in the distribution 
of 'types' of ponturese Hm,rever, this information is 
difficult to interpret hecans~ :Lt records the corrtrnon 
denominators of postun~s rather than the interef;tin~.r 
''ariation. 
It should be recognised that vm are dE~aling in Nevl 
Zealand c:md perhaps in much of Eastern Polynesia "ii·Ti i±t a 
people 'lf:ho rnaint.a:Lned a k.nmdet"'k_ye of a number of differen~c 
basic methods of disposing of the dead. In addition they 
made variations on these conservative thenesu not 
randomly, (because the disposal of the dead is very 
important to Polynesians): hut rather in response to their 
own feelings about the person whose corpse they had to 
dispose of. 
This suggests that the sT11all variations can be 
important indicators of socially perceived 
differences betv1een the people buried while the posture 
types were very widespread parts of a folklore, similar 
to one famous example ~,,rhich had a vast infh1.ence on 
Polynesian art forms (vide Skineer 1924). For b'l:lis 
reason comparisons of the distribution of burial posture 
'types 1 will not be as informative as detailed inspection 
of burial data and comparison begun from an inductive base$ 
This leaves us to conter:tplate the 1 social . dimensions; 
of the Washpool dead. However, this will have to await 
a synthesis of the archaeological data from that site. 
CF.APTER FIVE 
Expectations of Life in the Twelfth 
Century A.D. on the Eastern Coast of Palliser Bay. 
This conclusion is written as an appraisal of the 
•success' of the populations we have discussed and as an 
assessment of the success of this study. 
The properties of the v1airarapa collection can be 
listed as follows: 
1) A bimodal distribution of age at death. 
2) A low average age of parents at first pregnancy. 
3) I.ow (2-4) parity per adult woman. 
4) High infant mortality level of approximately 25 
per cent0 
5) Rigorous life-style for both men and women. 
6) :More r,apid • aging • of men than women. 
7) Inactivity and 1 old age• developing at about 
35 years of age and becoming significant a few years 
later after which the 'old people' were especially 
looked after. This process is more strongly 
apparent in the men than in the women. 
8l Prolonged illness common in one sarnple. Dental 
and spinal degeneration 'lt.rere t.::he principal 
complaints of the aged. 
9) Trauma, and even violence as a cause of death, 
was common throughout the material indicating 
that these people lived under threat from 
adversaries. 
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10) The liendelian populations involved being of small 
areal extent, there is some evidence of genetic 
continuity between the samples. 
Our best view of the 'People of Palliser Bay• is 
offered by the Washpool sample. These people occupied a 
small coastal settlement and they perpetuated themselves 
quite successfully despite a fairly high infant 
mortality. Their lives could be expected to bl2j rigorous 
and even physically dangerous. Their longevity, if they 
were amongst the fortunate 75 percent who survived 
infancy, could be expected to be about 40 years. During 
most of this time they would be concerned with providing 
for and maintaining the social population in their 
settlement but $or the last 5 years of their lives they 
v.rould expect to be a little handicapped and they would 
expect their kinsmen to maintain them. The girls -vmuld 
~?Xpect to marry young and to bear several children early 
in life. They were not free from the risk~ violence 
and they would expect to lose some infants if they were 
unfortunate. They might also have weaned their 
children early and could ehpect to nurse ailing children 
during long ana sometimes fatal periods of illness 0 
These were successful hTh~an beings in the sense 
discussed in Chapter Ones They articulated a wide range 
of resources to feed and equip themselves., They were 
subject to several adverse conditions of life such as 
the presence of adversaries, the threat of illness, rapid 
and painful dental degeneration, traumatic injury from 
which they had to recover "'li thout the aid of medical 
science and the very fact that the strip of coast they 
occupied is exposed, steep and rugged. Despite these 
pressures they managed to live long ~nd generally healthy 
lives. 
The results of this study are therefore quite simple 
and contain only a sun~ary of the lives of a very few 
prehistoric people~ The success of the study relates, 
ultimately, to the accuracy of these reconstructions. 
In another sense the simple step of putting 'people into 
the picture• discussed in Chapter One is a success in 
itself, because it results in our easing a more intimate 
dimension into our reconstructions of the past. 
However, thecreation of popular prehistory is not the only 
product of this movement. The details of human 
microevolution within the Pacific have never been 
investigated in detail using prehistoric material. 
However, it is very widely held that the Pacific Basin is 
an ideal theatre for the study of small and rapid changes 
in human genetic and phenotypic properties. The 
opportunities for these studies emerge when the 
parameters around which gene exchange and enculturation 
1 ' 
are organised become discoverable for samples of prehistoric 
human remains .. There are a wide range of suggestions in 
the literature discussed in Chapter One of discontinuities 
in the areal and chronological distribution of both 
osteological traits and items of material culture. The 
potential of these suggestions can only be discovered by 
prehistorians and human biologists afteP we return to the 
primary, provenanced information. 
TABI.E ONE 
The published sources of this information are given in 
Appendix One. The ,item nlli~bers in tl1e left column refer 
t~ the same discoveries in this Table and the Appendix. 
identified. 
Site. Number of Indiviauals 
1 Wairau Bar, Marlborough 39 
2 Taiharuru River, Whangarei 24 
3 Waiamamaku Valley, Hokianga 20 
4 Purakanui, Otago Peninsula 9 
5 Horowhenua, ij\Jellington 9 
6 Washpool Rivermouth Midden, Palliser 9 
Bay 
7 Kar~ka Beach, Wellington 8 
8 Sumu1er, Christchurch 7 
9 Outram, Otago 6 
.. 
10 Hoopers Inlet, Otago Peninsula 6 
11 Little Papanui, Otago Peninsula 6 
12 M3 Cleft Burials, ~1akotukutuku River 5 
13 :Moa-bone Point Cave, Sumner 5 
14 Tarewai Point, Otago Peninsula 4 
15 Kawakawa Rivermouth, Palliser Bay 2 
16 Coromandel Harbour 2 
17 Makara Beach, Wellington 2 
18 Long Beach, Otago Peninsula 2 
19 Strath-Tairei, Otago 2 
20 Paremata, Wellington 2 
21 Pataua River, h~angarei 2 
22 N38/37, Motutapu Island 1 
23 Pararaki River, Palliser Bay 1 
24 I-iikonui, North Cant~rbury 1 
25 Kaikoura Peninsula 1 
26 Kaka Point, S.E. Otago 1 
27 Little Rakaia, Canterbury 1 
28 Otakai Creek, Brighton, Otago 1 
29 S 84/69, Redcliffs, Christchurch 1 
30 Tiwai Point, Southland 1 
31 N38/30, Motutapu Island 1 
32 Okai Flat, Wickliffe Bay, Otago Pen- 1 
insula 
33 Karitane Peninsula, Otago 1 
34 Raupo Bay, Banks Peninsula 1 
35 Mary Island, Lake Haurako, Southland 1 
36 Waimamaku, Northland 1 
37 Shag River, Otago 1 
38 Waipapa Landing, Marlborough 1 
39 Tahakopa River, S.E. Otago 1 
Dr R. Green ( pers. comm.) has advised the writer of ,some 
additional sites in the North Island which contained more 
than one burial.. These are; Taylor's Hill, Sarah.' s G·ully Pa, 
Sarah's Gully Settlement ( seven or eight. individuals), 
and the Kauri Point Pa (at least 3). 
TABLE 2 
AREAL AND STRATIGRAPHICAL PROVENANCE OF THE 
HU~~N Rru•~INS FROM Ml/II-X, EASTERN PALLISER BAY 



















Immature first phalanx of the left thumb, 
within the first year of life. 
Left lower first premolar, young adult. 
Fragment of deciduous molar. 
Mature human molar. 
f<1ature fragments of frontal and maxilla, 
repr~senting Individual G. 
Immature second metacarpal of the left side 
and an immature right rib. 
Imraature epiphysial surface, anatomical 
identification not possible. 
Fragment of deciduous molar. 
Upper right incisor of a young adult. 
Mature molar. 
Fragment of a deciduous human incisor. 
Lateral cuneiform, head of rib, proximal third 
Phalanx, penultirnate segment of coccyx; all 
from mature person(s). 
Mature cuboid bone. 
Immature first phalanx of right thumb, 4-5 years. 
Immature right femur. 
Imn1ature right os calcii and phalanx, 18 months. 
i'H/II/20 Immature left metacarpal, airaa 4 years. 
Fragment of deciduous molar .. 
First phalanx of thumb, oiroa 4 years. 
T'ivo thoracic vertebrae, oiroa 4 years. 















I'fiature right second phalanx of foot. 
Fragment of mature cortical bone. 
Fragment of adult human cranium. 
Irnmature carpals, metacarplls. 
Fragment of deciduous rn.olar. 
1-letacarpal of the right third finger, airaa 4 
years. 
Terminal phalange, big toe, mature person. 
Terminal phalange, third toe, mature person. 
Provenance 
Ml/II/4, Crust of Layer Fi "!;,e. 
1'11/VT /?3 .<,"... -L ·~., I Crust of I,a.yer Five .. 
M:l/II/20, Crust of I..ayer p• _. J.ve. 
r-11/II/15, Crust of Layer Five. 
J\U/IV/11, Crust of Layer Five. 
Other Individuals: 
H tH/II/141' lliW\s ], 
I £.11/II/l, Layer Four Black. 

























Fairly complete skeleton, (see 
Appendix Tvm), buried in bundle 
position. 
Rib fragment of XIth or XIIth rib. 
Right second phalange. 
Right laterial cuneiform. 
Right head of riho 
Left proximal phalanx, third? 
Upper portion of skeleton, (see 
Appendix Two), complete at 
internment, prone position, 
face down, head on right side. 
Phalange, third toe, side? 
Terutinal phalange, big toe, side? 
Second metacarpal, left side. 
Individual Provenance Haterial Recovered 
Ml/VI/23 
4 Black Portion of mature vertebral body. 
c J:vil/II/20 
Crust 5 Fairly complete skeleton, (see 
Appendb{ Two), trussed position 
of left side. 
H/II/20 
T ..ens B TvJO thoracic vertebrae. 
Left fourth metacarpal. 
lrragr1ent of deciduous molar. 
First phalanx of left thumb. 
Lens IIB E'rag-ment of thoracic vertebra. 
Crust 5 Right metacarpal, ti1ird finger. 
l~l/II/20 
Crust 5 Bones of hand: carpals and 
111etacarpals .. 
Hl/II/24 
crust 5 I~~ature axis vertebra. 
Vertebral cenrum. 
One deciduous lateral lower 
incisor. 
ltil/II/10 
Lens IIB First phalanx of right thunili, 
























Complete skeleton, (see 
Appendix Two), in sound 
condition, buried in trussed 
position tvi th hands tied to 
heels on left side. 
Coccyx found separated from 
burial. 
Fairly complete skeleton, (see 
Appendix Two), fragile. 
Complete at intermaent, upright 
and trussed. Fragmentary and 
unidentifiable human bone was 
found around the skeleton at 
excavation. 
Some twenty fragments of frontal 
bone, spenoid and maxilla. 
Srnall fragment of cranium, may 
derive from Burial G .. 
Human second mandibular molar. 
Upper right lateral incisor. 










First phalanx of thumb, 2 first 
metacarpals and 1 2nd right 
metacarpal. 
Right calcaneum and unidentifiable 
phalanx. 
Kl Kawakawa 
Salvage Site Fairly complete but fragmentary 
skeleton, (see Appendi::r 'l'wo), 
complete at internment, trussed 






Salvage Site Isolated bones only: a humerus, 
fragmentary scapula and an 
astragalus with some rib 
fragments. 
M3 Cleft Site A fairly complete adult skeleton. 
M3 Cleft Site. Another fairly complete skeleton, 
in this case of a very young 
individual. 
rn Cleft site 
H3 Cleft Site 
The fairly complete skeleton of a 
young individual. 




NOl~iAL AGE AT ERUPTION OF DECIDUOUS TEETH, 
AFTER SCHOUR AND r-·1ASSLER {1940). 
Tooth 
Order of eruption II 12 c J.:·Il JY12 
Upper teeth lst 2nd 4th 3rd 5th 
Lm-ver teeth lst 2nd 4th 3rd 5th 
Age at eruption 6-8 8-10 12-16 16-20 20-24 
(months) 
N.B. Thoma and Goldman (1960:21) note that the mandibular 
teeth tend to erupt before those in the maxilla in 









Handibular - Cuspid 
First )~1olar 
Second Holar 











CHRONOLOGICAL AGES FOR THE WAIRAI~PA SUB-ADULTS 
BASED ON TOOTH l\'IINERALISl>.TION A~iD ERUP'I'ION 
This •table' consists of a series of discussions, one for 
each individual, of the data upon which the ages tabulated 
belmv are based. 
Burial C: 
l~l though the dental arcade of this individual was 
found in three fragments: two of the mandible and one, 
large fragment of the maxilla, it was possitrle to 
reconstruct a fairly complete dentition, of erupted and 
unerupted teeth, from the teeth found in t~e ir~~diate 
vicinity. 
The left side of the mandible contained two fully 
erupted in situ teeth when recovered. These were the 
first and second deciduous molars. 'I'he cr.owns of both 
the permanent incisors and the canine are present in the 
mandible, though unerupted. Some absorption o:f the roots 
of the first deciduous molar on the left side of the 
mandible is apparent in radiographic section as the crown 
of the first permanent premolar calcifies in its crypt 
beneath this tooth. The deposition of dentine in the 
deciduous molars is still only slight and the pulp cavity 
and root canals are still broad. 
The right side mandibular fragrnent contained two 
fully erupted teeth: the first and second deciduous 
molars. The crown of the first permanent molar has 
erupted almost to the surface of the mandible behind 
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the deciduous molars. 
The Burial C maxilla contained three fully erupted 
teeth. On the left side only the first deciduous molar 
remains but a nurr~er of other teeth found around the 
burial could be fitted into this jaw with confidence and 
a complete deciduous dentition for this quarter was 
reconstructed, see Appendix Four. Most importantly, the 
first permanent molar had erupted and been in use for 
some time, see Appendix Four. In radiographic section 
the two permanent medial incisors are present, as are the 
crowns of both the permanent canines, both the right side 
premolars and the first premolar on the left sidee 
'l'he composition of this dentition, particularly the 
degree of development of the first permanent molars, the 
premolars and the continued presence of the maxillary 
first deciduous molars establishes the age of this person 
to be about six years at death. 
Cleft Burial Material: M3(2) 
. Only the maxilla was present for this individual. 
In the left side only t"'1o erupted teeth remained though 
the sockets of a complete set of deciduous teeth and a 
fully erupted first permanent molar ~1ere apparent. The 
crown of the central permanent incisor was fully formed 
and had very probably displaced the deciduous incisors. 
Radiographically, a full set of forming perm~n~nt teeth 
was apparent, including a strongly developed second 
permanent molare The absorption of the roots of the 
first deciduous molar is quite clear. 
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This picture is mirrored in the right side of the 
maxilla. Here, again the central permanent incisor is 
formed just belm.v the alveolar surface. The permanent 
first molar, although not present, has been fully erupted 
and the second permanent molar is formed to the base of 
the crown, though not erupted. A full suite of 
unerupted teeth supporting this pattern is apparent in 
radiographic section .. 
The evidence establishes the age at death of this 
individual to be about 6-7 yearsa 
Cleft Burial material: M3(3) 
Both the maxilla and the mandible were present for 
this individual. ~fuen recovered there were only four 
teeth in situ • • These were the right side upper and 
lower first and second deciduous molars. Strangely, 
though completely erupted they were quite unworn unlike 
other infant teeth from the 't'lairarapa Collection, see 
Appendix Four .. 
All the other deciduous teeth lt.rere probably in situ 
at death given the condition of their sockets. Both 
the first and second premolars are c~lcifying in their 
crypts, though they shm>T no sign of root formation. 
The first is more strongly developed than the second 
premolar. The first permanent molars are strongly 
developed in both jaws, though still encased within the 
alveolus. The second molars have not yet begun to form. 
The permanent frontal teeth have not yet endangered the 
deciduous teeth in that they cannot be seen in the 
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deciduous sockets. However, they are clearly seen in 
the radiographs and appear to be. developing quite 
normally. 
These features suggest an age at death for this 
individual of between three and four years. 
Cleft Burial I'1aterial: M3 (4) 
This individual "v-as represented by a frail maxilla 
of which only the left side could be used here and a 
portion of the left side of mandible. 
There were no completely erupted teeth in the 
material. In the maxilla the first deciduous molar was 
in the process of eruption, though it would not yet have 
appeared above the guma The upper deciduous incisors 
had been fully erupted at death and the germ of a 
permanent central incisor could be seen in its crypt. 
The upper deciduous canine was partially formed in the 
socket proximal to the molar. 
In the mandible section, which included the bone from 
the condyle to the proximal border of the socket for the 
first deciduous molar, the first permanent molar was 
seen to be formed at the crown level. The second 
deciduous molar was formed ~~wn to the enamel-root 
junction at death. 
These factors suggest an age at death for this 
l 
person of than one year. It appears that death 
occured at about nine months of age. 
Some other teeth were found with the Cleft remains: 
fragment of a lower left first deciduous incisor. 
fragment of a deciduous molar 
upper right deciduous canine 
? upper lateral deciduous right incisor 
an upper right deciduous canine 
forming p.:~rmanent ?upper left molar 
fragment of a forming '? lower permanent molar 
As these could not: be confidently assigned to any of the 
Cleft Infants ·they ,.;ere not used here. 
Ages at death for the \ii!airarapa Infants based on tooth 
mineralisation and eruption: 
Burial C oiPca 6 years 
M3 {2) ciPoa 6-1 years 




PART 1: 1 NOill4AL 1 AGE AT LOSS OF DECIDUOUS 
TEETH, AFTER STONES et al (1951:5) 
Tooth 'Normal' age at shedding {months) 
I'1ale Female 
·~ .-._ ~ -,_ ·. 
Central Incisor 7.57 7.44 
Lateral Incis-or; 8.30 8.,07 
Maxillary Cuspid 11.60 10.75 
First Molar 11.01 10.48 
Second :r,io1ar 11.72 10.92 
Central Incisor 7 .. 01 6.47 
Lateral Incisor 7.99 7.49 
cuspid 10.73 9.83 
Fimt:Molar 11.32 10.63 
Second Molar 12.05 11.65 
PART 2: 1 NOIDilAL' AGE AT RRUPTION OF THE PERr<i.ANENrl' 



































RELATIVE AGE ESTif,1A.TES FOR THE \•7}\IRARAP}\ 
ADULTS BASED ON THE DEGREE OF TOOTH ATTRITION 
SEE APPEI:TDIX FOUR. 
The data suggests that the individuals are arranged thus 
in order of descending age: 
Burial F is the 'oldest', then B, Kl 1, and 
finally Burial E. 
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Table Eight: Degree of bone resorption in mandibles of adults in the Wairarapa Collection: 
Vertical heights of mandible at mid-point of lateral border of tooth sockets 
on the right side of the ja'~il. 
Tooth 
Indiv- Central Lateral 1 2 1 2 3 
idual Incisor Incisor Canine Premolar Premolar :Molar Molar IY!olar Sex 
Z\!. 23.8p 22 .. 5p 23.5p 19.0 18 .. 0 16.8 18.8 15.2 Feinale 
B 22.0 25.-5p 25. 8p 26.0p 21.0 16.0 16.2 16.2 I,1ale 
B 29.0p 25.2p 24.0p 24.5p 26.0p 25.5p 23.0 C.A. Female 
p 30.0 30.5 30.0 31.5 30 .. 5 30.0 27.0p c .11.. Nale 
Kl 26.8p 26.2p 26.8p 25.7p 24.0p lil .. 5;~, 21.8 C.l'-,.. Female 
~13 (1) 35.2 33.8 34.5 35$0 28.0 26.5 25.5 C.A. Male 
N.B: C.P,.. denotes congenital absence of a tooth. 






RELl\TIVE AGE ESTIJ.\'lATES BASED ON MANDIBULAR 
RESORP'riON IN ORDER O:F' INCREl'iSING AGE~ 
M3(1), F, Kl, B, A. 
The vertical height of the mandible was recorded at 
the mid-point of the tooth socket on the outer or 
labial-buccal surface of the bone. Sliding hand 
calipers v-1ere used. l?here resorption had 
l8o 
obliterated tooth sockets the position was 
approximated usinq a mandible in anatomical conditionG 
In establishing the relative age sequence for 
the five mandibles involved the measurements v1ere 
compared for each position. In any comparison of 
t"t'lO jaws the one ·1"lith the majority of shorter 
measurements is thought of as being the older. Burial 
E t-;ras not considered in the section because the adult 
dentition was complete at death. 
had taken place~ 
No bone resorption 
TABLE 10 
Heasurements taken of the sub-adult material 
Introduction 
In the Tables of Appendix Five only the available 
measurements are given. No mention is made of the many 
instances in which the material was too severely damaged 
to allow measurement. The statements of method used 
below are taken from Pietrusewsky (1969: 343-345: 
348-350) whose methods were followed closely in this 
section. All the lengths of long bones given are 
diaphysial because the epiphyses had not fused to the 
bones at the time of death. Because of the small size 




Cranial length. The length of the skull was taken as the 
distance between the most prominent point of the 
glabella and the most distant point posteriorly in the 
sagittal plane of the occiput. 
Cranial breadth. Breadth was determined as the rraximum 
transverse diameter of the skull above the supramastoid 
and zygomatic crest. 
Cranial height. The height of the skull was determined by 
measuring the distance between basion (anterior portion 
of foramen magnum) and bregma (the point where the 
coronal and sagittal sutures meet) with the skull 
lying on its left side facing the examiner. 
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rc1inimum Frontal Breadth. The shortest diameter between the 
left and right temporal lines on the frontal bone. 
Bizygomatic Breadth. Facial breadth taken as the 
greatest: distance between points on the extreme surfaces 
of the zygomatic arches. 
Maxilla-alveolar breadth. This' palatal measurement was 
~aken by measuring the maximum transverse separation of 
the alveolar arch lateral to the molar teeth. 
Maxillo-alveolar length. This distance is measured from 
prosthion to the middle of the transverse line connecting 
the posterior extrerr•i ties of the alveolar border. 
Brachial Hetrics. Maximum length of clavicle: This 
measurement was as the greatest length between 
the sternal and acromial extremities of the clavicle. 
Diameter of the sternal end of clavicle: 
Maximum diameter. 
Maximum length of humerus: 
The maximum lengths of all long bones in the sub-adult 
material were obtained by placing them on a flat surface 
in the anatorrlcal position and then pivoting them at 
their proximal extremities until a maximum length 
parallel to the horizontal surface was achievedo This 
is identical to the usual method of measuring adult 
bones except that an area of flat surface framed within 
the jaws of sliding hand calipers is substituted for an 
osteometer. 
Maximum length of Radius: 
. Maximum length. 
Naximum length of ulna: 
!-laximum length .. 
Metrics of the Lower Limb: !>1aximum lengthi of femur. 
In the adult this is taken as the "maximum distance 
between the extremities of the femoral head and the 
internal condyle" ~ietrusewsky 1969:349). In the 
sub-adult material measured here the measurement is 
taken without these proximal and distal epiphyses, see 
Inkster (1953:296). 
Subtrochanteric Antero-Posterior Diameter: 
The sagittal diameter of the shaft taken at right angles 
to the long axis just below the lesser trochanteric 
protrusion. 
Subtrochanteric Lateral diameter of femur: 
Transverse diameter, maximum diameter, or the medic-
lateral diameter of the shaft at the subtrochanteric 
level. 
Anterior-Posterior diameter of femur: 
This measurement is taken at the mid-point of the femurs 
maximum length. 
Lateral (Transverse) Diameter: 
The linea aspera is kept halfway between the arms of 
the calipers in taking this measurement. 
Maximum length of tibia: 
Contra Pietrusewsky (1969:349) this measurement does 
not include the spine and the •medial malleolus' because 
the tibial epiphyses do not fuse until about the 
seventeenth year (see Inkster, 1953: 305). 
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Transverse diameter of the shaft of tibia: 
The diameter was taken at the level of the nutrient 
foramen. 
Antero-posterior diameter of the shaft of tibia: 
This measurement .is taken in the sagittal plane at 
the level of the nutrient foramen. 
Maximum length of fibula: 
The 'lateral malleolus• was not included in this 
measurement as it is in the adult ~ics because it is 
not fully formed and fused to the shaft until about the 
sevente~nth year (Inkster, 1953: 309). 
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Table 11 
'Aging' from changes in Humerus among the 
Wairarapa Adults (years) 
Ind-








A 50-60 40-50 +10 N.A. 45-55 
B 30-40 50-60 -20 40-50 40-50 
E 40-50 40-50 0 40-50 40-50 
Not 
F attempted 40-50 N.A. 40-50 
Kl 50-60 50-60 0 N .. A. circa 50 
K2 50-60 40-50 +10 40-50 40-50 
M3(1) 40-50 50-60 -10 N.A. air a a 50 
N.B. 
i. Age 1 data was assessed from radiographs by Dr 
B. de Lambert, 
ii. Age 2 data \v-as assessed by the present writer, 
iii. Where N.A. appears in the section age column it 





Relative Age Estimates based on the 
Severity of Spinal Degenerative Change. 
The evidence suggests that the following arrangement 
in order of ascending age is correct: 



















Pubic Syrrphy sis 
component 
Sex Side Used score Age (years) 
F left I 5 
I! 5 
III 5 
15 Total 52-59 




15 Total 52-59 
Table 14 
Age estimates for the Wairarapa Adults based 
On Cranial Suture Closure 
i) Chronological ages (years) 
Individual Right Side Left Side Age Estimate 
A 20-30 15--25 30+ 
B 35-45 35-45 40+ 
E 20-30 20-30 30+ 
F 30-40 30-40 40+ 
Kl 20-30 20-30 30+ 
~13 (1) 30-40 30-40 40+ 
ii) Relative ages 
The data presented in Appendix Seven suggests the 
following ordering of the Wairarapa Individuals by 
decreasing age .. 










Haximum length Hinimum head 
/diameter 
R. L. R. L. 
N.A .. 278.0 N.A. 37.0 
N.A. 306.8 N.A. 41.3 
285.0 281.2 38.4 37 .. 0 




N .. l-\.. 33.9 
N.A. 34.3 
N·.A. 33.2 
N.A. N.A .. 
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Table 16 
Metrical data for Wairarapa Adults: 
Scapula (mm.) 
Individual Height of Length of Height of Width of 
l.lledial Border Scapular Glenoid Glenoid 
Spine Fossae Fossae 
R L. R. L. R. L .. R. L. 
1\~ 131 .. 2 128.0 115 .. 0 109.5 32 .. 7 34.9 24.1 24.1 
B N.,A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N •. h. 33.8 N.A. 23.2 
E 137.8 N.A.123,.0 126.0 31.4 34.0 23.0 22.6 
F N.A. N.A. N.A. N .. A. N.A. 35.7 t-:r.,A. 27 .. 0 
Kl N.A. N.A .. N~~ .. N.A .. N.A. 32.6 N.A. 24.2 
K2 N.A. N.A. N .]\~ • N.A .. N.A.; ,N.A. N.A. 27.2 
M3 (1) N.A. N.A. N .. A. 132.0 N.A. 38.4 N.A. 28.4 
TABLE 17 





















96 .. 2 
N.A. 







Individual Ventral Arc 
R. L. 
Medial Aspect of 
ischio-
pubic ramus Subpubic Convavity 
R. L .. 
A N.A. Present Present Ridged Ridged 
Pre-
E Present sent Present Present Ridged Ridged 
============================ 
Table 19 






Angle of Notch· 
































Metrical data for the Wairarapa Adults: 
Sacrum (m:m) 









The curve here is most accentuated in the fourth and 
fifth sacral vertebrae, though the bone presents an 
essentially s·traight ventral surf·ace. 
Burial E: 
The Burial E sacrum is very curved, especially in 
the inferior half of the bone. The curve iriflexes at 
the fourth vertebra but involves three, four and five 
markedly. 
Kawakawa 1: 
This sacrum is like the Burial E bone in form, with 
the curve most accentuated at the vertebrae 3-5, the bone 
is too eroded for any measurements to be taken. 
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Table 21 
Hetrical data for Wairarapa Adults: Femur (nun.) 
Individual 
Measurement A E F Kl H3(1) 
R. L. R. T .We R .. · L • R., r .• R. L. 
Haximum 
Length 403.0 403.0 416.2 420 .. 5 :N.A. N.A., 409.0 406.0 468.1 N.A. 
Haximum head i.J('. 
diameter :_:!'9. 7 39.0 40.,3 39 .• 7 N.A. N.A., 40 .. 8 H .,1\. NoAo N.A. 
Subtrochanteric 
A.-P .. Diameter 27.2 21.5 20.8 22.7 31.5 28.2 19.8 19 .. 4 23.8 N.A. 
Subtrochanteric 
~,1.-L. Diameter 27.2 29 .. 2 32.0 30.0 31.8 32.7 31.2 30.4 32.0 29.5 
A.-P Diameter 25.8 24.2 23.7 23.8 34.0 33 .. 0 24.0 24.2 28.7 28.2 
Lateral (Transv .. ) 






l\ietrical data for Hairarapa Adul·ts: Tibia (m:m) 
Individual r4aximum length 
R. L. 
A 308.0 308.5 
E 347.0 344.0 
F 384.0 N .. A. 
H3{1) N.A. 388.5 
Transverse shaft. 
Dianeter of shaft A.-P. diameter of 
R. L. R. L. 
21.2 21.4 31.,5 31 .. 8 
19 .. 5 18.3 27 .. 5 28.3 
26 .. 2 26 .. 0 39.0 39 .. 3 
26.2 21.7 35.0 35.8 
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Table 23 




























19 .. 0 18.1 
19.0 20.2 





276 .. 0 




259.5 N.F .... 
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Ta.b1e 24 
Ini tia1 Stature Estirr,ates based on ~rrotter 
(1970), shrn~n in Figure 8 
Individual Bones Used Stature (crns) 
A S(h) 150.30 
S(f) 151.65 
S(t) 148.,81 
B S(h) 162.12 
.; 
E S(h) 152.45 
S(f) 154.66 
s (t) 157 .. 70 
F s (t) 170,12 
K1 S(f) 151.40 
K2 S(h) 169 .. 52 




Data from Fiqu.re 10 (~~q) 
Stat:ure Estimates (em) 
Inc1ividual Sex S{f) S(t) S(h} 
1 9 149 150 
2 II 153 150 154 
3 II 151.5 154 •. 5 155.5 
4 II 152 153 156 
5 II 152 153.5 156 
' -) 
6 II 154 159 162 
7 II 154 160 162 
8 II 155 159 156 
0 II 155.2 155.8 156.5 J 
10 II 156 161 158 
11 II 156 161 158 
12 II 158 160 156.8 
13 II 157 159 
14 II 159 162e5 
15 II 159 164.5 
I c::'c., "• 
tF~O 16 I! 159 159.5 
17 0 160 167 166 
18 II 161 160.8 164 .. 2 
19 II 161 163 163.2 
20 !I 161 167 166 
21 II 162 165 163 
22 " 162e5 163.5 
23 " 162 .. 5 165.5 
24 II 164 165.5 
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Table 25 {Cont'd) 
Individual Sex s (f) s (t) s (h) 
25 d 164 170 167 
26 " 165.2 165.8 164.5 
27 II 165 165.4 164.6 
28 II 165 170 169 
29 II 165 170 .. 6 169 
30 II 166 166.5 166.8 
31 II 166 172 170 
32 II 166 172 170 
33 ~~ 167 168 168 
34 " 168 169 167 
35 ll 167 170.,6 169 
36 II 167.4 169.6 
37 II 169 174 168 
38 !I 168 172 .. 4 171.2 
39 II 168 .. 8 170 177 
40 " 168 177 175 
41 II 170 177 175 
42 " 174.7 174.8 
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Table 26 
Statures of Wairarapa. Adults, after Houghton, 
Leach and Sutton (n.d.) 
Stature 
Individual Stature (em) 
Standard 
Error {em) (feet, inches\ 
i\. 154 .. 7 " .... ~ L.e.JL. 5' 111 
B 169.59 2e32 5' 7" 
E 166.16 2$32 5' 6" 
F 177.19 1.27 5' 10" 
K1 160.68 0.60 s• 3" 
K2 175.05 2.32 5. 9" 
M3(1) 178 .. 20 1.11 s• 10 11 
1~. B: These estimates are derived from the available long 
bone measurements using the Houghton, L~ach and 
Sutton (n.d.) multiple regression formulae. There 
is a 95 per cent probability that the real stature lies 




~'letrical evidence of Bilateral z~sy;,;,x.~1etry 
' 
Individual . A (mm.) 
I1easurement Difference 
Right Left R-L 
~a pula: 
Height of Nedial 131.2 128.0 +3.2 
Border 
r ... ength of Scapular 
Spine 115.0 109.5 +5.5 
Height of Glenoid 
Fossa 32.7 34.9 -2 .. 2 
Width of Glenoid 
Fossa 24.1 24.9 +0.1 
Radius: 
Maximu.m length 210.5 210.2 +0.3 
lYiaximum diameter 
of head 19.0 18.1 +0.9 
Ulna: 
f.1aximum length 234.0 232.0 +2.0 
Fernur: 
HaximUJ.ll length 403.0 403.0 0 
Haximum head diameter 39.7 39.0 +0.7 
Subtrochanteric 
A.-P. diameter 27.2 21.5 +5.7 
Subtrochanteric 
M.-L .. Diameter 27.2 29.2 -2 .. 0 
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Table 27 Cont'd 
Right Left (R-L) 
Hidshaft A.-P. 
Diameter 25.8 24.2 +1.6 
IYlidshaft .M..-L. 
Diameter 22 .. 2 22.5 -0.3 
Tibia: 
ttlaximum length 308.0 308.5 -0.5 
A.-P. shaft 
Diameter 31.5 31.8 -0.3 
Transverse Shaft 
Diameter 21.2 21.4 -0.2 
Table 28 
Metrical Evidence of Bilateral 1\.sv·;,:me:try 
in Individual E (mm.) 
Right Left 
Clavicle: 
l\iaximum length 133.0 135.0 -~ 
ScaEula: 
Length of Scapular 
Spine 123.0 126.0 
Height of Glenoid Fossa 31.4 34.0 
Width of Glenoid Fossa 23.0 22.6 
Humerus: 
l•1aximum length 285.0 281.2 
Transverse head diameter 38.4 37.0 
Maximurrt intercondylar 54.5 52.6 
distance 
Radius: 
Naximum length 231.0 233.0 
Haximum diameter of head 19.0 20.2 
Ulna: 
t-'laximum length 254.0 254.2 
Maximum length of 













-0 .. 2 
+1.3 
Table 28 Cont'd 
Femur: 
Haximum length 





Hidshaft A.-P. diameter 







A.-P. shaft diameter 








23 .. 7 23.8 
21.8 21.8 
38 .. 0 39.1 
39.6 39.2 
18.3 17 .. 8 















+0 .. 5 
+3.0 
-0 .. 3 
+1 .. 2 
+1.0 
Table 29 
J'.1etrical Evidence of Bilateral £-,.s_l;.;Trtetry 




Diameter 31.5 28.2 
Subtrochanteric H.,-IJ. 31.8 32 .. 7 
diameter 
Midshaft A.-P. 34.0 33.0 
Diameter 
J:-1idshaft M.-L 28.2 27.7 
Diameter 
Tibia: 
Transverse diameter 26 .. 2 26.0 
of shaft 






+1 .. 0 




Metrical Evidence of Bilateral ASci '· 1etry 
in Individual Kl (rr~.) 
Right Left 
Femur: 
J:.1axiroum length 409 406 
Sub-trochanteric A.-P 19.8 19.4 
diameter 
Sub-trochanteric 
f·i.-L. diameter 31.2 30.4 
A .. -P. Diameter 24.0 24.2 
Lateral (Transv.) 










Metrical Evidence of Bilateral AsVJ>trnetry 
in Individual £.13 (1) (rom.) 
Right Left 
Clavicle: 
Haximum length 151.2 156.0 
Ulna: 




diameter 32.,0 29.5 
Midshaft A.-P .. 28.7 28.2 
diameter 
Jltlidshaft Lateral 
Diameter 25.8 24.9 
Patella: 
Width 42.0 39.0 
Thickness 20.5 21.5 
Tibia: 
Transverse diameter 26.2 21.7 
of shaft 
A.-P. diameter of shaft 35.0 35.8 
Fibula: 








+0 .. 9 
+3.0 






Evidence of Habitual Squatting in the 
Wairarapa Collection. 
Individual Squatting Facets Allen's Fossae 
R L R L 
A Absent + Absent Absent 
E + + + + 
F N.A .. N.A. N.A. N.A. 
Kl + + + + 
J.VI3(1) ++ Absent I N.A. 
=========== 
'l'able 33 







Evidence at Pubic SymphysisPreauricular Groove 
Left Right Left Right 
++ N.A. ++ ++ 
++ ++ ++ + 
N .. A. + 
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Table 34 
Aging the Hairarapa Subadults 
Tooth ~1iner-
Individual alisation Bone Growth Final Estimate 
c circa 6 yrs circa 2 yrs 4 years 
H N.A. 2 years 3~ years 
I N.A. circa 1 yr 1-1~ years 
J N.A. circa 1~ yrs 1~-2 years 
M3(2) 6-7 years 4 years 5 years 
~43 (3) 3-4 years 2 years 2~-3 years 
months 
M3(4) circa 9 5 months less than 1 yr 
~13 (5) N.A. 3-4 years 3-4 years 
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Table 35 
Estimates of Chronological Ages based on 
longitudinal bone grm·;rth 
A9es (months) 
Individual Gindhart (1973) Haresh (1955) l''1aresh (1943) 
c ri F 1\,~ .,!,J. F {£:1 & F) 
Humerus (R) 19-" 24 19 
Radius (R) 24 26 25 26 23 
Ulna (H) 28 29 24 
Femur (L) 26 
Tibia (R) 18 19 22 
Fibula (R) 24 
H 
Fenmr {R) 24 
1·13 (2) 
Humerus (R) 49 46 46 
Radius (L) 42 45 48 50 46 
Ulna (R) 49 52 50 
Femur (R) 51 




Chronological Aging of the t''iairarapa Adults (years) 
Pubic Cranial Sut- Final 
Individual Symphysis ure Closure Humerus Estimate 
i' _.,. 52-59 30+ 45-55 40 
B N.A. 40+ 4G-~~o 40 
E 52-59 30+ 40-50 35 
F t~ .1\ .• 40+ 40-50 40 
i G N.A. N.I\. !:~.A. N .. A. 
' 
Kl N.A. 30+ airaa 50 35 
K2 N.A. N,.J'.,.. ,· 40-50 35 
M3(1) N.A. 40+ airaa 50 50 
I 
! I 
Considerations taken into account in forming these 
final estimates of age are discussed above, see pages 79-81. 
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Table 37 
Distributions of Cranial. Epigenetic Trai·ts l~mongst the 
Wairarapa Adults, after Berry and Berry {1967) 
li~ B E F Kl fvi3 (1) 
Highest Nuchal Line Present X X X X X X 
Ossicle at Lambda X X .; X X .; 
Lambdoid Ossicle Present .; .; X X X .; 
Parietal Foramen Present .; .; X .; X 'X 
Bregmatic Bone Present X X X N.A. X X 
He top ism X X X X X X 
Coronal Ossicle Present .. y X X N.A. X X A 
Fronto-temporal X X X N.A .. X X 
articulation 
Epipteric Bone Present X X X N.A. X X 
Parietal Notch Bone Present X X J{ X X X 
Ossicl("' at lJ..sterion .; X I X N.A. I 
Auditory Torus Present X X X X N.A. X 
Foramen of Huschke present X X X X X X 
Nastoid foramen exsutural X X X X X .; 
r1astoid Foramen absent I .; I .; I I 
Posterior Condylar Canal .; I X I .; .; 
Patent 
Condylar Facet Double X X X X .; X 
Precondylar Tubercle Present X X X .; X X 
Anterior Condylar Canal X X X X X X 
Double 
Foramen ovale Incomplete X .; .; I X ''? 
Foramen Spinosum open X i'-1.A. X X .; .; 
.Accessory L., Palatine Foramen X N.A. 'N .'ll.. N.A. X I 
Present 
Palatine Torus Present X X x X N .. A. 
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Table 37 Cont'd 
A B E F I<l IY13 {1) 
Haxillary Torus Present :;"{ X X X X X 
Zygomatico-Facial Foramen X X N.A. N.A. X I 
Absent 
I 
Supraorbital Foramen Complete I X X X X I 
Frontal notch or Foramen. X I N.A. N.A. X I 
present 
Anterior Ethmoid foramen I N.A. N.A. N.A. I X 
exsutural 
Posterior ethmoid forarnen X N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. X 
absent 




Proportions of Shared C'~'-~ Epigenetic 
Traits Between Wairarapa Adults, after Berry 
and Berry (1967) 
A B E F Kl M3(l) 
A .626 e25 .375 .223 .33 
13 .. 43 .715 .43 .so 
'f.-I~ ..... .. 286 .40 .40 





Wairarapa ll;.dult third Molar; the Distribution 









N.A .. N.A., 
N.A. N.A. ============= 
p .)11. 
'I'.A. T.A .. ============= 
T.A.? •. A .. ? 
T.A.? 'ii .. A.? ============= 
T.A. T.l'l.. ============= 
N.A. N.A. 




























































Figure two: Archaeological Sites 1n 
Eastern Palliser Bay 




A Ml/II-X:Washpool Midden 
Site 
II M 3/1: Cleft Site 
lit Kawakawa Salvage Site 
+ Pararaki Burial 
0 2 3 1 5 
L...l ___._-l___.__J._I -'--..J.I_........__.J_......I---JIMiles 
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Figure three : Plan Viczv..' of v\lashpool Midden Site and Area 
Excavated at Surface of Layer 5 
Squarcz Ill Square II 
0 1 2 3 4 5 
BJJli Nt$1 ~~ HKL:J 
Metres 
------ Squarcz Boundariczs 
Perimetctr of Excavated Arcza 
'-----~ Area Excavat<Zd 
~ 
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Figure five : Age estimates based on internal changes 
in humerus 
I 




































30 a . Anal estimated Age range 
A K2 
1\J. L_.---~r--~~~M;D~' B E F 
INDIVIDUALS 
K1 M3(1) 




Sagittal: 1 == pars bregmatica. 
2 = pars verticis. 
3 = pars obdica. 
4 =pars lambdica. 
Coronal: 1 = pars bregmatica • 
2 = pars complicata. 
3 = pars stephanica. 
4 = pars pterica. 
Lambdoid: 1 = pars lambdica. 
2 = pars intermedia. 
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Figur~. Seven: Defini tion·';Jl. 
N.B.. Unless o·then-7ise stated the follo>,7ing measurer;;ents 
were taken· follmving PietrusevJsky (1969: 343-351). 
'l'he defint tions given below are taken largely from 
that source. 
Cranium: 
1.. Cranial lengthe The length of the skull 't'Ias taken as 
the distance between the most prominent point of t.he 
glabella and the most distant poinJc posteriorly in the: 
sagittal plane on the occipute 
2. Cranial breadth. Breadth was determined as the 
maximum transverse diameter of the skull above the 
supramas·toid anc zygomat.ic crest. 
3.. Cranial Eeighte 'l'he heigbt of the skull vms determined 
by m.easuring the distance between the basion (anterior 
border of the fora::nen magnum) and the bregma (point 
where the coronal and sagittal sutures meet) with the 
skull lying on its left side facing the examiner. 
4. Basion-nasion length .. 'l:he eli stance as measured by 
hand calipers between the nasion (point of intersection 
of the internasal and nasofrontal sutures) and the 
basion landmarks. 
5. Basion-prosthion length. This measurement was taken 
as the distance between the alveolar point {the 
lowest point on the alveolar margin of the upper jaw 
between the two central incisors) and basion. 
6. N.inimum frontal breadth .. The shortest horizontal 
diameter betltleen the right and left temporal lines on 
the frontal bone. 
7. Bizygomatic breadth. Facial breadth was taken as the 
greatest distance points on the external surface of 
the zygomatic arches. 
8., Upper facial heic;rht .. Measured as the distance betv,reen 
nasion and prosthion. 
9. Total facial height .. This '"'as taken as the distance 
front the nasion to the gnathion (median point on the 
inferior margin of the symphysis). 
10. Haxillo-alveolar breadth. This palatal measurement 
was obtained by 1neasuring the maximum transverse 
separation of the alveolar arch lateral to the molar 
teeth .. 
11. Maxillo-alveolar length. The distance as measured 
from the prosthion to the m.iddle of a transverse line 
connecting the posterior extremities of the alveolar 
border .. 
Mandible: 
Apart from the data collected on bone resorption, see 
Table S , the mandible ·1,.;as not measured in the present 
study as it was not necessary to the estimates of sex and 
age offeredo 
12. Clavir.:!le: 
Haximum length. This measuremen·t was taken as the 
greatest lenqth between the sternal and acromial 
(~:i{tremi ties of the clavicle .. 
13. x![aximum diameter of the sternal end .. This measurernent 
'.vas inprovised for the present study e 
usin9 hand calipers, by movi.n.g the ja'i-,JS of the calipers 
around the circur;.rference of the head carefully until 
a maximum dlameter ~.vas found. 'I'he measurerr:en~c is 
likely to be se:r;:ually dimorphic, gi".re:n the dimorphism 
in th~ · leng·th of clavicle (vide Genov~s, 1969 (a): 436) 
and in the wid·th, thickness and le;:,gt.h of s·ternurn 
(Acsadi and Nemeskeri, 1970:33,85). It. \vill be 
useful in f:ragrnentary samples where the more fragile 
acromial end of clavicle and the sternal body are 
survived by this portion of clavicle. 
Scapula: 
These measurements \-vE-~re taken after Genov~s (196 9 (a) : 436) 
- 'l\ d' ., u l, ' ( 19 7 0 8 r· ) and rtCSa 1. ann ~-...emesr::.er:t · : .) • 
14. Height of medial border. 'l'his measurement \'lias taken 
using hand calipers with the bone lying on a horizontal 
surface with the ventral surface downwards as the 
maximum distance from the apex of the inferior angle 
to the apex of the superior angle., 
15. Length of the scapular spine. 'l'his measurement v.Jas 
taken ~Ji th the bone in the san1e position as above as 
the maxirnum distance from the ooint at t.vhich the '·· 
scapular spine joins the medial border ·to the lateral 
ext.remi ty of the acromial process (vide Inkster, 
1953:242-243). 
16. Height of glenoid fossa. Taken as the maximma 
vertical diameter of the fossa using hand calipers .. 
17. Hidth of glenoid fossa., Taken as the m.aximum 
horizontal diameter using hand calipers. These 
specifications were developed in the present study as 
neither of the sources used contained adequate detail 
and the ultimate sources are unobtainable .. 
Stern urn: 
18. Total length. Taken as the maximum length of both 
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the sternal body and the manubrium, using hand calipers~ 
19.. Nanubrium length.. Taken as the maximum. length of 
the m.anubriurn, using hand calipers, laid parallel 
·to the long axis of t.he hone., 
20e Sternal length. Taken as the maximum length of the 
sternal body, exluding the xiphoid process, using hand 
calipers. 
21. f:·1anubrium width. Taken as the maximum width of the 
bone, using hand calipers at right angles to the long 
axis of the bone. 
Humerus: 
22.. Haximum length. The maximum lengths of all bones 
't':rere deterrnined by placing them on the osteometric 
board in anatomical position and then pivoting them 
at their proximal extremities until a rnaxiroum length 
parallel to the board's surface was achieved. 
23. Transverse head diameter. The transverse diameter 
of the proximal articular surface of the humerus .. 
24. Sagittal Head diameter. 14:aximum diameter of the 
proximal articular surface of humerus in the sagittal 
planee 
25. Haximum intercondylar distance. This measurem.ent 
was improvised for the present study. It is the 
distance across the distal end of hmnerus in the 
frontal (O'Rahily, 1969:4) plane between the 
extremities of the medial and lateral epicondyles 
(vide Inkster, 1953:251). 
26 Radius: 
Maximum length. 
27 Radial head diameter. ~-1aximum diameter of thE-~ 
proximal head of radius. 
Ulna: 
28 Ha::lcimum length. 
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29. r,1aximum length of the ol'ecranon fossa (or trochlea 
notch, see Inkster, 1953:257). This measurement 
was taken by pivoting one point of the hand calipers 
on the coronoid process (ibid} and placing the other 
on the opposite rim of the fossa strictly in the 
sagittal plane when the bone lay in the anatomical 
position. This method v1as improvised in the present 
study., 
Hip-Bone: 
The hip-bone is composed of three bones at birth: the 
ilium; the pubis and the ischium. These ossify and 
unite through time, see Inkster (1953:281,275-279). 
30. Length of Pubis. This measurement was taken 
following Washburn (1948). The bone was measured 
from the junction of the ilium and the pubis which 
lies in the acetabulum (vide Inkster, 1953:287) to 
the point \'lhere the symphyseal face intersects the 
pubic crest. 
31. Length of Ischium. This measurement v1as taken 
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from the junction of ilium and ischium to the most 
lateral and posterior point on the ischial tuberosity, 
after t'Vashburn (1948). 
Sacrum: 
32. Width. After Trotter (1926) this measurement was 
taken as the maximum distance across the superior 
surface of the first element of sacrum between the 
lateral extremities of the transverse processes (?)ide 
Inkster, 1953:131). 
33. Length. This measurement was taken in the sagittal 
plane as a minimum distance from the articular 
surface of coccyx to the articular surface of the 
first sacral vertebra. The dorsal side of the bone 
was measured while the ventral surface lay on a 
horizontal surfaceo The hand calipers used were 
kept horizontal. The specific methods used in 
measuring the sacrum were refined from Trotter's 
(1926) general description of method. 
Femur: 
34. lYlaximurn length .. The maximum distance between the 
extremities of the femoral head and the internal 
condyle .. 
35. 1'1aximum head diameter. 
proximal head of femur. 
Maximum diameter of the 
36. Subtrochanteric Antero-posterior (A.-P .. ) diameter. 
The sagittal diameter of the shaft taken at right 
angles to the long axis just below the "lesser 
trochanteric" protrusion. 
37. Subtrochanteric Lateral (Lat.) diameter. 
Transverse or medic-lateral diameter of the shaft at 
the subtrochanteric level. 
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38. A.ntero-posterior diameter.. This measurement is 
taken at the mid-point of the femur's maximum length. 
39. Lateral (transverse} diameter. The Zinea aspera is 
kept midway bebveen the arms of the calipers in 
taking this measurer:1ent. 
Patella: 
Three measurements of patella \rere used in the present 
study. 
40. Width. The maximum vlidth of the bone in the 
transverse section. 
41. Length. •rhe maximum length of patella in the 
sagittal plane using hand calipers held vertical and 
parallel to the long axis of the bone. 
42. Thickness. The maximum thickness of patella using 
hand calipers in the horizontal plane. 
Tibia: 
43. lVlaximum length. This includes the spine and the 
medial malleolus. 
44. Transverse diameter of shaft. 'I'he transverse 
diameter taken at the level of the nutrient foramen. 
45. Antero-posterior diameter of the shaft. This 
measurement is taken in the sagittal plane at the 




46. Maximum length. The 11 lateral malleolus" was 














Figure eight : Stature Reconstruc.tions for Wairarapa Individuals using 
Trotter's (1970) negroid formulae and humerus, tibia and 
femur where possible 6. 
A X • 
X 
x Stature based on humerus, S(h) 
• " It , femur, S(f) 
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Skeleton Charts for all the Individuals 
in the Wairarapa Collection. 
BURIAL A 
M1/ II /4 




. M1/ Vl/23 
Crust Layer · 5 








erust layer 5. 
Skeleton Chart Ill 
N.B. The anatomical identification 
of the iinma ture vertebrae in the 
collection is only approximate. 





Crust Layer 5 
Skeleton Chart IV 
BURIAL F 
M1/IV/11 
"Crust Layer 5 

















layer 4 Black 










M1/ II /19· 
tens B 
Skel~ton Chart IX · 
!A. 





















Skeleton Chart XI 
INDIVIDUAL 3 
M3(3) 
Skeleton Chart Xfl 
~57 
· INDIVIDUAL 4 
M3 I (4) 




. M3 (5) 














Skeleton Chart XV 
KAWAKAWA 2 





Dental charts for the Wairarapa. Collection 
Showing the Teeth Recoverede 
262 
.. ,,_.. ..... ,~··'-'·--
k 
M3 
M2 \ i+J\ t~l ,~-·-::· I 
M1 I I I .. • ' r - ,. 
BURIAL ~A : Te.eth Present 
. \~~ .. ... . .. ~·· ·. :~:·fl.( ill::::_ ~ I 
.._ . ---- .. 
~~M2 ~ MOLARS 












BURIAL B : Teeth Present 








-~- "''·~ ... ~--.... ·- "'"'~~ ,-........~---~-·- ---=---··'--
\r 
M1 
.. BURIAL C : Teeth Present 












M2 \ ft-i.':J!N;J \ · II ~:.\~iii.'/\ I · \ 1'~::.:;;':9 
\. 1~·-•_::-·:·1 \\ I } \•':'W!fl-0:.7/J \ / .. ·~~--·~/ 
M1 
~ \ I l~:r:-~::f \~~~ 
BURIAL E : Teeth Present -
_.,,·.~--"-"'~-- .~ .......... ---~---- --·~--~· --- ..1--l-. 
.. 
I (::::~~·::nt !\. A ') 
I ~··!"!~--, 














M3 \'ij . 
,i?::J\£ M2 £~,_ . IR/ 
BURIAL . F : Teeth. Present 
~. 
~- ~~ ~~M3 . £/.CJ!;ii X M2 J MOLARS 
lG~v.,;y / I I .,._..,..... I I • I I 














No teeth ~vere present in the Individual N3 (1) 




""""''·'"--·· ---·· ..........._.._..,_,~ "~--·~ 
' • 
~ .,, L· 
M1 








-"--- \., ---··--~~~ -~--·~· 
---"'-"'~ ~ .. ==--··· ..,_,_ ~~· ~ 
M1 
. BURIAL M3(4) : Teeth Present. 














.BURl A L K 1 : Teeth. Prese,nt 
___ _,.. -~-
j,.i '7 










TOOTH A.TTRITION IN THE WAIRARAPA COLLECTION. 
N.B. The key to this appendix is given at page 24 
Chapter T\'10. 
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Burial A: Tooth ~vear in the Handible 
Direct- Form of 
Tooth ·ion. of wear Occulusal Surface Degree of Wear 
R. L. R. L. R. L. 
II 2 2 2 2 7 6 
12 7 7 6 6 7 6 
c 7 7 6 6 7 7 
Pml 6 2 6 
Pm2 7 6 7 
r-.u 
~~12 
143 8 6 8 
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Burial A~ Tooth wear in the ~·1axilla 
Form of 
Tooth Direction of Wear Occlusal Surface Degree of v·Jear 
R. L. R. r .... R. r .• 
II + 
12 2 2 2 2 7 7 
c 7 7 2 6 7 7 
Pml 7 6 8 
Pm2 7 6 8 
Hl 6 2 6 
P12 6 2 5 
I·i3 1 4 1 2 2 2 
i < 
I 











Direction of Wear Occlusal Surface 





Degree of wear 













Direction of Wear Occlusal Surface 
R .. L. R. L. 
5 2 
8 5 
.?. 7 () 





Burial C: Tooth Wear in the Nandible 
F'orm of 
Tooth Direction of Wear Occlusal Surface Degree of Wear 
R. L. R. L .. R. L. 
II 
12 
c 6 1 2 
M.l 6 6 1 1 2 2 
1-12 6 6 2 1 4 4 
===================== 
Burial C: Tooth Wear in the Maxilla 
Form of 
Tooth Direction of 'Near Occlusal Surface Degree of Wear 
\ 
! R. L. R. L. R. L. 
II. 2 2 2 2 3 4 
! \ 
12 2 2 2 2 3 4 
c 6 6 1 1 3 3 
Ml 6 2 1 4 2 
H2 6 2 5 
1st Perm-
anent 
molar 6 1 2 
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Burial E: •rooth vJear in the Mandible 
Form of 
Tooth Direction of wear occlusal surface Degree of Wear 
R .. r .• p '• L. R. L. 
II 6 6 2 2 6 6 
12 6 6 2 2 6 6 
c 6 6 2" 2 6 6 
Pml 6 6 2 2 6 6 
Pml 3 6 2 2 6 6 
Hl 6 2 2 4 6 6 




Burial E: Tooth wear in the t1axilla 
Form of 
Tooth Direction of Wear Occlusal Surface Degree of Wear 
R. r .• R. L. R. L. 
II 2 2 2 2 7 6 
12 2 2 2 2 1 6 
c 2 2 7 
Pml 2 2 2 4 7 6 
Pm2 2 2 4 4 7 6 
Hl 2 2 4 4 7 7 
£;12 3 6 2 2 5 5 
~13 1 1 1 1 1 1 
I , 











Direction of Wear Occlusal Surface 
R. I,. R. L. 
8 5 
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Degree of Wear 
R. L. 
7 











Direction of Wear Occlusal Surface 























Direction of Wear Occlusal Surface 
R., I ... R. L. 
6 6 2 2 
6 6 2 2 
6 6 '"' ") .!. ,I.;, 
6 6 2 2 
3 3 3 2 
3 4 
6 6 2 2 
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Direction of Wear Occlusal Surface 
R. L. R. L 
6 6 2 2 
6 2 
2 6 ") ~~ 2 
2 2 4 4 
2 2 
2 2 3 3 
6 6 2 2 
1 1 1 1 

















£iiaxil1a right hand side. 
'J:ooth 
Form of 
Direction of Wear Occlusal Surface Degree of Wear 
J:H 1 1 1 
I\1.2 1 1 1 
l'-'landible right hand side 
[Jll 1 1 1 
1'"12 1 1 1 
===================== 
H3(3) 
Tooth Near: Because there are only two surviving teeth 
securely assigned to this individual, the 
table on tooth attrition is abbreviated. 
IYiaxilla left hand Side: 
Tooth 
Form of 
Direction of Wear Occlusal Surface Degree of vJear 
r.n 6 3 r· ;) 
r.i2 2 1 4 
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APPENDIX FIVE 

























Min .. Frontal 
Breadth 
81.0 




diameter of sternal end of clavicle • 
lo:laximum length 
I{. 67 .. 8 
T 
J.Je 70.6 
H ... 68.,0 
Lo £·1 •. A e 
.JVIaximum diameter 





Maximum length of humerus: 
Individual Maximum length of humerus 
R. L. 
c 128.5 N.A .. 
rB (2) 163.0 .. 159 .. 0 
~13{3) 118 .. 8 119.0 
H.3 (4) 85 .. 8 N.A. 
! ' 
l-"...ppendix J:'i ve: 
Sub-adult Hetrical data: Cont'd 




























J'lletrics of the Lov1er Limb: 
Maximum length of femur: 





R. I .... 
N.A. 171.,0 






Appendix Five Cont'd 
Subtrochanteric A.-P. Diameter: 








12 .. 5 
9.5 












lY13 ( 2) 18 .. 5 
r4l3 (3) 14.0 
1-13 (4) 11.5 





























Appendix five Con.t'd .. 
Lateral Diameter of Fem.ur: 
/ Individual Lateral diameter 
R. ... .l..o., 
c N .li,. 11.5 
H 10 .. 8 N •. A. 
!,13 ( 2) 13.5 N.A .• 
M3(3) 10.2 10 .. 2 
_/ 
M3(4) 8.2 :N·.A,, 
MaximUm. lenqth of tibia .. 
Individual J'<o~\aximum length of tibia 
R .. L .. 
c 136.7 136@5 
:.:-, M3(2) 187o0 N .. A .. 
1•13 ( 3) 128.5 130.0 
Transverse diam.eter of the shaft of tibia. 
Individual Transverse diameter of tibia 
' R., L. j ,; 
I 
c 12.0 10.5 
i. 
li 1\13 (2) 14.0 N.A .. ,, i 
E3(3) 9o5 10 .. 0 





















Jt1aximurn length of fibula 
R .. IJ. 
136 .. 5 N.i\ .. 
183.5 N .. A .• 
128"2 N .. A .. 
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APPENDIX SIX 
DEGENERATIVE CHANGE IN THE WAIRARAPA ADULT 
VERTEBRAL COLUHNS 
291 
Degree of Degenerative Change OL1served 
INDIVIDUAL B 292 
Vertebra 3 2 1 1 2 3 
C1 . 
2 () 
































'Note One: Spinal Degenerative Change in Burial B .. 
Unfortunately only the cervical vertebrae survived 
£rent this individual. 
/ 
degree of involveJnen.t. 
They exhibit a fairly uniform 
In general, the surfaces of the 
centra are qui t.e markedly affected around their perimeters 
where the }.ione has been abraded and some slight lipping 
Nas devr::oloping. The surfcces of the centra are also more 
porous t]lan usual t.houg-h this Has severe i.n only one 
vertebra, the thirdo nome of the articular facet.s were 
,r 
alr:;o aff.ected 11 pa.r1.:icular1y the sup~C~rior facei: on the third 
cervical vertebra v-rhic;J 1-v-ar> porons and highl:r irregular .. 
'I'he dartacm va.8 nore armarent on thr::; r.1)osterior side of most ~' / , __ 
of the v(::rtebr.:l.l bodj_,~s, and b~rJ.ded t.o be more advanced 
/"" 
on the superior surfacesu 
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Degree of Degenerative Change Observed 
tNDIVIDUAL E . 29 4 




i j '• 
\ 
. {· 3 
4 
5 














11 I I 







Note hqo: Spinal Degenerative Change in Burial E. 
This individual was represented by a complete spinal 
column, one of only two for the Wairarapa Collection. 
The vertebrae are only lightly affected by degenerative 
change over most of the spine, though there is a 
concentration of evidence in the lower thoracic. 
In general the evidence includes a light circumferential 
ring of eburnated bone on the centra, some very mild 
lipping and a minor increase in vertebral bone porosity. 
The articular facets are very slightly affected in most 
cases., Thoracic vertebrae eleven and twelve are most 
severely affected.. The porosity of the centra is marked 
in the superior surface of twelve and in the inferior 
surface of eleven. In addition the articular facets are 
worn, their curve in the transverse plane is slightly 







Degree of Degenerative Change Observed 
lNDIVIDUAL F 296 
Vertebra 3 2 1 1 2 3 































Spinal Degenerative in Buraal F. 
The very fragmentary condition of this skeleton 
obscures the reconstruction of spinal degenerative change. 
The few remaining vertebrae, see Appendix Two are often 
too eroded to be used here. It was possible to use: 
atlas and axis; four lumbar vertebrae and three? 
cervical vertebrae. These were seldom complete. The 
securely identified vertebrae available come from opposite 
ends of the spine. It appears that the upper thoracic 
vertebrae sustained only slight degeneration, with lipping 
and slightly irregular surfaces on the centra. The lo~1er 
cervical vertebrae are very fragmentary, not shown in 
illustration. However, from what evidence there is it 
appears that these bones sustained a considerable degree of 
damage .. The centra are highly porous, their surfaces are 
quite pitted and vascular and the lateral facets 
accordingly are irregular. The lumbar vertebrae, however, 
have the most striking evidence. The second and third 
vertebrae are fused together very strongly at the 
perimeter and throughout the inter-osseous interval. 
These bones have been fused for quite some time, probably 
longer than the sirrllar instance in Individual M3(1). 
The balance of the lumbar vertebrae exhibit a very severe 
degree of change. The lateral articular facets are 
distorted and quite inflamed around their margins. 
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Degree of Degenerative Change Observed 
1NDIVIDUAL K1 298 
Vertebra 3 2 1 1 2 3 
C1 () . () 


























Note Four: Spinal Degenerative Change.in Individual Kl. 
vfuile there are quite a lot of vertebrae represented 
in the remains of ~~is individual very few intact vertebrae 
are available. Nost are very severely damaged. Hmvever, 
observations could be made on three cervical, two thoracic 
and two lumbar vertebrae. The upper cervical seems to have 
been only slightly affected with some evidence of 
299 
eburnation of the perimeter of the second cervical vertebrae. 
The atlas vertebrae 'iltas quite unaffected. The thoracic 
vertebrae showed only slight evidence of disease in that 
one inferior surface was lipped very slightly. 'l'he 1 umbar 
region, where most of the evidence found in the other 
individuals was concentrated, showed very little change. 
l\. lateral facet probably from the third cervical vertebrae 
which was quite porous showed the only appreciable evidence 







Degree of Degenerative Change Observed 
\NDIVIDUAL M3(1) Joo 
Vertebra 3 2 1 1 2 3 



























Note Five: Spinal Degenerative Change in Individual J:-13{1). 
This is the other complete vertebral column in the 
collection. It is remarkable for the degree of involvement 
apparent through its length. The changes are most 
pronounced in the lower lu~ar where vertebrae three and 
four are fused by osteophytic lipping around the perimeter 
and by the fusion of bone in the middle of both centra. 
In the lumbar generally the degree of lipping apparent 
is very high, the adjacent centra would have been in 
contact with one another in several instances and the bone 
of the centrmrr is very highly porous throughout the bone. 
The middle to lower thoracic is also severely diseased 
and exhibits erosion and eburnation of the perimeters of the 
vertebral bodies which may have been accelerating because 
of the impending collapse of some centra, severe distortion 
of lateral facets Nhich are highly porous and ragged and a 
degree of lipping which, though severe, is not comparable 
to the evidence in the lumbar. The upper thoracic is 
affected rai-h.er more lightly; the bone porosity is reduced 
here and the bones show a more healthy appearance. The 
cervical vertebrae are more affected than the upper 
thoracic. The degree of eburnation of adjacent vertebrae 
is higher, as is the presence of lipping though this is 
virtually restricted to the posterior margin in the cervical. 
The second lumbar vertebrae has been damaged prior to death 
and the healed fracture to the spinal process apparen~there 
will be further discussion in Section Six on Trauma. 
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.Z.\.PPENDIX SEVEN 




Individual Coronal Sutures 
1 2 3 1 2 3 !t 
A R. 2 3 2 3 4 . 3 4 
L. 2 3 2 
B R. 4 3 3 3 3 4 4 
L. 4 3 3 
E R., 3 3 2 3 2 3 2 




M3 (1) R. 3 3 4 2 3 3 3 
L .. 3 3 4 
Kl R., 2 2 N.A. 2 2 2 2 
L. 2 3 2 
Lambdoid 
1 2 3 
1 1 1 
1 1 1 
3 3 3 
3 3 3 
1 2 1 
1 2 1 
3 3 2 
3 2 3 













Not available 3.12 
2 2 2 
2 2 1 
2.0 
2.,0 
N.B. The key to this data is given on Page 37 of Chapter 
Two., 
1\.PPEND IX EIGHT 
Cranial Metrics, computed ratios and 
capacities for the Wairarapa Adults. 
304 
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Cranial Hetrics: Length, Breadth, Height and Capacity. 
(See belo".r) 
Individual Length Breadth Height Capacity 
A ~ 176.2 137.0 130.0 1301.6 
B d 191.0 136.0 144.8 1525.1 
E 9 183 .. 2 134.0 134.0 1325.2 
Kl 9 174.2 130.8 132.4 428256', ' - ' . 
~J13 (1) d 202.8 133.0 152.0 1616.2 
The cranial capacities were computed using Lee's formulae 
(cited in Comas, 19,0:411), after Pietrusewsky (1969:343} 
111here !oiale capacity= • 000266 (Length) x (Breadth) x (Height)+ 
524.6 cc. and Female capacity= .000156x(length)x(Breadth)x 
(Height)+812.0 cc. These formulae are applied here only 
because there are no similar ones available based on the 
local prehistoric population. 
Cranial Hetrics: Six standard measurements, after 
Pietrusewsky (1969:343). 
Individual - A B E K1 }113 (1) 
Basion-Nasion length .14.0 107.0 102.0 109 .. 0 106.8 
Basion-Prosthion 86.0 90.2 N.A. N.A. 97.0 
Hinimum frontal breadth 92.2 97.8 89.,0 87.1 101.0 
Bizygomatic Breadth N.A. N.A .. N.A. N.A. 142.5 
Upper Facial Height 59.5 62.8 N .. A .. N.A. 70.2 









Cranial r1etrics: Computed ratios, after Pietrusewsky 
(1969: 343ff.). 
Individual A B E Kl H3 (1) 
Cranial l'-1odule 147.4 157.2 150.4 N • .Pt. 16,2. 6 
Cranial Index 77.8 71.4 73~4 61.0 
Height Index i3. 8 76.0 73.2 76.2 
Breadth-Height Index 95.0 103.2 100.0 114.2 
Total Facial Index N.A. !~J .A. N.A .. N .. A. 78.0 
Cranial FLetrics: .Maxillary measurements .. 
Individual !<1axillo-alveo1ar Breadth l'.fiax .. -Alveolar Length Index 
A 
M3(1) 







Infra-spinal Degenerative Change in 
Wairarapa Adults 
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Individual A: Infra-spinal degenerative change. 
0 indicates that no change can be observed. 
+ indicates the presence of some eburnation of the 
articular surface. 
++ indicates the presence of a marked degree of 
eburnation and lipping. 
This data is interpreted in Chapter Three in view of the 
attached notes. 
Site 
Glenoid Fossa of 
Scapula 
Proximal end of 
Humerus 




Proximal end of 
ulna i.e., 
olecranon fossa 
Proximal end of 
Radius 




Distal end of 
Femur 
Patella 
Proximal end of 
Tibia 














Individual E: Infra-spinal degenerative change~ 
0 indicates that no change can be observed. 
+ indicates the presence of some eburnation of the 
articular surface. 
++ indicates the presence of a marked degree of 
eburnation and lipping. 
This data is interpreted in Chapter Three in view of the 
attached Notes. 
Site Right Left 
Glenoid fossa of 
Scapula + + 
Proximal end of 
Humerus 




Proximal end of 
ulna i.e., 
olecranon fossa + 
Proximal end of 
Radius 
Distal end of Radius 
Acetabulum + + 
Femoral head 
Distal end of Femur + 
Patella + + 
Proximal end of 
Tibia 
Distal end of Tibia 
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Individual F: Infra-spinal degenerative change. 
0 indicates that no change can be observed. 
+ indicates the presence of some eburnation of the 
articular surface. 
++ indicates the presence of a marked degree of 
eburnation and lipping. 
•rhis data is interpreted in Chapter Three in view of the 
attached notes. 
Site 
Glenoid fossa of 
Scapula 
Proximal end of 
Humerus 




Proximal end of 
ulna i.e., 
olecranon fossa 
Proximal end of 
Radius 




Distal end of Femur 
Patella 
Proximal end of 
Tibia 






N .. A .. N.A. 
N.A. N.A. 
N.A. N.A .• 




N.A. N.A .. 




Individual ra: Infra-spinal degenerative change. 
' 
o indicates that no change can be observed. 
+ indicates the presence of some eburnation of the 
articular surface. 
++ indicates the presence of a marked degree of 
eburnation and~lipping. 
This data is interpreted in Chapter Three in view of the 
attached notes. 
Site 
Glenoid fossa of 
Scapula 
Proxirnal end of 
Humerus 




Proximal end of 
ulna i.e. 
olecranon fossa 
Proximal end of 
Radius 




Distal end of Femur 
Patella 
Proximal end of 
Tibia 














Individual M3(1}: Infra-spinal degenerative change. 
Kev: -
0 indicates that no change can be observed. 
+ indicates the presence of some eburnation of the 
articular surface. 
++ indicates the presence of a marked degree of 
eburnation and-lipping. 
This data is interpreted in Chapter 'rhree in view of the 
attached notes. 
Site 
Glenoid fossa of 
Scapula 
Proximal end of 
Humerus 




Proximal end of 
ulna i .. e,, 
olecranon fossa 
Proximal end of 
Radius 




Distal end of 
Femur 
Patella 
Proximal end of 
Tibia 






















J1. v.rhole series of ~'abnormal' bone conditions ·were 
recorded for the Wairarapa Collection .. This appendix 
does no more than list the more prominent features found .,.., 
in each of t.he best represent:ed individuals in the 
collection. These conditions are abnormal by comparison 
with the osteology of modern sJ::eletal material held in 
the Otago Medical School and illustrated in standard 
t'lorks on osteology. The size of the original list of 
• abnormal' traits from which the data below >:;Tas abstracted 
illustrates the degree of genetic and cultural differences 
beb:IITeen that modern material and the people under study .. 
The etiology of the features mentioned below is not fully 
understood but they may relate to levels of ac·tivi ty. 
Individual 1:~: 
1. Strong lining and rid<;;ing on the clavicles. 
2 e Nedial curve in ·the distal end of the ulnae .. 
3. Anterior bm-Jing in the fernora and a high torsion angle 
in these bones \'7hich appears to be 
Individual E: 
1. Robust general osteology. 
' 
2. Lined clavicles. 
3. Robust humeri and large intercondylar distances on these 
bones .. 
4. High torsion angles on the femora, prominent: pilaster 
and strong anterior curve .. 
5. Gtraight tibiae vii th a slight. anterior bmdnq at the 
proximal "j enc~.. 'I'he tibiae also have a very acute 
1 
! 
anterior angle in the transverse section. 
6. Medial bend in the distal portion of the ulnae. 
7. Strong anterior bo~Jing of the metacarpals .. 
Individual F: 
1. Hassive osteology especially in ·the lm-.rer limb, 'tvith 
rounded transverse sections especially in the femora, 
and very little surface relief apart from the major 
standard anatomical features. This may relate to a 
degenerative process of bone remodelling which caused 
the generally porotic concU tion of the limb bones in 
this skeleton. 
Individual Kl: 
1. Light but strongly ridged general osteology. 
2. Very high torsion angles in the femora. 
3. Very small femoral diameters and a high degree of 
sub-trochanteric flattening. 
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'J.'raurr;atic f'r.actures in the 
\"la.irarapa Collection 
! A 
Evidence of Trauma: Burial A. 
Three pre-mortem fractures to the pelvis were 
observed in Burial A. 'I'hese are ·thought to have been 
the cause of death. The first to be described (Noe 1 in 
the attached diagram) was a deep and conical 
'penetrating fracture' (Perkins, 1958:1) which entered 
the left ilium behind the acetabulum just beside the apex 
of the Greater Sciatic Notch. The exit "tvound was seen 
on the inside of Is chi urn and enveloped the whole of the 
interval between the Ischial Spine and the Obturator 
Foramen (Vide Inkster, 1953: 276-279). This dramatic \vound 
must have penetrated the major muscle of the buttock 
(Gluteus maximus) and have caused damage to the deeper 
muscles some of which attach the femur to ·the axial 
skeleton (ibid) • At its exit the wound would have 
introduced infective rnaterial into the periotoneurn and 
possibly punctured the vessels within. This sort of 
trauma is sufficient to cause death in a society where 
surg·ical -vmund toilet (vide Perkins, 1958: 40ff) is not 
possible. 
The pelvis 1 ho-v,rever, sustained tt•70 other major T;~JOUnd.s .. 
The left ilium was punctured from behind, again with a 
penetrating fracture. A sharp and pointed \veapon has 
been driven into the back and passed through the ilium 
just lateral to the posterior superior spine (vide Inkster, 
1953: 276). Damage to the origins_ of Gluteus maxir:ms and 
G. roinimus would be inevitable and displacement of the 
femoral nerve (vide Lackhart, 1953:45lff) is possible. 
Damage to the internal viscera and consequent infection 
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i. 
is also likely .. 
The third wound was found in the right side of the 
sacrum. Another penetrating fracture was sustained by 
the first and second scaral vertebrae in the area of the 
sacral foramena.. The wound came from behind, entered the 
sacrum at the level of the interface bet'itTeen the t\vO 
elements and exited by exploding the anterior surface 
out leaving a gaping wound 30 ~~ by 15 rom. Again damage 
to the origin of the deep muscles is to be expected and 
the disruption of the vessels lying anterior to sacrum 
(vide Brash, 1953:1303ff) is possible& 
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INDlVlDUAL E : 
Fracture Site 
1 
Evidence of Trauma: Individual E 
i\7hen excavated the Individual E atlas vert-brae 'tV'as 
found to be broken. Here, as in Individual B, the atlas 
and axis vertebrae had been rotated violently and they 
lay at over ninety degrees to one another. This would 
cause death probably by strangulation, rupture of the 
trachea and constriction of the oesaphagus where it begins 
at the larynx, The head on the Individual E S]{eleton 
was in a normal relaxed, position and. t.his necessitates 
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Evidence of 'I'ramna: Individual 1113 (1) 
There are three traumatic injuries apparent on the 
Individual H3 (1) skeleton. The first of these (see 
attached diagram} was a severe crush fracture (Parkins, 
1958) to the left hu:werus.. The site is adjacent to the 
deltoid tuberosity. 'rhe injury was certainly sustained 
before death as some evidence of healing can he seen 
radiographically.. It \\las caused by a direct blow and 
the damage is spread along a sharp line of precussion. 
The blov1 "t>Tould have damaged the adjacent soft tissues, 
though probably only to ·the extent that Deltoid ;gould have 
been severely bruised. Neither the brachial artery nor 
the circumfle~c nerve are likely to have been effected. 
This ltlOUld have been a very painful injury and a source 
of some temporary handicap. 
not have lasted long .. 
However, the effects would 
'rhe second premortem fracture in Individual M3 (1) is 
a fracture of the spinous process on the second 1unmar 
vertebra. At the time of death this was quite 
tl~ghly repaired. At the time it \..ras inflicted it may 
have weakened or torn the lumbar insertions of sacro-
apina1is (vide J.Jockhart, 1953: 431) and this may have 
caused a dull back-ache in later years. 
The third fracture, t~ough this is more properly a 
pathological bowing of adult bone, (see Chapter Three), 
was found on the distal end of the left ulna. The bone 
was bowed sharply around a point of impact from a sharp 
instrument. The bone never actually broke. However, 
the articular facet on radius was enlarged and formed a 
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low concave area of eburnated dense bone 15 by 19 mm. 
The matching articular facet on the unaffected side 
measured 13 by 15 w.m.. This may have caused acute 
discomfort when the v1ound was fresh.. At the time of 
death it is unlikely to have caused more than a mild 
• rh.eumatic 1 pain in the forearm .. 
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Evidence of Traun<a: Individual 1>13 (3) .. 
This infant 'Vms killed by a small, sharp fracture 
above the left eye. The vmund V>iould have allowed the 
introduction of infective material into the cranium and 
caused death in this \vay o There is g·ood positive 
evidence that Individual 1:13 (3) survived the injury for 




Evidence of Trauma: Individual B. 
The atlas and axis vertebrae in this individual 
were rotated at over ninety degrees to one another 
when the skeleton 't~Jas recovered .. The fact that the 
head had been returned to a normal position lying on its 
right-side and the absence of any evidence that t.lle 
body was disturbed after burial indicates that this 
injury was sustained at the time of death.. The 
effects of this drastic dislocation would have been far 
too severe to survive. This establishes the vertebral 
dislocation (shown in attached diagram) as the cause of 
death. 
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Evidence of Trauma: Individual F. 
Individual F:' suffered bvo dramatic injuries at the 
·time of his death .. The smaller of these caused the 
dislocation of his javV", and broke several teeth out: of 
his mouthe 'l'he second ir1ploded 'che craniura over a broad 
area. The first caused death and the second may have been 
sustained after the body was buried. There is some 
evidence (B.F. Leach, pers. com:m .. ) 'V·7hich suggests that 




Burial Postures in the 
iiJairarapa Collection 
N.B. -
The interpretations of excavation records on which 
the following set of burial postures is based were made by 
D.G. Sutton and B.F. Leach in 1973. Since that time Leach 
has made significant changes ~o a number of the conclusions 
re:J.ched earlier. In this situation Leach's own work 










INDIVIDUAL A : S<Zctibnal Vi<2W 
of Bur\a\ Posture 
,, 







INDIVIDUAL B Plan View of Burial Posture 333 
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INDIVIDUAL F : Sectional View of Burial Posture 
.•• .!. 
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Reconstructions of Adult Dental Healtha 
339 
Adult Dental Health: Individual A. 
As an 'old ¥TOman' at death Individual A had reached the 
end of the period of functional adult dentition experienced 
by the population of which she ''ras a member.. The 
remaining teeth ,,1ere severely \vern and many had been lost .. 
The pattern of tooth loss indicates an initial 
concentration of "rear on the molars and a shift in 
emphasis later in life, following the loss of the molars, 
to the frontal teeth.. The smaller and weaker frontal 
teeth were begin..11ing to loosen in their sockets and move 
out of alignment by the time Individual A died. This 
pattern is most strongly apparent in the mandible .. 
However it is mirrored in the maxilla though the process 
of dental aging is delayed and more complex there. 'I1here 
is a V-shaped ~;ear facet betvmen the mandibular incisors 
and these teeth are rotated in their sockets.. This effect 
must have been produced by some fibre or foodstuff being 
stripped out of the mouth through the small gap between 
these teeth. 
The complete resorption of the right side of the 
mandible indicates that a long time had elapsed since the 
teeth from this area were lost. 
In summary, the dentition of Individual A is very 
severely depleted. The teeth have been dislocated and 
lost, especially in the mandible under pressure from 
continual attrition. There is no evidence of caries and 
periodontal disease of the gums appears to have been only 
slight in relation to the advanced age of this person and 
the dramatic damage done by other sources. This dentition 
could no longer bear the heavy attritional burden that had 
caused the depletion of the teeth. 
Adult Dental Health: Individual. B. 
The left side of this 'old man's' mandible carried no 
teeth at death. Moreover the frontal area around 
pros·thion vlas badly eroded and the palatine fossa was just 
behind the dental arch. The order of toothless can still 
be discerned and it shadows the Individual l\ experience 
td th the molars being lost first and then tooth. loss moving 
fonvard to the incisors in an irregular sequence. 
'I'he frontal teeth are presen·t in the opposite side of 
the javl. These teeth are severely and obliquely ;;rmrn as 
if a. bolus of hard food had been held beti•!een the maxilla 
and these teeth and chewed in this position. 
This image is repeated in the maxilla, there is some 
evidence of periodontal disease in th.e premolars where the 
sockets are enlarged vd thout pulp cavity exposure. In 
general this condition is not strongly represented in 
the collection. 
In Individual B, as in Individual A, effective and 
comfortable mastication would have been impossible for some 
time before death$ 
Adult Dental Health: Individual. E 
Here the beginnings of serious dental disease can be 
observed in a middle-aged female whose teeth were sound but 
very severely v-JOrn when she died. The dentition '\'>las 
complete at death (see Appendix 'Iihree) but there is every 
indication that had she lived very much longer the 
mandibular molars would have become infected because of the 
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inability of the secondary dentine to acco~~odate the rate 
of tooth wear. The attritional planes on the teeth in 
this person are complex and form a series of i11fregular and 
concave occlusal surfaces. There is a striking absence 
of 'fern-root planes'. Several of the teeth ar<;: elevated 
in their sockets despite good occlusion& 
The pattern of tooth. loss observed in Individual A and 
B would have been repeated in this person .. There is 
little unambiguous evidence of periodontal disease .. 
Again, tooth attrition is the principal cause of tooth 
loss. 
Adult Dental Health: Individual F. 
Individual E' had only one tooth in situ in his mandible 
when he died. This was an e}{traordinary second ro.olar 
which had been elevated from an eroding socket, turned 
distally back into the mouth and held in position by the 
gum .. This tooth bears a classic 'fern-root plane'. The 
rest of the mandible contained only very slight traces of 
the tooth sockets. Apart from the in situ tooth the 
premolars were last to be lost. The frontal area is 
very eroded, this may reflect the trauma which caused 
death or pathological tooth loss. On the left side of 
the mandible the second rnolar socket is still visible and ., 
it is quite distended as the result of an apical abscess. 
The tooth has been dislocated from t.he "t~Teakened socket, 
•there, as on t..he other side, the dental arch is very 
eroded. The maxilla is in similar condition. There 
I 
are four teeth on the left side that can be observed. 
However the teeth on the right side are so deeply embedded 
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in the maxilla that they could not be assessed. All the 
teeth are very heavily worn (see Appendix Four) and 
elevated because of the lack of attritional pressure from 
the mandible. 
The Individual F dentition is unusual in the collection~ 
1\11 three third molars~~ have been congenitally absent 
throughout life., The pattern of tooth.loss apparently 
favoured the retention of ahinsecure, dislocated 
mandibular molar. This certainly confirms the 
suggestion made above that the aged people in the 
collection had a different attritional load than the 
young. 
Adult Dental Health: Ind~vidual Kl. 
The mandibular dentition in Individual Kl is 
comparable to the Individual E dentition. Only one 
tooth, apa.rt from the congenitally absent third molars, 
is missing .. This is the right first molar. The rest 
of the teeth are still fairly strongly in position. They 
also seem to be elevated despite the presence of strong 
ma~dllary teeth. The attrition is marked hJ.f only a 
~ I 
few of the teeth are endangered. The maxillary dentition 
is complete. Attrition is marked but the teeth are 
regular and upright in their sockets. 
This individual reinforced the suggestions made on 
the basis of the Individual E den~ition., There is nov.? 
good evidence suggesting that dental disease became a 
source of substantial discomfort after about i:hirty years 
of age and that a rapid deterioration in·:dental health 
followed. In general the males seem to have been more 
severely affected for their ages than the females. 
Periodontal disease and caries are minor factors in the 
adult dental health pattern manifest in these people. 
Hm'lever, attrition is the principal cause of tooth loss 
343 
and it generally affects the molars, then the premolars and 
finally the frontal teeth late in life. 
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The Practise of Reburial 
Those working in archaeology in New Zealand are 
well aware that the practise of reburial is a major factor 
limiting the availability of human remains for study. 
I Cl.ecia.ed not to make this point an issue in Chapter One 
because of the strong feeling involved. Instead I tried 
to elucio.ate the attitudes behind the present treatment 
of the prehistoric dead. I argued that; the widespread 
attitude that prehistoric people were culturally and physically 
inseparable from Maori people, the poor· theoretical base 
of much Pacific physical anthropology, the traditional 
separation between archaeology and physical anthropolo§~, 
and preoccupations with ethnology, subsistence economics 
and.culture history are the causes of the neglect of human 
remains in New Zealand. 
I had no wish to belabour the point and argue 
the obvious; that is, that reburial has become a common 
and often 'only acceptable' course of action because of 
these conditions, and not solely because of any positive 
ethical or cultural reason. 
It is often assumed that reburial is a Maori practise. 
This idea is a half truth at best. Remains have been 
reburied for years by pakehas and pakeha institutions 
operating without pres sure from r.1aori people. Many 
individuals, local museums and some archaeologists have 
been involved. Reburial is continued because people have 
been unaware of the possibilities offered by osteological 
studies. The remains that have been discarded, ignored 
or stored and treated carelessly have suffered from the 
same cause. 
To my mind the practise of excavating sites with 
the expectation that if a burial is found it will be divorced 
from its cultural associations and reburied elsewher~ 
while the artefacts are kept and prized is quite wrong. 
This argument can be justified by the view that human 
remains are potentially at least as informative as artefacts. 
It is to be remembered that physical anthropology is 
still in its precocious infancy, and that many of the 
methods applied in this thesis will soon be superseded. 
The more important point, however, is that stratigraphic 
excavation and the conclusions drawn from excavation are 
based upon judgements about context; that is, the significance 
of association between items now buried in the ground. 
Clearly, to take one component of an assemblage out of 
context and discard it is an anachronism from the period 
of.our 'preoccupation with artefacts'. 
I won cl.er hovv much of the practise of. reburial 
has been forced upon people and since become metamorphosed 
into necessary form and etiquette. If the members of the 
scientific community do not know what to do with burial 
material bec·ause they underestimate its potential they are 
not going to make a convincing case for its retention. 
It has become standard practise in many quarters to ask 
the local Maori people what to do ( in the absence of 
any positive ideas)e The ~~swers are often, not unexpectedly, 
very conservative. 
My concern is with the remote prehistoric'people. 
The issues of rights and control seem more complex here. 
In any event the current practise of dividing assemb!ages 
should cease. 
For the moment, the issue must be met and discussed 
in an atomsphere of flexibility. Regional differences m 
Maori attitudes and in the attitudes of archaeologists 
will continue. It is also hoped that demonstratimn of the 
good use to which human remains can be put, now and as 
physical anthropology develops, will effect the diverse 
opinions of members of each group. 
